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ProreMHlonai Oardu.

J C. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
IXnMlcoll, - - Tcxoh,

H.G.McCOMELL,

Attorney - at - ."Lia-vr- ,

aaaetKtrnuKURaooiOo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,
o

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

S3. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

O0aa hla aorvlret to tin rcople of Haskell
andtnmxiixllng country,

Offlct at Terrell't Droit (tore.

J. E. LINDSUY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEOV,

untKvnun
Haskell--, - - Texas.

OfficeFhon No. 12.
lletlitence hone No IS.

t)fflee North aide Square.

Start An Orchard.
I have again arranged with the

Austin Nursery for an agency for
the seasonof 1900. It is well known
as one of the oldestand most reliable
nurseriesin Texas and its represen-
tationsare correctand its guaranty
as good as the gold. I shall be
pleased to take your order for fruit
trees, shrubbery, etc., for fall de-ver- y.

B. T. Lanier,

Land for Sale.

960 acres W. i of A. J. Smith
Headnght. Locatedabout 10 miles
N. E. of Haskell on Gray Mare
creek. Will be sold cheap and on
favorablfe terms. .Address theowner

G. WlusYer,
San Miguel Cal.

Attention Cattlemen!
An tmJUnitod fund 0 money to

flfcra pn cattle.

'fhe Chicago Live Stock Com-

mission Co. offers unexcelled icr-si- ee

at Chicago, St. I'ouis and
KansasCity. Apply to

IreI-an- d Hampton, Agt.
Henrietta, Tex

A Texas Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

Oreuntil bottle o( Itall'a Great Dl.covcrjr
curiMi all Cttuoy and bladder troubles, remov-
er grant,euros diabetes, icmlnal emludont,
wetknad lame hrk, rlmnntatlsmnndalllrrftr-ulHritlo- t

of ttio kidney and bladderIn both
jni-l-i ttnl women. Kegalatet trouble In chil-
dren. If not told by your druggist, will tin

011 receipt or Sl.OU. Onoamtill
lioltlo It tuomonth' treatment andwill cure
anycase abovementioned.

E. W. HAM.,
Sole Mnaufteturpr, St Lout., Mo., formerlyof

Waco, Texas
Hit tale by J. II. Baker, Haskell, Tcxat.

Read This.
Wettberfjtd, Texoa, June 2.1, H.n.Kor
evenyaari IwaatutTerlni-wtthkiUne- y trouble

And founduo permanentrelief. After iuiuk4onaof bottlea of different kind of kidney
medicine,hud come to tlieroncluntontlicre wan
no carelor It. I wi Induced to try llall'e
GreatoiicoTery, and Hurt tbut I am cured b)
.tbto.eofon.battle.

J. C. McCONNELL.
'IP- - ' n I ' I " 'J. -- ' - --- i -
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unaai u'a iube won
'aVoW-K- d comnUcatbot, That

&TTUSa oAifiiMad natural nUnttrml
vSotfMeU iaoofUflt f tiac--

r'U irr(4T-i0n- hiHihr tfe Will

l&ti&zzry
VW Js( m awuraag turn m vu

Imiom roa"pala nd to
IktMrwtnrffot'cyMv SStrSBk.
imOdm t isu&ft '

MiH(Jalfc9avay,1f)Kuu "I
"lave art4tnMjlit mtmtrvtl ,

rMaf r a ta Uim. ww'iwrvoui, k4m
'p,andItnt Marcit'ln vyUitaj,
IniftcTwaa muraWtTjrijv Ukin row

' MUmiX Wi Cril, with ThlVi
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tMi MHrdyjCurcd. I canpot wprtu Uw

ttvJu I rrK what 'yon 'have deec
'fur ."
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Amendment to the the Constitutionof

Stateof Texas, to be Yoted on
Tuesday, Not. 6, A. D, 1900

(II. J. R. No 35.)
JOINT RESOLUTION, amending

Article 8, of the Constitution of
the State of Texas, by adding
thereto Section ao, providing for

., the organization of irrigation dis-

tricts, and for the levying and
collection of a tax for the con-

struction of reservoirs, dams and
canals.

He it resolved by the Legislature of
the Stateof Texas:
That Article 8, of the Constitution

of theStateof Texas,be amendedby
adding theretoSection 20, as follows:

Section 20. In addition to the
powers of taxation granted in the
foregoing sections, it shall be lawful
for the Legislature of Texas to au-

thorize the landownersof thecounties
of Archer, Baylor, Clay, Wichita and
Knox to organize irrigation districts
in said counties without regardto
county lines.

In making provisions for the cost
of construction of irrigation works
within said territory, it shall be law-

ful to levy taxes and create an in-

debtedness to rest as a chargeon
and be securedby a lien on the ir
rigable land for the use and benefit
of which said irrigation works have
been or may be constructed. The
Legislaturemay authorizesuchtaxes
and indebtednessas may be neces
sary to construct irrigation works
within said territory, but no taxes
shall be levied nor indebtnesscreat-

ed in any district until authorizedby
a two-thir- vote of the residentland
owners therein whose lands are sus-

ceptibleof irrigation from the pro-

posed works.
The Governoris hereby directed

to issuethe necessary proclamation
for submitting this amendment to
the qualified voters of Texas, on the
first Tuesdayafter the first Monday
in November, 1900, at which election
all voters favoring the amendment
shall have written or printedon their
tickets "For amending Article 8, of
the Constitution of Texas, so as to
permit the formation of irrigation
districts in Archer, Baylor, Clay,
Wichita and Knox counties," and
those oppobed to said amendment
shall have written or printed on
their tickets "Against amending Ar-
ticle S, of the Constitutionof Texas,
so as to permit the formation of ir-

rigation districts in Archer, Baylor,
Clay, Wichita and Knox counties."

It Saved Ills Baby.

"My baby was terribly sick with
the diarrhoea," says J. H. Doak, of
Williams, Oregon. "We were unable
to cure him with the doctor's assis-

tance,and as a last resort we tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I am happy to
say it gave immediaterelief and com-

pletecure." For saleby .T. B. Baker.

The democratscarriedtheelection
last week in North Carolina by 40,-00-0

majority, electing their full state
ticket, about four-fifth- s of the legis-

lature and carrying the amendment
to the constitution which provides
an educationalqualification for vot-

ers. The result will be the dis-

franchisementof a large majority of
the negroes in that stateand putting
its affairs safely in the hands of the
democrats.

It is now said that theitem which
went the roundsof the pross recent-
ly, aid was briefly noticed by this
paper, to the effect that Durant,
convictedand executedin California
for the horrible murderof two young
ladies, had been exhonorated from
the crime by the confession ofthe
pastor of the church in which the
murder occured that he was the
murdererwas a fake story. A lead-in- g

San Francisco paper says the
pastoris still preaching there and
thereis no foundation for the story.
The perpetratorof sucha He ought
to be incarceratedin a dungeon for
a year.

Attention is called to Dr. Blounts
warning in regard to small pox
which we publish this week. There
is now an eruptivediseasein Scurry
county, 30 or 40 cases at last reqort,
over which there is a difference of
opinion, some claiming it is a
mild form of small pox and
other that it is only chicken
pox. During the spring and sum-

mer there have been several cases in
Fishercounty and possibly in other
nearby counties. In view of these
facts and Dr. Blount's statementsit
will be well for our physicians and
countyofficials to be on the watch.
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HoskU ifax Press.
Haskell, Haskell

A Flea for Our CommercialClub,

' A chamberof commerce has been
organized in Beaumontto inaugurate
an industrial camaign. The trouble
aboutthese industrial campaigns is
that thecampaignersget tired just
about the time the real 'fighting be-

gins. Possibly Bcaumentmay show
an exception. HoustonPost.

That is the trouble; too many peo-

ple seem unable to keep up steam
for suchwork long ata time. Under
the impulseof a little enthusiamthe
citizens ol a town will go into a bus-

iness organizationfor the promotion
of the generalgood. There will be
much talk about the things that can
be accomplished by all standing to-

gether and working for a common
purpose and the meetings will be
faithfully attended for a few times
and perhaps some good works of
greateror less importanceinaugurat
ed. But the new soon wears off for
most of them, and perhaps results
are not accomplished as quickly as
some imagined they should be and
theybecome carelessaboutattending
the meetingsand find various excu-

seswhich they try to persuadethem-

selves and others are sufficient to
relieve them of theduty of attending,
and you often hear them say when
they arc told that there was not a
quorumat the last meeting: "Well,
I had this or that to do, and then I
thought therewould be enoughwith-

out me, anyway." And so it goes,
their indifference and apathy (and
often they are men who have more
at stake than most of their fellow
citizens) chills the arder of those
who are willing to work if otherswill
even make a show of staying with
them and exhibiting a little bit of
appreciation. But some of these
people seem to think that a few
ought to, or will, go ahead and do
the work without them taking any
botherabout it, or, else they don't
realize or appreciate the value or
necessityof anything being done at
all, hencedecline to incur any in-

convenienceabout it. Which it is

we don't really know, but whichever
it is they are in error. Even their
presenceand thetaking part in lay-

ing plans and discussing'measures
will keep! UP an interest in others
and encourage the workers to go

ahead. And they should know that
no town ever grew to as great pro-

portions and no community ever
prospered as it might have done
where the representativeandleading
citizensdid not unite in a contin-
uous effort for their advancement.

A few monthsago a "Commercial
Club" was organized in Haskellamid
many professions of steadfast and
persistepteffort in the interest of the
town and county. Some good has
been accomplishedby it and some
wotk set on foot that will produce
lasting good results if carriedout.
But at the time of meeting in July
there wasnot aquorum(12 members)
presentandno work could be done.
At the August meeting, Tuesday
night, there was a barequorum pre-

sent, althoughsomework was done.
With suchan organization in ac

tive operation many little things
can be done from time to time for
the public good and we are always
in shapeto take action on any matter
of importancethat may come up.

We sincerely hope that our people
will stir themselvesup on this mater
and not allow the Commercial Club
to die.

A MlBlster's 0od Work.

"I hada severe attack of bilious
colic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand DiarrhoeaRem-

edy, took two doses and was entire-

ly cured," says Rev. A. A. Power, of
Emporia,Kan. "My neighbor across
the streetwas sick for over a weed,
had two or threebottles of medicine
from the doctor. He usedthem for
three or four days without relief,
then called in another doctorwho
treatedhim for some days and gave
him no relief, so dischargedhim, I
went over to see him the next morn-
ing. He said his bowels were in a
terrible fix, thatthey had been run-

ning off so long that it was almost
flux. I asked hint if he had tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrh6eaRemedyand he said, 'No.'
I went home and brought him my
bottle and gave him one dose; told
him to take another dose in fifteen
or twenty minutes if he did not find
relief, but he took no more and was
entirely cured." For saleby J. B.
Baker, druggist.

County, Texas, Saturday, Aug. 11, 1900

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
South-wes- t Corner Xuhllc I &qiinro

rP3ceif3,
Handles only the Pnrctt ami

Jewelry, NotiOQS and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

J. I. & L, W. CAMPBELL,

Lumber, ShinglesP Doors, Blind:, Sash,

andall otherkind of building
material.

Stanford. Texas.

TH' IV 11 CWSSHTT
(The old Court Home

Having takencharge of this Hotel and refitted andrefurnished it, it
now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best andmost comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfully Solicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

Ericson &

I.ivp.rv Pfifirl and
1J1.UJ.IJ1UUU U11U

HasRell and flnson Dally Mail ai)d TransferLine.

Leaves Stamford 6 p.m. Arrives Haskell8:50 p.m. Arrives Anson Sy.c p.m.
Leaves Haskell and Anson 4 a. m. and arrives at Stamford 7 a. 111.

Fare oi)e way 75cts.,Round

CarriesExpressand Guaranteespromptand carefulattention.
W. W. Fields & Bro. Expressagents,Haskell.

t

RELIGIOUS COLUMN
BY

REV. R E. L. FARMER.

All scripture is given by inspira-

tion of God. 2 Tim. 3:16.

My words shall not pass away.

Jesusin Mt. 24:35.

The word of the Lord endureth
forever 1 Pet. 1:25.

This writer believes the Bible has
been a greater factor among men
than all other books combined. Its
power increases. It hasmet the op-

position of many enemies and felt

the mistake and blunders of num-

berless friends,and yet, it lives.

The prophecy came not in old
time by the will of man; but holy
men of God spoke as they were
moved by the Holy Ghost 1 Pet.
1:21.

The following was copied from the
fly leafof Bro. Bloodworth'sBible:

"This Book contains the mind of
Christ, the mind of God, the stateof
man, the happinessof believers and
the doom ol sinners. Its doctrines
are holy, its preceptsarebinding, its
histories arc true and its decisions

are immutable. Read it to be wise,
believe it to be safe, and practice it

to be holy. It containslight to dir-

ect you, food to support ou and
comfort to cheer you. It is the
traveler's way, the pilgrim's staff,
the pilot's compass, the soldier's
armor and theChristian's charter.
Here paradise is restored,.Heaven
openedand the gates of hell disclos-

ed. Christ is its grand object, our
good its design and the glory of God
its end. It should fill the memory,
rule the heart and guide the feet.
Readit slowly, frequently, pray-
erfully. It is a mine of wealth, a
paradise of glory and a river of

pleasure. It is given in this life,
will be openedat the judgment and
remembered forever. It involves
the highest responsibility,will re-

ward the true and faithful and con-

demn thosewho trifle with its sacred
contents."

"This Book will keepme from sin,
or sin will keep me from this Book."

"Within this sacred volume lies the

Best drugt. Carries' nice line Of

Li Kb TB51L,
t.

and Meadon Hotel.)

Hlmkerg,
Mr Mali Starrjford

Texas.UU1U ULUU1U,

trip $1.25, HasRell aijd flnson.

mysteryof mysteries
O blessed th(y, of human race, to

whom their God hath given grace
To hear, to read,tofear,topray.tolift

the latch and force the way;
But better hadthey ne'er been born,

who readtodoubtor readto scorn.''
Sir Walter Scott.

That Threbblig Headache

Would quickly leave you, if you
used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousandsof sufferers have proved
their matchlessmerit for Sick and
Nervous Headaches. They make
pure blood and build up your health.
Only 25cts; money back if not cured.
Sold by J. B. Bakerdruggist.

Nobody has asked"Where is Al-

ger" sincethe scrimmage with China
commenced.

DO YOU KNOW
Consumptionis preventable? Science
has proven that, and also that neg-b- ct

is suicidal. The worst cold or
cough can be cured with Shiloh's
Cough and Consumption cure. Sold
on positive guaranteefor fifty years.
For sale at J. B. Baker's drug store.

The State Comptroller says that
the tax rolls for the current year so
far received at Austin show a mater-

ial increasein taxable values over
the state which will probably amount
to a considerableitem in the aggre-

gate.

MANY X LOVER
Has turned with disgust from an
otherwiselovable girl with an offen
sive breath. Karl's Clover Root
Tea purifies the breathby its action
on the bowels, etc, as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute
guarantee.Price 25 and socts at J.
B. Baker'sdrug store.

News from poor old free silver
Mexico shows constantimprovement
in the government'sfinancial condi-

tion and a steadyincreaseof manu-

factories and industrial establish
ments and a generally increasing
prosperity throughout the country.
Oi coursethis condition was to be
expected, for if the faf more" power
ful United Statescould not standup
under the burdenof the free coinage
oi silver, as our gold standardstates
men claimed, what else bat ruin
could a weak country like Mexico
expect? Certainly Mexico is being
ruined by it, and the prophesies of
the goldbugs erified!

M. B.PIESSON,
iTeildentt

wOr

a. rosTxn,

VIHv

32.

Chir.
LKX Attt. Chit

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

rf General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Picrsoa
T. J. Lemmon.
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Stock, Promptly

done neatly
Prices

Trade Solicited.

Buying Pianos

Positive Pactf

!a

as we are the laigest buytirs of Pianos in the statej we carl
sell than any house in Texas.

We are state agents for

TheChiekeringPiands,
The EmersonPiahos,

The Goggan
TheSmith & Piano

and Other makes.

We are also agents for the

WE HAyE ONLY ONE" PRICE. 'We do not deceive bUyefs by
askinghigh acceptingfrom $100 to $250 less,

to make' them'.believe they secure

guarantee absolute protection
We Refer to AnV Bank ift Tixas.

GtrTIRS, MANDOLIftS ai4 VIOLINS AT TT

We carry in stock all the sheet music published)

THOS. GOGGAN BRO.

Worms!
For Lid

OXlS - A.Z.X.

JOHN B. BAKEU,

in
Millions of
Homes

Try it once
andyouwill
neverdrink
any other

ASK TOUR GROCER
FOR IT

c.

and

WOgUIOM OOMFAMV,

received this week Bulletin
No. 57 of the Agricultural

being a report
of the result of experimentsin
growing and cauliflower
at the Beevillc Full
details of planting, transplant
ing, fertilising with various fertilizers,
cultivation, protection from insects,
shipping,marketing,etc., given.
The information is no doubt accurate
and will valuable to persons who
desireto grow cabbage. The crop
from this station shipped to
KansasCity and cabbage were
pronouncedthe finest ever received
in that marketand they sold above

tegular prices.

ttTawWII

No.

J.L. JONltS,
tfiEKSON,

Work to Order.

Repairing and substantially.
reasonableand satisfactionwith goods

andwork

Your is

cheaper

Pianos,
Barnes

state

pricesand
Bargains--

Our is

ffclCBS.

&
DALLAS

sale

station,

cabbage
sub-statio- n.

Full
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OVLVESTON

WHITE'S CREAM
VERMIFUGE

Meat In Utr. BrillaQwlH.

St.I7a--XMXa-.

Haskell, Texas.

A Luxury
within the
reachof all

Premium List
every

Package

Tea cm Nil LION
COFFEBbrltt
Notlc tarac tktuai It
mtt b. SEALEB, la

d ptciia eaij,
and a. Iton'a Im4
vrapptr.

Slery f a Slav

he linund hanrt and tnr
years the chainuof disease is the
nuia. .villi, u. OKIHJ, UCirgC U,
Williams, of Manchester. Mich.,
says: "My wife has beenso helpless
for fue yearsthat shecould not turn
ovet in bed alone. After usipg
bottles of Electric Brttefs she is
wonderfully improved and ableto do
her own work." This supremerem-
edy for femalediseasesquickly curt
nervousness,sleenlessneas.mcl. '

20Ytart Hat all WtrM Rtnidlis. l7. JAMEft r. BALLARD. M. Loul- -

For by

LION COFFEE
Used
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In Missouri there la A Dr. Plgg, who
hns just hail his nnme changed to
lVjik. nnd who, oililly enough, Is a
coafln of Hogg, o! Texas.

A Viennese dentist, whllo experi-
menting at the Hygienic Institute nt
Wurzburg, claims to have discovered
the successfulapplication of electricity
for the destruction of bacteria. It is
raid that the treatment is very elm
Pie.

One thousand cattle, two thousand
hogs, two thousand sheep, five thou-
sand four hundred bushels of potatoes
M re Items In the provision bill of
Kansas City against the week of the
National Democraticconvention. After
nil, people cannot live on enthusiasm
luone.

Dexter M. Ferty. of M,ehii;an,.who
gae 2.,000 recently to Olivet College,
madeas one condition of the bestowal
that the name of the donor shouldnot
bo made known pi lor to the adjourn-
ment of the Republican Slate Conxen-tlo- n,

before which he was a candidate-fo-

the nomination for Governor.

One rcbult of a tiw rule is that bi-

cycles now take part in the church pa-lu-

in Hyde Park. London. Likewise
motor. It Is a iipw. and ppople are
not sine whether admirable, addition
to the attractions, that the promeuud-er- s

can look at the evolutions of g.iyly-(retar-d

cjcllsis n:ni le cheeredby tho
snorting and backing and foi warding
of the motor-.- .

A snowstorm started a tire on the
ptemlses of n farmer lllng at Hebu-tern- e,

Belgium. He placed a quantity
of Quicklime near a shed on a farm
and left it there all night In the
course of the night snow fell on tho
lime and the heat thus developed be-
came so great that It set the shed on
lire, completely destroying it and its
contents.

M Damendorf. in Schlcsv.ig, some
peat-dlggc- recently found a

corps? In the peat, clothed
In a coarse woolen material with red
hair, and with sandals on the feet.
Dr. Splleth. of Kiel, estimated the age
of the body at about I 300 years. The
preservative properties of peat are
well known, and tfce-- have lesn many
remarkable proof of this in Ireland.

A submarinecable In actual use will
form one of the exhibits of the Paris ,

exposition. It will run from the elec-trick- y

building to the Vlncenne., an-
nex; several mile;, distant aloiu tno
Seine. A complete cable atatlon will
lip operated at oich end to show tho
public how transatlantic messagesate
transmitted and received. ?ouvenlr
mes-g-es may bo sent In the public.

i

An extraorclr.ar phenomenonIs re-

ported from Asuan. ICgpt. .Some
days ago quantities .f llsh wern ob-
served swimming uneasily near the
rnrface of tho water above the First

'

Cataract, and during the next few
days thousandsof dpad llsh, large and
small, were dlseovevpd in the imme-
diate vicinity. Tho .uise Is n;t yet
known, bu; the authorities are taking
steps to ascertain it, as disastrous re-
sults might ensue should the Nile be
found polluted w th poisonousmatter.

(leu. A. W. Greely, chief signal off-
icer, has received so many con-
taining n'.ipsestlonsfor devices to be
u-'- d in tho war against China that ho
is bew ldeied. Th"y present countless
ideas ranging from a cipher coie to a
'.scheme for dosirojlng the combined
forcos of the Boxer at a single blow.
The cipher code came from n western
man who c'eilares that "it liatf.es skill
to unrniel this code." To thin state-
ment Gon. Oreely agreesmost heartily.
The lettir explains that the eode con-
sists of n system of numler which

'

are to be spoken. For liutunce, "137
plus 53 minus S," would mean "attacV
on the right flank."

Kansas City business men, prepar-
ing to welcome the Democratic Con-
tention, took an original stop toward

f Ing their city when tViey in-

stituted a "good lawns o'nte.'t" ami
offeied nliout forty prize, aggregat-
ing sixteen bundleddollars. The larg-

est pilze, two hundred and fifty dol-

lars, wna ivon for "the prettiest lawn
of twenty-fiv- e feet or over," and there
were prizes for the best lawn kept by
children, the neatest vacant lot, the
best display In window-boxe- s, the most
attractiveschoolhotuelawn nnd many
oiher decorative features Theprizes
,vere awarded by "committees of well-jcao-

ladies from out of town," who
.found the ta3k d!;!lcult, but like ev-

erybody else enjoyed the general
Why should not other cities

carry out. next summer, the same ex-

cellent idea" Conentlons come and
go. but a city abides, and all Its resi-
dents profit permanently by any gain
in bauty.

From Paris comes the story of Miss
Duncan, spinstei, who had lived there
for twenty years. She committed sul-cld- o

at tho Paris dog cemetery, whero
blx of her pets had been succouolvoly
burled. The lan she lost was a great
Newfoundland,of whom she was fond-
er than of any of Ills predecessors,but
he was crushed by a tramcar. Miss
Duncan tried to survive ncr grief, and
bought a new canine companion, but
within the last thiae weeks sho hub
Bhot herself on hor dogV tomb, after
having distributed Iter property among
poor neighbors.

There Is a cadet corps In B"rno,
Switzerland, composed of youths
vhose nges range from eight to per-

haps fifteen years. Needing money to
buy arms and accoutrements, the
corps hod recourse to tho general
.method In use for financing audi a
project lottery tickets. It 1b said tha
American and Kngllsli tourists have
appeared rather shrekcil at seeing
these ioungstew trotting nbout the
streets In their uniform and solicit-
ing .everybody they meet to buy ono

of the lottery tickets.
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THE REDEMPTION
Or RALPH MORTON

atnnHnnHiMfTTfiTFTnTimnntiHnnmiTTS

When Miss Amy Warden, only
child of tho wealthy broker, Anthony
Warden, tripped into her father's ofllco
one December afternoon she was the
embodiment of beautiful, henthful, IS.
Nodding kindly toward the clerks,who
had for a moment ceased their scrib-
bling, she approachedthe door of her
father's private office. A privileged
character, as she well knew, turned
the knob gently, intending to surprise
him In the usual way.

As sho peeped Into tho dimly lighted
room she discoveredat a glance that
her father was not thote; lut his confi-
dential clerk, Ralph Morton, a good-lookin- g

young manof twenty-fiv- e, was
standing before tho desk. For a space
she was puzzled by the young man's
peculiar actions for ho raised his
hand twice to the side of his head,
then, as if undecided,slowly lowered
it again, and each timeshe caught the
gleam of polished metal as it Hashed
In the rays from tho electric bulb.
Then, as If fully decided upon his ac-

tion, he partly turned his face toward
her; but she, noticing tho tensenessof
his white features, realized In a Hash
the awful Import of his action, and
darting ncross the room, snatched tho
deadly weapon from his handand held
It behind her. For a space he stood,
regarding with wild eyes the beautiful,
terrified face before him, then, uttcr- -

H,,iij!jwaasv'iiiiiii

ing a low groan, he sank LHo a chair
and bis hisface in his hand

She stood looking at him tho color
gradually returning to her face; then
shesaid, a wondering pity in her tone:
"0. Mr. Morton, how could you think
of such a thing?"

He slowly raised his head and met
her pitying gaze wildly.

"Why, do you stop me. Mls War-
den?" he said brokenly. "1 am a thief!
I caught the accursedfever of specu-
lation and used your father's money.
I prefer death to discovery and dis-
honor."

His eyes closed as If blinded by her
accusinggaze.

"And do you imagine this will savo
you from dishonor?" she said, gently
holding out the revolver. "0. Mr. Mor-
ton, do you not realize that it will
only add to It? Will such an act re
store my father's money or absoive
you In the eyes of the world and
God?" Infinite pity shone In her eyes
as she softly breathed the last word.

He did not look up and she con-
tinued: "You are oung und talented,
Mr. Morton, perhaps above the aver-
age. The world Is beforo jou. Do you
presume to dictate In thl3 way to the
tender mercy that has bestowed such
priceless gifts upon you? My father
may not overlook this, but there is
one, at least, who will. How much
money hae you she con-

cluded.
He throw out his handsdespairingly

' More than I can pay," ho faltered.
"Two thousand dollais a least."

She remained silentso long that he
ventured to look at her. She seemed
to look beyond him. a smllo like that
of a pleasedchild on her now flushed
face the warmth of a high, noble

i'our case requires no such despor-at- o

remedy as this," she said, turnlns
her face a little from the growing
eagernessof his gaze. ".Supposing
that I I replace this money,would"

He sprang to his feet. No, Miss
Warden, he cried, entreatingly "Von
must not think of such a thing. 1

have sinned: I must suffer "
"You must do aa I say Mr. .Morton,"

she firmly replied, "My father. I

know would not forgive you, k'ut that
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FREAKS
OF 'f ': 'i'
CLOUD, .

BURSTS,
inK.n m

Cloudbursts are sometimesvery
of life as well as of property.

They tomo up so suddenly that It is
almost impossible to escape If tho way-

farer Is caught In the bed of tlw creek.
Campers lu the mountain regions
usually select the hljh ground abovo

tho creek rather than pitch their tent
bwlde tho goutly rippling water, which
may become a roaring jornnt while
they sleep, swee'plfi'g tlienrto destruc-
tion before they know that danger is
near. It was from neglect of this
precaution that many lives wero lost
In a cloudburst near Morrison, Colo..
In the spring of 1897. Some people
were campingalong the borders of tho
stream, aud, ns it was Just after dark,
and had been mining heavily, they
had sought tho shelter of their tents,
Suddenly they heard thp awful and pe-

culiar roar of the approaching cloud- -

bosom Hood, Thirteen
Uvea wont out in that dlro night. Tho
bodies found later showed tho marks
of buffeting with tho debris In

of 'raters It that

Is no reason for s'acrirtctni your fu
turc career, llesldes, tan icpay
mo some day."

He regarded her through n mist ol
tears, then held out his hand. "I will
accept your offer, Miss Warden tin
offer of nn angel1 ho Bald huskily.
"lint I must this place and ro
deem myself amongn strange people."

Sho started a little, but, laying hor
soft hand In his, whispered: "It may
bo for but, wherovor you
go, God be with you," and sho left
him.

Five years had passed by when
Ralph Morton ngaln entered city
of his past folly. Ho did not bring tho
proverbial fortune, but ho had atanss
ed n competencewhich many less for
tunnte niht envy.

During nil this time he had never
forgotten the sweet-face- d young girl

his smlor. Thrice had ho written
to hor, but no answer came; nnd now
when lie went to the old office, he was
told that Anthony Wardeu had failed
three years previously and had died
leaving his daughter penniless.

Ho dcteimined to her If money,
backed by love, could do so; but all
searchwas unavailing. She had dlsap
peated, like many unfortunates, Into
that mysterious realm where despair,
perhaps, Is the largar portion.

"You will And her yet, Ralph," said
his friend, Dr. Hanks, to whom Ralph
Morton had conlldcd his story. It was
a bleak winter evening, and they were
on their way to the doctor's house.

"Heaven will surely guide me to
her," answeredRalph.

As they tinned Into a side stiect
a flung woman -. short distanceahead
stopped and uttered a low cry. A
drunken ruffian had barred her path.
lie had already grasped arm when
.Morton, running loiwatu. planted a
well-direct- blow that sent him reel
Ing, Ralph caughtthe young woman,
half fainting, in his arms, then, as the
doctor hurried up, he turned her face
to light. It was a thin, pale face,
though beautiful a beauty matured
by days of strugglo and sorrow.

Ralph Morton almost dropped the
light burden,ns he gasped: "It Is sho

Amy' 0, Fred, thank heavenI have
found at last!"

It was In the doctor's cozy house,
after he and his wife left them alone,
that he said: "You were my guardian
angel once, Amy; will you continue
to be such? The debt I owe you can
only be repaid with a life's devotion
WMl yoij accept it dearest?"

Am! she whispered "I believe I

loved you then, Ralph; at least I was
sorry to have you go." Boston Post

Without MitlU,
In the report trade of Italy

for years 1S9S 1S90, by Sit
George Uonham, secretary to her ma-
jesty's embassynt Rome, there Is ar
interesting paragraph describing tin
system adopted for the exportation ol
cpgj to England for pastry. Tho shell
1e icmoved, and the interior of the
egg white and yolk together Is pack-
ed in air-tig- vesselsor drums con-tatnl-

each 1,000 eggs. Great care in
taken to ensure the eggs being fresh,
and to oxcludo the air. as one bad eg,j
spoils all remainder, and lenders
the consignment unsalable. The new
system has theadvantageof removing
the risk breakage,and is also prc
ferred by the pastry cook for whose
use they are intended. As to the ex-
tent of the trade in eggs, the report
mentions that in ISO" Russia exported
to England over 334.000,000. Mart
Lane Hxpress.

, I'rrxliiii Illnimr.
Tho feast is preceded by pipes,whll

tea and sweets are handed about.
Then the servants of the houseappeal
bringing in a long leather sheet,
which they spreadin the mlddlof the
lloor. The guests squat around this,
tailor-fashio- n. When all aie seated,a
tlat loaf of bread I placed beforo ev-

eryone, and the music begins to
The various dishes are brought In on
tinys and arranged around the loathe:
sheet at intervals. The covers are
then removed, tho host says "Ulsmil-lab- "

(In tho name of God), and, with-
out another word, they all fall to.--
I.ondoii Globe.

utKt-Ilur- u t'ltlzeni.
A person boin In the United States,

of lorclgn parents who have not taken
out naturalization papers in this coun-
try, is a natural-bor- n citizen of the
Fnltcd States,having been Ixirn with-
in its territory, and Is therefore en-

titled to nil of the rights of a citizen,
ludeppiident the citizenship hlf
parents.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

CAMPERS CAUGHT

IN ONE OF THEM.

few if any of the unfortunates los
their lives by actual drowning.

Occasionallythe sudden downpour
of rain will bo precipitated on a soft
yielding soil, and Insteadof taking the
form of a cloudburst with a wavo ol
water carrying everything before it,
me wnoie Btirfaco of tho ground will
take on th consistence of molasaes
and roll slowly but lrieslstlbly down
tho water courses. This happoned In
Chalk Cation, near Mount Princeton,
in Colorado, three years iigo. Chalk
cliffs are a peculiar formation at tho
head of the canyon, tho
"chalk" being of a lime nature, which,
after being dissolved in water, quickly
hardens again like cement. A cloud-
burst began high up on the sides of
tho mountain, washed away tons o?
material from tho cliffs and rolled tho
mass fclowly over tho rullioad tracks
Ilka tho pour of lava from Vesuvius

becomu that the railroad has never
penetratedto the old tracks, anil In tho
excavating that was done In iclaying
the traeka permanently dynamite had
to be ussd, Alnslee Magazlno,

burst. It grew louder every second. 1 ho tracks wero covered to a depth of
Realizing what Iiad happejied,the un-- 1 six feet. A gang of workmen waa
fortunate campers men, women and put to work on tho deposit, but it

rushed from their tents and ed in on tho tracks as fast as the men
tried to reach tho higher ground. In ) shoveledit out. Finally all work waa
the confusion and darknessbomo turn-- suspended,and tho overflow hardened
ed tho wrong way, and weie soon so quickly that a track was built over
struggling in mad torrents, battling It. Within six hours of the bienklng
with tree trunks and wrecks of cabins of tho storm tralnf were running over
and Immensemassesof moving stono tho deposit. Oo hard did the "chalk"
In the of the

the
flood and Is believed
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TA'LKIAGE'S SERMON.

TALKS ABOUT "THE ONLY TRUE
nELIQION."

MnkulilfU nt Human Mumifnettire Arc
Vtrleis When Mrntiirrd ly Clod's

l'lumli Mu'n Itvllgluiu Mildo to Suit
Condition.

(CopjrlRht, 1900, by Louis Klopsch.)
From Trondhjcm, Norway, whero

Dr. Tnlmnge Is now staying, ho sends
the following discourse, In which ho
shows that the world can never be ben-
efited by a religion of human manu-
facture, which easily yields to one's
surroundings,but must havea religion
let down from heaven; text, Amo3 vil.
8: "And tho iord said unto me,
Amos, what sccst thou? Aud I said,
A plumb line,"

The solid masonry of tho world has
for me a fascination. Walk nbout
some of the triumphal arches and the
cathedrals400 or COO yearsold, and see
them stand as erect as when they were
built, walls of great height, for cen-
turies not bending a quarter of an
Ipijh this way or that. So greatly
nonoied wefk llic masonswlio Willed
fheso walls that they wero free from
taxation and called "free" masons.
The trowel gets most of the credit for
these buildings, nnd Its clear ringing
on stone nnd brick has soundedncross
tho ages. But there Is another imple-
ment of just as much Importance as
the trowel, and my text recognizesIt.
Bricklayers nn stonemasons nnd
carpenters, In tho building of walls,
use an Instrument made of a cord, nt
the end of which a lump of lead 13

fastened. They drop It over tho side
of the wall, and, as the plummet nat-
urally seeks tho centerof gravity In
tho earth, the workman dlscoveis
whero the wall recedes andwhere It
bulges out and Just what Is the per-
pendicular. Our text represents God
as standing on the wall of character
which the Israelites had builtund In
that way testing It. "And the Lord
said unto me, Amos, what sccst thou?
And I salO, A plumb line."

What die world wants Is straightup
and down religion. Much of tho

piety of th.e dav bendsthis way
and that to suit the times, It Is
sbilque, with a low state of sentiment
and moral3. We have all been build-i"j- a

wall of character, and It la glar-
ingly imperfect and needsreconstruc-
tion. How shall It be brought into
perpendlculnr? Only by the dlvlno
measurement. "And the Lord said
unto me, Amos, what sccst thou? And
I said, A plumb line."

The wholo tendency of tho times Is
to make us act by the standard of
what others do. We throw over tho
wall of our character the tangled
plumb line of other lives and reject
the Infallible test which Amos saw.
The question for me should not be
what you think Is right, but what God
thinks Is right. This perpetual rofer-pne-e

to tho behavior of others, as
though It decided anything but human
fallibility, Is a mistake wide as the
world. Thcru aro 10,000 plumb lines
in use. but only one is true nnd exact,
and that is the line of God's eternal
right. There is a mighty attempt be-
ing made to reconstruct and fix up the
Ten Commandments. To many they
seem too rigid. The tower of Pisa
leans over about 13 feet from the per-
pendicular, and people go thousands
of miles to see Its graceful Inclination
and to learn how, by extra bracesand
various architectural contrivances, it
is kept leaning from century to cen-
tury. Why not have the ten granite
blocks of Sinai set a llttlo aslant? Why
not have the pillar of truth a leaning
tower? Why is not nn ellipse as gooJ
as a square? Why is not an oblique
as good as straight up and down? My
friends, we must have a standard.
Shall-

-
It be God's or man's?

Mrloty t'ttfrly Akpir,
The divine plumb lino need3 to be

thrown over all merchandise. Thou-
sandsof yearaago Solomon discovered
the tendency of buyers to depreciate
goods. He saw a man beating down
an article lower and lower nnd saying
it was not worth the price asked,and
when ho had purchasedat the lowest
point he told everybody what a sharp
bargain he had struck and how be out-
witted the merchant. "It la naught,
salth tho buyer, but when he is gone
hla way. then he boastetb" (Proverbs
xx, 14). Society is so utterly askew
in this matter that you seldom find
n seller nsklng the price that he ex
pects to set; he ptrts on a higher value
than he expects to receive, knowing
that he will have to drop. And lr he
wants $30, he asks $75. And If ho
wants $2,000, he asks $2,500. "It is
naught," 3alth the buyer. "Tho fabric
Is defective; the style of goods Is
poor; I" can get elsowhero n hotter ar-
ticle at a smaller price. It is out of
fashlonr it Is damaged; It will fade;
It will not wear well." After awhllo
the merchant, from overpersuaslonor
from deslro to disposeof that particu-
lar stock of goods, says,"Well, take it
at your own price." nnd the purchaser
goes homewith light step and calls In-

to his private offlco his confidential
friends and chuckles whllo ho tells
how for half prico he got the goods.
In other words, ho Heel and was proud
of it.

Nothing would make timesso good
and the earning of a livelihood bo
easy as tho universal adoption of tho
law of right. Suspicionstrikes through
all bargain making. Men who soli
know not whether they will ever get
the money. Purchasers Unoyf not
whether the goods shipped will bo ac-

cording to tho sample.And what, with
the large number of dorks who aro
making falso entries nnd then ab-

sconding and tho explosion of firms
that fall for millions of dollars, hon-
est men aro at their wits' ends to
mnltn n,. llvlnir lln ...... Rtmwla,,........ 1111 nmlrln, asw ..J, M

'all the pressuroand does right Is ac--i
compllshlng something toward tho es-

tablishment of a high commercial
prosperity. I havo deep sympathy for
tho laboring classes who toll wltl)
hand and foot. But wo must not for-
get the businessmen who, without any
complaint or bannered procession
through the street., aro enduring a
stress of circumstances terrific. The
fortunato people of y aro those
who are receiving dallj wages or reg-
ular salaries. And the men nioA to
bo pitied are thoso who conduct a
business whim prices are falling and
yet try to pay their clerks and em-

ployes and are in such fearful (traits

-- .A----
;T;r

that they would quit business
If It wero not for thb wre"!c and

ruin of others. When peoplo toll mo
nt what a ruinously low prlco they
purchaseda.. .rtU-M- , it gives mo moro
dismay than satisfaction. I know It
meansthe bankruptcy and defalcation
of men In many departments. Tho
men who toll with tho brain need full
ns much sympathy ns those who toil
with the hand. All business llfo 19

struck through with suspicion, nnd
panics are the result of want of con-

fidence.
Tho prossurc to do wrong Is strong-

er from tho fnct that In our day tho
large business houses are swallowing
up the smnllor, the whales dining on
blucflsh nnd minnows. The largo
housesundersell tho small ones, be-

cause they buy In greater quantities
nnd at lower figures from the pro-

ducer. They can afford to make noth-

ing, or actually lose, on some styles
of goods, assuredthey can make It up
on others. So, a great dry goods house
goes outside of Us regular line and
sells books at cost or less than cost,
and Hint swamps tho booksellers; or
the dry goods house sells bric-a-br-

at lowest figures, and that swamps
U'P finall dealer In brlc-.a-bra- c. And
the sntne thing goo3 ftii In other styles
of merchandise,and the consequence
Is that all along tho businessstreets
of all our cities there nro merchants
of small capital who arc In terrific
struggle to keep their heads above
water. The ocean liners run down
the Newfoundland fishing smacks.
This Is nothing ngalnst the man who
has tho big utore, for every man has
as large a store and ns great a busl- -

ncsa n3 he can manage.
Need or Dlvlno Huppnrt.

To feel right and do right under all
this pressiuo requires martyr grace,
requlics divine support, requires ce-

lestial Yet thero aro
tens of thousandsof such men getting
splendidly through. They see others
going up and themselvesgoing down,
but they keep their patlcnco and their
courage and tholr Christian conslst-cenc- y,

and after awhile their success
will come. There Is generally retribu-
tion In some form fgr greediness.Tho
owners of tho big business'wlli die,
and their boys will get possessionof
the business,and with a cigar In their
nmuths, nnd full to tho chins with tho
best liquor, and behind n pair of
spanking bay3, they will pass every-
thing on the turnpike road to tem-
poral and eternalperdition. Then tho
businesswill break up and the smaller
dealerswill havo fair opportunity. Or
the spirit of contentment aud right
feeling will take possession of the
large flim, as recently with a famous
business house,and tho firm will say:
"Wo have onough money for all our
needs andthe needs of our children.
Now let us dissolvebusinessand make
way for other men in tho same line."
Instead of being startled at a solitary
Instnnce of magnanimity, It will be-

come a common thing. I know of
scores of great businesshouses that
have had their opportunity of vast ac-

cumulation andwho ought to quit.
But perhaps for all the days of this
generation the struggle of small
houses to keep nllve under tho over-
shadowing pressure of great houses
will continue; therefore, taking things
ns they are, you will be wise to pre-
serve your faith and throw over all
the countersand shelvesand casksthe
measuring line of dlvlno right. "And
tho Lord said unto me, Amos, what
seest thou? And I said, A plumb
line."-

Tim Onlr Kellclon.
I want you to notlco this fact, that

when a man gives up tho straight up
and down religion of the Bible for any
new tangled religion, it Is generally to
suit his sins. You first hear of his
changeof icllglon, and then you hear
of some swindle he haspracticed in a
special mining stock, telling some ono
if he will put In $10.00J he can tako
out $100,000; or he has sacrificed his
Integrity or plunged into irremediable
woiidllnes?. His situ are so broad
ho has to broaden his religion, and ho
becomes as broad ns temptation, as
broad as the soul'sdarkness, as broad
as hell. They want a religion that
will allow them to keep their sins
and then at death say to them, "Well
done, good and faithful servant," aud
that tells them, "All la well, for thero
Is no hell." What a glorious heaven
they hold beforo us! Come, let us go
In and seo it. Thero are Herod and
all tho babesho massacred. There are
Charles Gulteau nnd Robespierre, the
feederof tho French guillotine, and all
the llar.s, thieves, house burners, gar-roter-s,

pickpocketsnnd libertines of all
the centuries.Thoy havo all got crowns
and thrones and harps and scepters,
and when they chant they alng,
"Thanksgiving and honor and glory
and power to tho broad religion that
lets us all Into heaven without re-

pentance and without faith in thest
humiliating dogmas of ecclesiastical
old fogylsm."

My text gives mo a grand opportun-
ity of saying a useful word to all young
men who aro now forming habits for
a lifetime. Of what u'so to n stone-
masonor a bricklayer Is a plumb line?
Why not build the wall by the unaided
oyo and hand? Becausethey are In- -.

BUtilclent, becauseIf there be a deflec-
tion In the wall It cannot further on
bo conccted. Because by the law of
gravitation a wall must be straight in
order to bo symmetrical and safe. A
young man Is In danger of getting a
defect In his wall of character that
may never be corrected.

Ono of the beat friends I ever had
died of dollrlum tremensat 60 yearsof
age, though he had not since 21 years
of ago, bofore which he had been dis-
sipated, touched Intoxicating liquor
until that particular carousal that took
him off. Not fooling well In the street
on a hot summer day he steppedInto
a drug store, Just as you and I would
havo done, and asked for a dose of
somo thing to make him feel bettor.
And thero was alcohol In the dose,
and that ono drop aroused thoold ap-

petite, nnd ho entered thefirst liquor
storo and staid thoro until thoroughly
undor the power of rum. Ho entered
his homo a raving maniac, his wife
and daughters fleeing from his pres-
ence, and nt first he was taken to tho
city hospital to die. The combustible
material of early habit had lain quiet
nearly 40 years, and that one spark
Ignited it.

yuu I Wholeioui.
Rcmembr that the wall mar be 104

feet high, nnd yet a deflection ono tod
from tho foundationsaffects tho entire
structure. And If you live 100 years
and do right tho last 80 years you may
neverthelessdo something at 20 years
of ago that will damago all your earth-
ly existence All you who havo built
housesfor yourselvesor for others,am
I not right In saying to theso young
men, you cannot build a wall so high
as to bo Independentof tho character
of its foundation? A man bofore 30
years of ago may commit enough sin
to last him n lifetime. Now, John, or
George, or Henry, or whatever be your
Christian namo or surname, say hero
and now: "No wild oats for mc, no
cigars or cigarettes for mc, no wlno or
beer for me, no nasty stories for me,
no Sundayspreesfor me. I nm going
to start right nnd keep on right. God
help mc, for I nm very weak. From
tho throne of eternal righteousnesslet
down to mo tho principles by which
I can bo guided In building everything
from foundation to capstone. Lord
God, by tho wounded hand of Christ,
throw mo a plumb line."

"But," you say, "you shut us young'
folks out fron all fun." Oh. no! I
like fun. i believe In fun. I have had
lots of It In my time. But I have not
had to go Into paths of sin to find It.
No credit to me, but becauoo ofnn ex-

traordinary parentnl examplo and In-

fluence I was kept from outward trans-
gressions, though 'my heart was bad
enoughapt! desperatelywicked. I havo
had fun Illimitable, though I nevor
swore ono oath andnever gambled for
so much ns tho value of a pin, and,
never saw; tho Inslje ol p. Jia'jnt bf sin
save ns when many y'eard 5o, with a
commissionerof police nnd n detective
and two eUlers of my church, I explor-
ed New York and Brooklyn by mid-
night, not out of curiosity, but that I

might in pulpit discourse set before
tho peoplo tho pdverty and the hor-
rors of underground city life. Yet,
though I was never intoxicated for an
Instant nnd never committed one act
of dissoluteness restrained only by
the grace of God, without which re-

straint I would have gone headlongto
tho bottom of Infamy I havo had so
much fun that I don't bellovo thero Is
a man on tho planet nt tho nescnt
llmo who has hadmore, ifcar It, men
and bovs, women and girls, all tho fun
fs Oli the side of right. Sin may seem
attractive, but It is deathful and llko
tho manchlncel,a treo whoso dews are
poisonous. The only genuinehappiness
Is lu a Christian life.

SIR JOHN FRANKLIN. "

Mull Who I.ot UN Mre In Effort tJ
Find ortlinet l'a.oi;e.

Sir John Franklin, although not the'
first of our Arctic explorers,may fairly
bo describedas having opened for this
century tho chapter of systematic Arc-
tic exploration. Franklin had ren-
deredvaried and brilliant serviceto his
country as a seamanbeforo he had any
thought of setting out to discover the
Northwest passage. When still a mere
youth he had fought in the battle of
Trafalgar, and some ten years later on
he bore a gallant pan In the attack on
New Orleans. From that time Frank-
lin may be said to havo given himself
up altogether to Arctic exploration, es-
pecially with a view to the discovery
of the Northwest passage. That dis-
covery will always be identified with
his name. No chapter Jn modern his-
tory Is more touchlng.moromysterious,
more full of awe, than that which tells
of Franklin's absolute disappearance
from the eyes of tho civilized world.
Many of us can still well rememberthe
untiring efTorts madeby Franklin's de-

voted wlfo for the recovery of himself
and his comrades,how sho refused to
admit that efforts for his rescue wero
futile, how she hoped against hopo, and
perseveredto tho last. The writer of
'this article had tho honor of meeting
her, and of knowing well some of tho
gallant explorers, Dr. Rao especially,
who went out tlmo after tlmo to the
frozen regions even when they had no
better hopo to inspire them than the
hopoof finding Franklin's remains. All
that could bo accomplishedwas accom-
plished in the end, and tho world came
to know how nnd whero Franklin and
his comradeshad perished. The Arc-
tic explorer has become ono of the he-
roes of civilization, and is often, as In
Franklin's caso, one of Its martyrs.
Montreal Star.

Kept In Winter by lollcuin.
Most tho worst case3 of sunburnever

in the Pennsylvania Hospital were
taken to that Institution recent"?,
says tho Philadelphia Times. Tho
victims are Thomas Heenan, IS
years old, of No. 311 Uaco street;
Frank Smith, 17 ycara old, of No. 424
North Eighth street, and Frank Mul-
len, of No. 422 Darlen street. When
tho boys camo to the hospital they
wero in tho greatest agony, and wore
almost unablo to walk. Tho back of
each is burned a bright red, and big
blisters, each the size of a grape, are
on their arms and backs, it will bo
several days beforo they will bo ablo
to leave tho hospital. According to
tho story told by tho boys, they were
In the water near Noble street wharf.
They had been swimming for some
time when a policeman put in nn

They were afraid to come
out for fear ho would arrest them.
Consequently they were compelled to
stay In tho water and under tho hot
sun for Bomo tlmo.

When they Anally camo out of tho
water It was difficult for them to put
on their clothes. The blisters had be-
gun to form on their backs, nnd they
almost fainted with pain. Through
tho kindness of a passing wagon
drlvor thoy managedto rldo to within
a square of tho hospital.

JTcmlum on JnceniliitrUm.
In a comraunlcatloln to the Now

York city fire commissioners Chlof
Crokor of the fire department says an
unusual number of fires have takon
placo In May and June and ho attri-
butes this to the easy way In which
Insuranco companies Issue pollclos.
Ho has looked the matter u and finds
that tenants of premiseshavo had
no difficulty In procuring $1,609 Insur-anc- o

on housohold effects not worth
moro than $500. Mr. Crolter also says
that this premium on Incendiarism
Is "the same In tho big businessdis.
trlcts as it li anion the-- tenement
houses."
9

ySlBis
An Adventure.

.Three smart younu men nnd three-- nte
Klr- l-

All lovers true s steel
Decided In a friendly way

To spend the day nwliccl.
They started In tho enrly morn,

And tiotlilns seemed ninlss;
.And when they'renehedthe leafy lane
' They In J""

rode twos "''
They wandered by the verdant dale,

UoMdo the lippllnB rill:
The pun shone brightly all the white:

They beard tho sonff bird's trill.
They sped through many a woodland

Klndc.
The world wna full of bliss

(And when they rested In tho shade
Tlicjsat Intwos llkethlel

f
The sun went down and evcnlnu came,

A lot too soon, they nald:
Too long they tnrrled on the way,

The cloud grow black o'crhend;
.Down dashed the ralul They homeward

tlcw.
Till one unlucky miss

Slipped sideways Crash! Orcnt Bcotl ,.
' llio lot Hi

Wercallmlxsclmillkcthls! .

. Ca1lfornla Courier.

FULLY EQUIPPED

HSSHf
-,- ir-J-j

Applicant I am hero In answer to
your advertisementfor a life insurance
solicitor.

Manager Well, I havo no doubt of
'our ability, but I hear you have
lerved a term In the bridewell?

Applicant Yes, that's true. I licked
a chap that wouldn't Insure In my
.company.

Manager You may begin work at
.
once. ,

It Nmipluued Her.
Mrs. Malaprop And then, after all,

when I got to the convention hall the
.man at the door said: "Sorry, madam,
but you can't get Into the hall wlthouV
a ticket."

Mrs. Gabbll Gracious,what did you
do then?

Mrs. Malaprop I didn't know what
to do. I was completely no plus.
Philadelphia Press.

Ii:illi .of t'urliruitrhpi
One of the bulletins of the Depart-

ment of Agriculture mentions a simple
Australian remedyfor cockroaches.It
consists In feeding the Insects upon a
mlxtuie of flour and plaster of Paris
which, it Is said, they greedily devour.
Tho plaster of Paris' "sets" after they
have swallowed It, and that Is the end
of thom.

Sarcsutte,
Wlfo (reading) Another mysterious

Biilclde unknown man throws himself
from a cliff.

Husband (thoughtlessly) Bit his
wife was nt the bottom of It.

Wife Charles!
Husband (hurriedly) Of tho cliff,

my loie; not tho suicide. Collier'
Weekly.

(inim. of t'liuni-3- .

A man met a bull in a field.
"I'll toss you to see who stays." said

tho bull.
He tossedand the man lost.
Tho moral Is that It Is never safe to

Indulgo lu games of chance,especially
vhen all the odds are against you.
Philadelphia North American.

TuIMiij; About Weed.
"She's a mighty pretty gin and has

a lot of money. Wonder what her
father is? .Must bo a landed propri-eto- r,

for he's always talking about hay
and 6traw nnd such things."

"Cigar manufacturer, probably!"
Heltero Welt.

A Ulirn,, .......
This thing they cuil money'sa mystery

Tho study-the-re's no way of ending

It's something that takes days of toll-In- g
to earn,

But a mlnuto's sufllclont for spand-In- g

It.
Washington Star.

STEEPLE JACK. '

A j i

i. If lifeK iMJ-- -

Y

til

i

"What's that AMman doing up therePa? Is ho near-slghto-d. and ' &
jenowhat time ,t ur-SS- iS . ,

" "!(
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PEITSANO BATTLE.

(The Attack Is Said to Have Been
Weil Executed.

THE CASUALTIES NOT SO GREAT

AatTlrrt Indicated, According 'Id a Cable
Meuag? that Hat Aecn Transmit-

ted from Shanaha).

"Washington, Aug. 8. Tlio dispatch-
es of Qch, Chaffee, Avrlttcn More the
"battlo of Sunday, confirm tho dis-
patches received at tho navy depart-
ment Tuesdayand alsotho pross dis-
patches received to-tln- y conoornlng
the nttack on tho Chinese at Pelt-san-g.

Gen. Chaffee's dispatch dated
"Friday was not sent 'from Che Foo
until yesterday, nn Inexplicable de-

lay. The most Interesting featuro of
tho dispatch Is tho Information re-

garding the position of tho Chinese"
army and tho fact that the advance
upon Pekln Is made by the two col-

umns, one on each side of the Pel Ho
river. Tho International force as
given by Oen. Chaffee would aggre-
gate about 14000, while the other dis-

patches say 10,000, but tho difference
can easily bo accounted for, ns morn
men might have been available when
tho movement began than when the
conferencewas held on the 3d Instant.
ThB conference Is supposedto havo
'been between tho several commands
present at Tien Tsln. It Is evident
that tho foreign commanders do not
underestimate the task which they
havo before tbem, as the dispatch
shows that a thorough reconnolssance
of the Chineseposition had br on made
and that even before the advance of
tho International force from Tien
Tsln tho commanders were In pos-

session of full Information relative
to the Chinese position. This is one
of tho most welcome features of the
dlcpatcli, na It proves that the Inter-
national column did not blunder
upon an Intrenched position of the
enrmy. According to the war depart-
ment map the town of Peltsang cov-

ers both slde3 of tho river, but thn
main portion of It Is on the left side,
where tho Japanese, English nnd
American forces had arranged, ac-

cording to Gen. Chaffee's dispatch, to
nttack tho enemy In the flank. Tho
left of tho Chinese, on the other sldo
of tho river, was protected by flooded

yjround and unnHsallabto fortifications.
According to the map tbero in a lake
five miles from tho river nt this point
and the ground may have been flood-

ed from the lake through the dykes
nnd canalswhich gridiron the country
thereaboutThe Russian and French
forces were to attack tho enemy's left
on tho right bank of tho river be-

tween tho river and the railroad. This
makes It probable that the flooded dis-

trict only extended to tho line of the
railroad, which, at this point. Is about
a mile and a half from the river.

Oen. Chaffee's dispatch also shown
another Important feature of the cam-

paign agreedupon by the Interna-
tional commanders. It Is thought
that the present objectivepoint of the
column Is Ynng Tsun. This is a town
about fifteen miles beyond Peltsang
at tho point where the railroad cross-

es tho Pel Ho river from the right of
way to Pekln. Once in possessionof

this point tho International force
would have both the railroad and tho
river In Its rear for keeping open
communication with Tien Tsln. It
naturally would beeomo tho advance
base from which tho operations on Pe-

kln could be projected. At this point
the river vcere to tho right, and from
it tho column would have to movo

over and along the line of tho river.
The Chlneso evidently nro much im-

pressed.with tho advantages of Yang
Teun as tho International rommand-r-e

themselves,as Gen. Chaffeo says
In his 'cable tho enemy is reported
40(000 strong nt the crossing of tho
road over the Pel Ho river. "Without
doubt, after the fight nt Peltsang thn
Chinese force there, if tho report of
Admiral Rcmcy, that it was forced to
retreat, proves correct, ritcred to
Yang Tsun. There is no information

v to tho number of the nemy which
met the advance at Peltsang, but
Judging from tho casualtiesto the In-

ternational forces, it must havebeen
large and may perhapa double tho
Chinese army which the column must
encounter when it reachesYang Tsun.

Heavy Fl.litlne;.
London, Aug. 8. A dispatch from

Shanghai dated yesterday says:

It is reported that heavy fighting
took place last Sunday east of Pelt-

sang, the allies losing 400, of whom
slxty-mr- e wero British.

"The artillery did splendid servico
fn tho faco of a galling Chluesecross

fire, under which they lost heavily.

"The Chlneso were forced to re-

treat, but saved their guns. Their rear

guard was attacked and practically

decimated." -
7 After llandi.

New Orleans,la.. Aug. 6. J. B. Co-

llins and John Hind, the Hawaiian su-

gar planter, will visit Texas. TIiIb

Hawaiian emigration schemeIs grow-lu- g

In scopo. Louisiana sugar planters

havo raised n hot protest against tak-

ing hands from this state. They gay

eugar canenegroesaro now altogether

too scarce. As n result Messrs. Collins

nnd Hind will vUlt Tpxas, Mississippi,
Alubama, Tcnncsseo, Arkansas and
Kentucky, after negroaf.

TOWNE WITHDRAWS.

The Mlnnmntnu No I.ouRrr a - l'rnt.
Iilrntlal L'amlldiitc

Duluth, Minn., Aug. 8. Former Con-

gressmanCharles A. Townc, who was
nominated for tho vice presidency by
the Populist national convention held I

'

at Sioux Fall! In May, has sent the
following letter to the committee of
notification, of which the following Is i

part:
Hon. II. M. Rlngdal, chairman, and

membersof the committeeon notlflca--

.tlon of the candidatefor vice president
of the Populist convention held nt
Sioux Falls, May 9 and 10: Gentlemen

When on the Cth of July nt Kansas
City, I had tho honor to rccetvo from
you the ofllclal notification of the ac-

tion of your national convention in
nominating mo for tho offlc6 of vice
president of thq United States I re-- i

quested,In view of anamalousnnd deli-

cate circumstances In the presidential
situation, that you permit mo to tako
the subject under careful advisement
before announcing a decision either
acceptingor declining thnt nomination.
This requestyou wore pleasedto giant,
and now, nfter maturo oonsldcrntlon
of all tho factors Involved that con-

cern tho welfare of the causo of polit
ical reform In thin country and my own
duty thereto, I am constrained to In--
form you In nil respectthat I mils', dc-cll- no

the nomination tendered ino by
the SLoux Falls convention.

In announcing this conclusion I can
not forbear to express to you and
through you to tho great convention
whoso commission you hold, as well
ns to thnt patriotic body of advanced
political thought that your convention
represented,my deepsenseof tho hon-

or conferred upon me. To be the unan-
imous choiceof such convention for tho
highest office In tho servico of the re-

public would bo n distinction to any
citizen. Two circumstances,however,
ndd emphasis to this consideration in
the present Instance:

1. That tho nomination was unsolle-it- er

by me, and secondly,that the con-

vention, as in tho case also of its nom-
inee for the presidency,went out of its
own political organization to selectn
candidate. To my mind this action of
the Sioux Falls convention in nominat-
ing for president a representative of
the Democratic party nnd for vice pres--

ident a silver Republican is ono of tho
most encouraging nnd inspiring spec--

tacles In recent politics. Its usefulness
nnd magnamlty, Its testimony to the
precedenceof the causeof the people

merely partlslan advantage.
-- i.,..' ..,.... ...'1UICIU IUU JJIUICMMIU Ul LI1U4, LUII C II HUU

Into the sercno upper nlr as this civic
heroism. From such a spirit an this
w hat service,what sacrlflco canbo ask
ed In the nameof the rcuublic? It was.
of course,tho expectation of your con-

vention thnt Its nomination for tho
vice presidencywould prove acceptable
to the conventions of the Democratic
and silver Republicanparties, called to
meet In KansasCity on the 4thof July.
The silver Republicans,1330 delegates,
representing twenty-eig- ht states and
territories, weio Indeed eager to name
the picket chosen at Sioux Falls, but
to the great Democraticconvention an-

other course commendeditself. Tho
name of your nomlneo was presented
to thnt convention and was received
with remarkable demonstrations of nn--
proval by the enormousnumber of clt--

rs nnd with tho utmost
respect by the delegates. Hut geo-

graphical considerations and the fact
that In certain pnrt3 of tho country it ,

wr.s deemed wlso to defer to a senti-
ment demanding that tho candidate
should ba a manalready Identified with
the Democratic organization, not only
by holding Its principles nnd ndvocat-'-)
lng Its cause, but also by name and
profession, determined thoselection of
lion. Adlnl.B. Stevensonof IUIonts, a
ir.au en unlmpnaclmblocharacter and
of ripe political Importance, who as a
memberof congressmoro than twenty-yea-rn

ngo was" n closo associate and
of Oen. J. B. Weaver and

other great leaders in tho reform po-

litical movementsof that day and who
as vice president from 1S93 to 1897 dis-

tinguished himself by rebelling against
tho betrayal of Democratic principles
by President Cleveland.

C'llu.rU Thirty Mile..
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 8. Sam Robin-

son, a r.egro charged with committing
n criminal assault andbrutally beating
.Mrs. George Inser of this city, was
lodged In the county Jail, after having
been .hotly pursued by bloodhounds
and a posse composed ot Sheriff
Nelms, the county police and a largo
number .of citizens for nearly thirty
miles. Had the negro beencaught ear-

lier in the day he would probably have
been lynched.

Hy. Spar Shooter.
Manlla.'Aug. 8. In attempting to

take his command through narrow
defile, Capt. Miller encountered such
strongdefensesthat his entire advance
guard, numbering fourteen men, were
left in tho power of the InsurgeuU.
Five of their wuuber eventually es-

caped and reported that eight of their
fellows were killed and one taken
prisoner. Capt. Miller was wounded
in tho engagement. Capt. Elliott was
Injured by a spar shooter.

Car Iljniniltril.
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 8. Dynamltera

havo commencedagain to place explo-

sives on the tracks ot tho St. Louis
Transit company. A Bellfontatno car
was blown up In North St. Louis Tues-
day morning. It is tho first case ot
daylight dynamltlng'slnce the strlko
commenced. Tho explosion was ter-

rific. AH of the windows in tho car
were shattered, tho forward trucko
wero broken and a nolo twlco the stsi
of a bushel basket was blown through
tbe floor.

FIERCE FIGHTING,

The Allied Army Ettgnrjcs in a
Bloody Encounter.

KILLED AND WOUNDED LIST LARGE

Tlie Casualties Are Reported the Heaviest
Among the Japaneseand Russians,

With No American losses.

Washington, Aug. 7. The follow-

ing cablegramhns beenreceivedat the
navy department:

Cho Foo, Aug. C Bureau of naviga-

tion, Washington: British topedoboat
Famo reports unofficial engagementat
Peltsang Saturday morning. Allies
lost killed nnd wounded 1200, chiefly
Russians and Japanese. Chinese re-

treating.
Che Foo, Aug. C Bureau of naviga-

tion, Washington: Official report be

lieved reliable. About 10,000 allies
heavily engagedChineseat PleUang nt
duyllght of the 5th.

Pletsnrig Is the first railway stitlon,
about six miles northwest of Tien Ttln,
en route to Pekln.

Tho authority wbo Rlgned the first
dispatch Is In charge of troops at Che
Foo. The war department says that
there la no reasonto doubt thnt nn en-

gagement hns tahenplace. While no
official Information hns been received,
it lo said such an engagementwas not
unexpected.

According to tho information In the
possessionof the "war department, the
town ot Pleteang Is nt tho headof tide-

water on the Pel Ho, between eleven
and twe'.vo miles by road from Tien
Tsln. It 1b a village Of mud housesof

considerablesize, but not walled. The
Tlver at this point Is not navigable by
anything larger than n good-size-d

steam launch, and it is thought troops
had reached'there In smnll boats and
naval launches. The country nil along
the river betweenPekln nnd Tien Tsln
Is n low alluvial plain, almost Impass-

able Tor wheeledvehicles nnd under
quite a high state of cultivation. It
presents no natural defensive features,
and tho war department knows no
Rtrntcirln rennnn whv the Chinese
Bhoua ,mve mnile n Btftn, theru ther

thet,)im nt of other ,lozcn v,llnBM

cast of thc wncil ,ow of Tung ChoWt
,g gtore(1 m lmmmK nmonnt ot

.,, ,whIch thc cty ot Pe.
kin would have to depend In case of
siege.

Tho announcementreceived through
Admiral Rcmey and CommanderTans
elg reported heavy fighting on the ro'd

"beyond Tien Tsln was the news of

"Interest In tho Chinese sltmMon.
Little doubt was expressednt the navy
department thnt tho news was sub-

stantially correct. It Is probable a

later report may reducethe list of cas-

ualties among the International fores,
but It is evident that the move on

nt Inst fairly under way and thst
strongopposition has besnenrount'r-ofl-.

'The war department official", who
havo beenexceedinglyreticent fo-- sev-

eral days as"to news from the seat of

war. have admitted when the naval
dispatches werp received that the an

nccmentof tlic bnttle was not nex--

pecte'd. Opinion among the various
ofllcers now In Washington is some-Wh- at

dlvldeil as to Just what Is pre--

saced by tlieso events. The more op-

timistic are Inclined to think that such
a severeblow as the Chinesemust hrve
receivedat Pletsang will result In the
speedy dlrilntcgratlon of the force?
wow nnnnclni, fj,n mnrMl fit tho intPT- -

nntonn,co,umn ,n ne wth th,8 ro.
diction it was prophesiedthat the Chl-ne- re

government would find means to
send the ministers 'from Pokln under
escort nnd thus stave oft tho advance
upon the eanltrtl.

Tho war department Is In retlpet of
v. dlspacth from Gen. MacArthur an-

nouncing thafno'hnsShipped addition-
al artillery supplies to Trtku for use In
the Chinesecampaign. Thesemippl'cs
Include several Catling guns nnd tho
remnlnder of tho rlflo nnd howitzer
elegetrain now 'in Manila, which-u- to
datebns remaineduselessIn that coun-

try of tlio bad roads. "How much bet-

ter Oen. Chaffeemay 'be able to handle
thesemonster guns through the nlmoit
impassable rice swamps of China no
ono at tbe war departmentwas willing
to guess,but his recent dispatch con-

tained an urgentappealfor more artil-
lery and he Is getting it. These ord-

nance experts at the war department
say that If it comes to a bombardment
ot Pekln these rifles and seven-Inc- h

howltiTs, fith their enormous tourst-ln- g

chargesof high explosives,will be
the most effective battering wropone,ln
the international column.

Not Yellow Fovcr.
Tampa, Fla,. Aug. 7. An official

statement, signed by State Health Of-

ficer J. Y. Porter and J. H. Whit, ma-

rine hospital service, issued Monday
night, declares thetwo suspectedcases
to be noi yellow fever. One is report-
ed as typhoid. They stnte that, not
having seen the man who died, they
cannot say about it, and do not care to
discuss the diagnosis made. This Is
the fifth day since the death. Hun-
dreds of people who were with him
during his Illnessareall well.

lUtliiT Unique.
Chicago, III., Aug. ".Leaders of

both great political parties, Including
representatives of national, Btate and
county organizations and Btnto nnd
county candidateson both sides in Il-

linois, will meet nnd extend greetings
beforothe formal opening of the cam-
paign In n reception to bo tendered
them on Aug. 17 by tho Press club of
Chicago. Tho reception will be ns
ainlauo in Its character ns national In
1U Interest,

,, y

ALABAMA fcLECTIOrl,
9

Yellotiliniiuiier Stnte (lorn Democratic lij
u Majority,

Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 7. A gen-ci-

stato election for stnte and coun
ty olllcers and for members of tho
gcnerul assembly was held In Alnbn- -

ma Monday and a largo majority was
returned for the Democratic ticket,
headed by Wm, J. Samford of Lee !

county, who will bo Inaugurated as
coventor on Dec. 1.

The Republicans,Populists and Pro-

hibitionists
'

had tickets In the field,
but returns so far Indicate victory
for tho Democrats by nn overwhelmi-
ng: mnjorlty,

Tho Democratshavo ulso gainedsev
eral members of the general assera-- j

My, The Populists and Republicans
will together possibly have twelve
of the 133 membersof tho legislature,
r. loss of nbout CO per cent,

The Democrats have elected coun-

ty officers in several counties which
have heretofore been strongly Popu-llstl- c.

General apathy marked the
election andn light vote was cast.

Tho only Issue was tho test on tho
question of holding a constitutional
convention, which Is favored by the
Democrats, and tho Increasedmajori-
ties Indicate that tho people are fav-

orable to the holding of a convention
which will eliminate the negro from
politics.

Tho legislature, which meets In De--

cember, will elect Senator Morgan to j

succeed himself and will be called
'upon to legislate upon other import- -

nnt matters.
Following are tho newly elected I

stnte omcers:
' '

ntorney general, Chas. G. Brown of

Jefferson; secretary of state, R. P.
McDavId of Montgomery; treasurer, J.

I

Craig Smith of Dallas; nudltor, Thos.
L. Sowell of Walker; commissioner of
agriculture, Robert T. Poole of Ma- -

rcngo; superinienueneui cuucuuou, j.
Abercromble of Calhoun. ,

Ml .JetTl-t-t Killed.
New Orleans,La., Aug. 7. Thc Gresn

Turtle Club, a semi-politic- organiza-

tion of the third district, with rooms
nt 1C12 Sunnctte i treet, held a big treat-
ing Saturday and drafted a resolution
condemning and threatening Miss Lil-

lian' Clayton Jewett of Boston, who
headed the massmeetlng ot Boston
negroesn few night ago and declared
war on southern states. The Boston
dispatch printedIn this city says Miss
Jewett hns secured 10,000 negro cru-

saders willing to march on New Or-len-

and that $3000 was raised for
equiplng them to send nn advanco
agent. Tho Green Turtle club sends
ono copy of Its resolution to Miss
Jewett personally and avers that the I

Clun m,s 0"ereu lwu lur "L'r "vau "" I

tlon further states:
"You may bo white to the peopleof

Boston, but In our eyes you nre black-
er than tho negro flend, Robert Char-
les. Seeing that you threaten to como
with nn nrmy of men, the Green
Tnrttn nliih Invltpg vnii t nomo nn thp I

blacks' Joan of Arc. Wo would kill ,
'

vmir nrmv nf rn.sn.lpra In 1p. ttm
than It took Chuties to kill the police j

officers. Tho Green Turtle club has I

about 100,000 membersand is 1 year
old."

Terrllily Mutllittft.
Brandenburg,Ky Aug. 7. The hor-

ribly mutilated dead body of Mrs. An-

nie Braunton, a widow 35 years old,
was found on tho Cedar Grovo road.
Bloodstains on the fingers of Mrs.
Braunton's nephew, Jesse Durham,
canted his arrest, a'ld he later con-

fessedthe murder andwas hurried to
Louisville by Sheriff Hagan, as a
lynching seemed certain. Durhnm
killed Mrs. Braunton with a hickory

,

club while they wero returning from a
church wedding. Ho Is 27 years old,
and recently left nn Insaneasylum. He I

said of tho crime:
"I did not mean to kill her; only to

knock her down. Shohad beentalking ,

nbout me, nnd got mo Into trouble sev
erul times."

.le.ter Willi IIU Hon.

Oklahoma City, Ok., Aug. 7. Alex-

ander Jenter, who has beon declared
not guilty .of the murder ot Gilbert
Gates, has taken up his residenceat
Norman with his son,William Hill. He
Is nrenarlnir a sermon on the com--
mandment. "Thou shalt not kill." He ,

Is going to write n book of his lite,
and may go on tho lecture platform
under the auspices ot tho attorneys
who defendedhim. JesterboB discard-
ed the name ot W. A. Hill and Is now
known as Alexander Jester. .

Kllllnr lleplorrd.
New York, Aug. "". There was a

meeting at Patarsun. N. J., of Italian
.residentsof that 'lty who deplore the
killing of Humbert. Resolutions wero
ndcfpted expressingsorrow and regret
over the death of tbe Mng, and theso
will he forwarded to Ue Italian royal
family through the Italian legation.
There are Italian detectives In Pater-eo- n

seeking some trace ot tbe woman,
Marie Citssar, but it is said they have
not succeeded.

Flglit III MinirliurU.

London. Aug. 7. A dispatch received
at tho war offlco In St. Petersburgfrom
Gen. Grodokoff, dated Khabosovask,
Aug. 4. eays two squadrons reconnol-tcrln- g

near Techo engaged fOOO Chl-

neso wltlv two guns and 250 cavalry.
After a stubborn tight tho Russians
were reinforced by another squadron
with two guns and defeated thoChi-

nese,killing 200. Tho Russian loss was
eight men killed and eight woundod.

REPORTS DIPPER.

The Extent of the Advance on

Pckin Contradictory.

ALLIES ARE THIRTY-FIV- E MILES,

i

Says a Cablegram from Shanghai, but This
Has Sot Been Corroborated, and

Some I'oiibt a Staat Made.

London, Aug. 4. According to a dis-

patch from Shanghai,dated Aug. 3, the
advancing column of the allied forces
were reported there Friday to have
reached a point thirty-fiv- e miles be-

yond Tien Tsln. Nothing from nny oth-
er point corroborates this statement.
In fact, the Standard oes so far as to
say that It fears the real advance,apart
from preliminary measures,has not yet
begun.

Tien Tsln dispatches dated July 30

tell of an action which Is termed n
bn'ween 'he Jopnncsoand

Chinesetwo miles beyond the Hsl Ku
nrsennl. In which the Japanesewith-
drew aft'-- r suffering thirty casualties.

The Tien Tsln correspondent of the
Standardunder dateof July 2" declares
that the Americans and Germanshave
been ordered to movo forward without
waiting for the British.

A Che Foo dispatch datedAug. 1. an-

nouncesthe safety of all the Americans
In Pekln and the receplt of n letter
from Dr. Chelton, dated Pekln. July
20, saying that on the previous day
Sir ClaudeMncDonald, tho BrltUh m'n- -

leter, had agreed to a truce provided
the Chinese came no closer, and add--

llng:
"We hopethis meansrelief, but hsv--

defeatedtho Chlrese we are fe-rf'- il

now of treachery. All are exhausted
w,th oongtant atchnBi flghtng and
jgRlnB trenches

Tho BreatPSt"Credlt Is due to Mr.
SpulrcB, secretary of the United Ststcs
legation, whosemilitary cxFIcnc and
energy are Invaluablp."

The Shanghai corespondentof the
Dally News says the consuls th'T re-

gret the Independent action taken by
the Ame-'ca- n nsscchMonand the Ch'na
nFfociatlon on the ground It Is Injur-
ious. He says:

"TllP KPtMpmpnfs linlnt- -

petly JealougIe,nmt (Isappcai,
China association Is of Httlo local In- -

fluence."
Presumably he rerers to the Ameri-

can nslntlc association.
Tho Hong Kong correspond9ntof the

Dally Express announces tho arrival
there from San Francisco of Homer
Lea, for some time resident ngent In
tho UnUed statpsor tho 80cJetj. foj.
reformation of the Chinese empire
with C0,000. which "will presumably
be utilized In the movementagalnttho
empress dowager, n movement quiet
since 1898 until within the last Tew

weeks.
Nearly all the correspondentscon"rm

the reports of a wholesalemassacreof
clirIsans io Pekln. a correspond
nt of the 'V News K'vlng the niim

ber ns between10.000 and lii.OOO, all de-

fenselessconverts. Imperial troops
so It Is stated did the ghastly work.

According to the Shanghai corre--
spondentof the Times one of the mem- -i

hers of the tsung II yamon mentioned
by United States Consul Goodnow as
having been beheadedfor pro.forelgn
tendencies,was Hsu Chlng Cheng, for-
mer minister to Russia. Tho corre-
spondentsaysthe empressdowager or-

dered his execution of tho ndvlco of LI
Ping Hcng.

L1 Hung Chang has been Infirmen
from Pekln that Prince Chlng's only
prominent supporters In his peacepoll- -
cy ere Gen. Yung I.u nnd Wong Wen
Shal, president of the board of revenuo.
whose Influence Is smnll. .

rinMimi.
Lincoln. Neb.. Aug. . Mr. Bryan

concluded the writing of his speech
to bo mndo at Indianapolis nevt Wcd- -
ne3dny In accepting the Democratic
nomination. The speechIs nbout 8000

words In length. He has adheredto his
original Intention of devoting the doc-

ument nlmost entirely to tho question
of imperialism. In followlr this
iou5 ho pursues the genera plans
adopted in 1S90 of giving special at
tention In his notification speechto the
nl,ct ran(lp Paramount by the Dem

orrnxie piauorm.
Mr. Walter Wellmnn, the well-know- n

newspapercorrespondent, contributes
to tho Review of Reviews for August
nn Interesting study of tho personnel
of the Kansas City convention.

An A.Miineil Name
Rome, Aug. 4. Tho examination of

Natnle Possanzlni, the anarchist who
was nrrested ot Anaconda,revra'e1 the
fact that he went to Monza some time
ago where ho was known under nn as-

sumed name. Ho was close shaven
when arrested andwore a shirt nnd
handkerchief stained with blood. Sen-o-r

Vnlla, president of the chamber of
deputies, Informed a group of deputies
Friday that King Humbert's will had
not beenfound.

The Mldnumber Fiction number of
McCInre's Magnzlno for August 13 full
ot elegant nrtlcles.

Prof. John Fryer In Alnsleo's Maga-rln-e

for August contributes nn Inter-
esting nrticlo on "Missionaries in
China."

Yellow fever nt Tampa, Fla., is
causing apprehension in southern
coast cities.

Tho August number of tho Century
Is a Kagaziue well worthy ot perusal
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A Letter from a Cat.

Dear Editor:
I hereby take

My pen in paw to say,
Can you explain n curious thing

I found the other day?
There Is another little cat

Who sits behind a frame,
And looks so very much like me,

You'd think we were the same,
I try lo make her play with me;

Yet, when I mew and call,
Though 1 see her mew in answer,

She mnkes no soundat all.
And to the dulleist kitten

It's plain enough to see
That either 1 nm mocking her

Or she Is mocking me.
It makesno differencewhat I play,

She seemsto know the game;
Tor every time I look around

I nep her do the same,
And yet no matter though I creep

On tiptoe lest she hear,
Or quickly dasharound thf frnme

She's fcuic to disappear.
Oliver Hertord In St. Nicholas.

What Happened to .lllniey.
There was no place where Robbie

liked better to visit than nt Aunt
Mary's houee. In the first place, there
was dear Aunt Mary herself, who was
fond of all boys and particularly rona
of Robbie. In the next place, there
waB tbe cooky Jar, which had a won-

derful way of never being empty no

matter how often he visited it; and,
last of nil, there were the birds. Rln-ku- m

was a parrot that always made
Robbie laugh by exclaiming, In odd

Imitation of Aunt Mary, "Mercy, how
you've grown."

He liked Rlnkum. but he liked the
mocking bld, Jlmsey, too. though Jlm-se- y

couldn't tall:, but he would hold
his head on ono side and peer nt Rob-

bie with his bright eyes to make sure
it was he, and then hop gayly about
his cage as it glad that the boy had
come again.

Now. one day something happened.
Aunt Mary washed the dishes, swept
the kitchen, pet her bread by the stove
to rise, and. telling Jlmsey and Rln-

kum, who had been let out of their
cages,to behavethemselves,went up-

stairs, never dreaming that two such
well behavedbirds would get into trou
ble while she was gone. But pretty
soon she heard KinKiim s iouu
screeches,which told her something
was the matter.

"Fire! Arc! throw on water!" cried
Polly as sho entered.

"Where are you.Rlnkum.and Where's
Jlmsey?"

"Mercy, how you've grown! Fire!
Fire!" screamedRlnkum from a dark
corner of the room under the table,
where she had retreated as If In fear.
But Jlmsey was not with her, and Aunt
Mary grew alarmed as she saw. what
had escaped her notice when she went
upstairs, that the side window was
open several Inches. "Some cat has
got him. or else he has flown away!"
She started toward the window to look
out. but as sho went she noticed a
strange heaving ot the napkin over her
bread. She whisked It off, and there
w.is poor Jlmsey up to his neck In tho
soft sponge, vainly struggling to free
himself, butsinking deeperand deeper.
Rlnkum had watched him fly down to
tbe edge of the pan, pick up a corner
of tho napkin in his bill, peck at the
dough daintily to see If It were good,

and then hop down Into the stttky
stuff, which held him fact. Sho did
all sho could by giving tho alarm, and
Aunt Mary soon had the bird out of
his queer bath; but Jlmsey's feathers
had to be cut. and he was never quite
so lively again, so that Robbie, when
he came, said:

"Aunt Mary, it seems to me that
Jlmsey's getting old; he acts like an
old man. And I'm getting old, too.
Do you know, I'll be six years old to-

morrow!"
"Mercy, how you've grown!" said the

parrot.

Otter Flay In the Snow.
It seemsstrange to think that any

full-grow- n four-foote- d animal should
Indulge In play like a child, and yet
this Is what the otter does. His amuse-
ment is tobogganing, and his play-

ground Is a slope coveredwith Ice or
snow, that goes down grade Into a
pool of water. Here he takes his rec-

reation; and no little boy with a new
sled ever enjoyed a coast down an Ice-

bound hill more than this beautiful
creature from the frozen north.

The otter Is perhaps tho most Inter-
estingof the furbearlng animals. Ho
is quite large, sometimesweighing as
much as twenty-fiv- e pounds. He re
semblesthe seal and the mink, being,
however, of heavier build, and Is both
supple and strong. Living for the
most part In water, he preys on fish,
which his swimming and diving ability
enables him to catch easily, Tho en-

trance to his home,which Is a burrow
in the bank of a stream, Is under the
water.

In the early spring, when tbe Ice be-
gins to thaw, theso animals start on
their travels from one stream to an-
other, sometimes spending months on
the Journey. It they happen to seean
inviting hill by the waysldetheyimme-dlatel- y

stop their pilgrimage and pre-Ir- e

for some sport-- One of the num-
ber leavesthe water and slowly climbs
the slope, making a smooth hollow In
the ice with his wet body. When tho
slide Is prepared, he lies flat down,
thrusts his nose forward, nnd, turn-
ing bis fore pnws under his soft tides,
goes sailing swiftly down. His speed
stondlly Increasesuntil he reach's-- the
water. Silently ho parts the surface
and Is lost from sight for a few sec-
onds, then his head annearsabove tha
surface, nnd you enn hear him give n '

can wnun sounds liko a whlstlo. This
Is a signal. The next otter assumes
thO DOSltiOn and Shoot-- rlnwn in thn
bottom to Join his companion,who has
meanwhile crawled out on the Ice. I

Vhcn another whistle, and the next la '

IM

order slidesand plunges, and the per-

formance Is kept up until eachone has
several trips to his credit.

The first mtkers of a slide will keep
this up for an Indeflnlto time, speeding
down hill and then trudging up again
to their positions nt the top, where
they wait for the whlstlo from below.
In the meantime playfully biting each,
other or rolling In the snow. Finally,
though, when, like children, they be-

gin to tiro of their amusement, they
go back to the water and fish.

Sntcil by a Conl Ilend.
Dr. Slddule, the well-know- n London

physician, during his vacation a few
years ago, was fishing ono evening In
a Scotch loch when n man approached,
caught him by tho shoulders and
shook him violently, A glance told
the doctor that thc man was insane.
He was a huge fellow; tho doctor was
small and had little physical strength..
No one was In sight.

"What arc you going to do?" asked
the doctor, calmly.

"Throw yon Into that water?"
shouted theman.

"Certainly," said the doctor; "but
I'll have to go home and put on a
dress suit. Dead men always wear
evening dress."

The madmanstopped, looked at him
doubtfully, and said: "So they do.
Make haste. I'll wait."

Dr. Slddale walked slowly up the
bank, and then ran for his life.

Mollere, the great French dramatist,
was ill, and hadretired to ills villa at
Auteull for rest nnd quiet. One day
Bolleau, Lulll and anotherfriend came
to visit him. Monsieur La Chapelle
did tho honors for Mollere. By the
time supper was over, tho guestswere
in so exalted a state that they resolved
to set an example to France by ay-In- g

philosophically together,to prove
their contempt of the world. They de-

termined to drown themselves In the
Seine, but first went to bid their host
an eternal farewell.

Mollere cast a hasty glanceat the
(lushed faces around his bed. "But
you have forgotten me!" he cried. "I,
too, must shnro In this glorious act."

"True, true!" they shouted. "He Is
our brother! He shall die with us.
Come on!"

"Not tonight," said Mollere, calmly,
"or Franco will say wo were ashamed
of the deed. Walt until morning, and
then If we die, nobody can doubt our
motives."

They consented,and crept away to
bed. When they rose sober in the
morning, not ono ot them spoke of
suicide.

Two (ireut Men.
April 21, 323 B. C, Alexander tho

Great, conqueror ot the Persian Em-
pire and the most famous military
leader ot ancient history, dfod In
Babylon of a fever. On tile same day
In old Corinth died Diogenes,one of
the oddest men of ancient times, a
Greek law breaker and a professional
cynic whose fame In Athens caused
even tbe great Alexander to visit lilrm.
Diogenes was banished from Stnope,
the place ot his birth (413 B. C.) for
making bogus coins, and went to
Athens to study philosophy. Soon, by
the severity of his views and the rude-
ness and eccentricity of his manners,
he became famous. When walking
about tho streets he carried a tub on
his head. When he paused to rest
he sat on the tub or slept Inside of it.
He was penniless nnd uncleanly, but
when Alexander, the ruler of Greece,,
visited him and asked If he could do
anything to gratify Diogenes, the
cynic replied: "Do not stand any lon-
ger be.tween me and tho sun." Alex-
ander steppedaside. Soon Alexander
went away to conquer Western Asia
and Diogenes went to sea. Diogenes,
was tnken by pirates and sold Into
slavery in Corinth, where he died In
great misery. Alexander conquered
the Persian Empire, making Darius
its ruler, a fugitive, nnd led his vic-
torious army into India, then an un-

known country. The soldiers of
Alexander refusedto follow him farth-
er east. So he turned westward to the
Indian ocean, to Pcrsepolls, to Baby-
lon, where he contracted a fever as the
result ot hiB excesses. He died 2,009
mllcc away from his native Macodonla,
at the age of 33, and the vast empire
that he had erected went to pieces.
When asked on his deathbedto whom
he would leave the empire, he replied:
"To the strongest." But his Generals
were ot equal strength and the em-

pire was cut up Into kingdoms pr
them.

The story of the short life and the
adventures of Alexandria the Great Is
one of the most Interesting In history.

Ills' Elephant iut tluusry.
There was a big elephant at the

Philadelphia Export Exposition with
an Instinct that approachedvery close-
ly to human understanding. He was
one of the most patientof animals, but

hen hungry he demanded attention
In tbe most Imperative war. wi,n
quarterswere being prepared for him.
tue oiepnant was tied to a post in the
rear of a restaurant. The smell from
the kitchen was very appetizing to a
hungry pachyderm,and one day a gen-
tle tap came on the kitchen window.
The chef nald no attention nn,i it.
few mlutes tho tap was reRate,loud-
er than before. This summons also
passed unnoticed, but thn nv ..
thatcame could not bo misunderstood.
i an ena or me Kitchen was built ofthin boards, and tha first thin, .u..
cook know his pots and pans were fly-
ing about the kltchnn. The angry ale-pha- nt

was flailing the thin parMtkm
with tremendous blows. The frlgbtea-e-d

cook fairly flew out ot the baalc
door with a dish of apples and athar
edibles so highly prized by. tUpntiata.
and there wac no further utameaa
that day,
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Heroic
Paini(t

to
No greater exhibition of heroism; no

fcravcr defence; no more thrilling
chapter of war history has ever been
written than the deeds of the little
hand of thirty-on- e American soldiers,
who, intrenched in an old convent on
tho Island of Samar, stood off over
COO Filipinos armed with rifles and
cannon. The slego, which lasted near-
ly week, Is repleto with Individual
casesof heroism,and only the barere-
port of the affair was sent to Wash-
ington by General Otis, but following
details were obtained from Felipe

N

.11 i

TUB GALLANT DASH Or TIIC AMERICAN TRROl'S. WHO WHRB
DR1VHN FROM THK CONVENT BY FIRE.

Guardez, Filipino prisoner. He re-

ceived slight wound in the arm dur-
ing the siege, but managed to escape,
and subsequentlymade his way to the
beach and crossedwith some other
Filipinos In a boat to the Island of Lu-

zon, whence most of the attacking
party had come in the first plaie. He
was captured In a bkirmlsh not far
from Manila:

"Many of our men came from Lu-

zon. We were thinking it would be
better fighting on one of the smaller
islands, where your people were not so
strong. So we "Went to S.iniar, and
got together a large company. think
there were 600 men or more. We also
had a cannon, which the Filipinos on
the Island furnished us. About 200 of
our men had rifles, good ones, and
plenty of bullets; nnd the rest were
nrmed with knives and pistols and

The blue-coate- d policeman who
ctands in the middlo of the downtown
etreets of n big city and stops traffic
or lets it go on whenever he seemsto
feel like It has not such an easy time
of It as it looks to be. Thero he
utanda in the midst of a block of traf-
fic in which borees rear and prance
impatiently and men nnd women nnd

surgo to nnd fro ncrobit the
jiavement. Theclang of the car boll
nnd the elgnal of the automobile ring
Injils ears unceasingly all day. Wo-

men dutch hi arms in terror, chil-

dren get under tho limbs of horsesand
Jiave to be dragged out forcibly, Tho
un'a rtys beat on tlio helmetedofficer,

rain him, and dust covers his
uniform. Yet there ho Htands, guld-iugit-

utrwuu fall wcaticr
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swordsnnd clubs anything they could
find. We madea strouscompany al-

together.
"We knew there was only a small

company of American soldiers sta-
tioned In Catublg, which Is a town
containing about 10.000 people.

"They were quartered In a convent.
It was a good place to defend them-
selves In, being n heavy building and
having plenty of windows for port
holes. There was a wnll around It, too,
and next to It was a church. Tho
Americans were well armed. They

i i
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were not expecting to be attacked,
though.und our first lush into thecity
was a surprise. We should have killed
all right away, while they were

and not ready for us, but
somehow they succeeded in U3

back from the doorsand In organizing
against us, even while we were charg-
ing upon them.

"Then followed a fight so terrible
that I cannot think of it now without

Men fell around me so
thick that I could not walk
stumbling over them. There seemed
to be a thousand rllles shooting out of
those w Indows. and alf of them were
hitting us. I could hear the bullets
slapping Into the bodies near me. and
could see the bodies whirling around
and falling. Men up the con-
vent stairs were shot as they ran, and
they kept right on going until their

, daysor foul, doing hl duty aavaliant
ly as many a uetter known soldier on
a bioader field of battle.

There Is scarcely a street crossing
down town in any big city that is not
presided over by the familiar figure
of tho blue-coate- d policeman. He is
found at pvery crossing, in the center
of the

"My work," said one to a Chicago re-
porter the other day, "Is almost en-
tirely done with the women. I don't
bother much about the men, for men
generally are well enoughnblo to take
care of themselves. Hut women, love-
ly women "

Hut just as the policeman was about
to launch forth intorhapsody,n sudden
knot In tho tnilllc madehim stop his
eloquenceund turn to tho
commotion on the street.
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faces bumped on tho steps nnd they
turned over on their sides and rolled
down In a heapat tho bottom dead.

"We had lost nearly a hundred of
our bravest men. tho leaders In the
nttack, and a bundled more were
bleeding from wounds, limping, hold-
ing their hands to their sides and
heads,clutching their broken aims or
writhing, nil doubled tip, with the pain
of the dying.

"Thero was nothing for us to do but
continue the fight, n9 we had begun It,
and try to drive the enemy out of the

r mla

convent or kill them insldo of it by a
united raid on the place. Wo sur-
rounded It and plunged In from every
hide, hurling ourselves blindly into
the very muzzlps of their guns nnd
getting torn down In rows for our
pains.

"Night came while we were still
vainly rushing against the building,
only to fall back each time behind a
cloud of smoke, leaving a wriggling of
legs and arms, a struggling of torn
bodies and a groaning of dying men on
the ground. With the coming of the
dark, we letlred behind the walls
again to rest and see what was left of
our COO men.

"In tho morning we thought of a
new plan, and this was the only thing
we could have done to get the enemy
out of the convent.

"We got Into the church, which
stood only a little way a few feet
from the other building, and here we
lighted big bunchesof hemp and flung
them from the windows on the con-
vent roof. Soon they set lire to the
place and then our men ran out to
shoot tho Americans down when they
should leave the doomed building.

"Out they came from a door on the
side of tho convent that was next to
the rher, and made a run for the
water, where theie weie some boats.
They fa ed us as they fell away, run-
ning backwards,and kept up a biting
fire from their sure-killin- g gunsall tho
while. They killed three men to our
one and wounded a dozen more; but
we shot down almost half of their
number before Mioy could reach nny
shelter. Threo men who i cached a
boat and Jumped in were killed while
they were picking up the paddles.Uoth
of their sergeants fell In this rush.
They had nobody left to command
them. Every man aited for himself
and found hit own shelter. In ten
minutes thero wasn't an American
alive In slcht.

'JJnt there were Americans there,
and they kept on shooting as though
they were never going to stop. Our
men had nover seen suchshooting,and
in a moment they got afraid again.
They thought they should all be killed
before the last American could be
driven from his hiding place. So,
once more, we drew away and got be-
hind the wall, where they couldn't hit
us.

"On the third day of tho siege tho
expected turn of fortune came. A
company of American soldelrs arrlred
in the city. Some of our men, tiring
of the siege, had wanderedoff Into the
city to seek diversion and refresh-
ment.

"When the new American soldiers
came they found some of our men in
tho streets and chasedthem out of the
city. Then they came on to the con-
vent, nnd when we saw them we
Jumped up and ran. Some cf us
readied the beach nud made our es
cape back to Luzon, where wo hiffti
lurae i rum.

"Thnt Is all I know about the fight at
the Catublg convent, but It will live in
tho memory of every Filipino coldler
who was there as tho most terrible
bloodshed and tho bravest fighting
thnt ever tocli place In thene blood-washe- d

Islands."

The three days' slego in and about
the old Catublg convent resulted in
tho heaviest loss of life sustained by
tho American urmy In nny one en-
gagement since tho war began. Tho
following men aro known to have been
killed:

Htri-cunt-i Duutln L. George and WU- -

2tairkfflinis,
Kesilsttedi

Ham J. Hall, Corporals Herbert H. Ed-

wards nnd John F. J. Hamilton, Cook
Hurton 15. Hess, MubIcIiui Burton It,
Wagner, Privates TrefTtle l'onslow, Ot-

to U. Ixiose, Stephen Apertl, Joseph
Noell, John II Kuhn, Ralph H. Kim,
Edward Draman, Chester A, Couklln,
W. K. Collins, J. J. Kcrlns, Henry Du-

mas, I'hlllp Sallng nnd Georgo A.
Slack.

Other?, whoso names havo not ns
yet been given out, were wounded.The
entire detachment of thirty-on- o was
taken from Company H, Forty-thir- d

Infantiy. This company, with .its reg-
iment, was enlisted at Forth Ethan
Allen, Vermont, on the 13th of No-

vember, 1S99. it embarked on the
transportMeade on tho ICth of tho
same month (November) and reached
Manila on the 19th of December.

From Manila the Forty-thir-d was
sent to the island ot Samar, and
broken up In detachments to do gar-
rison duty and form scouting parties,
quell dlstui banceshere and there, nnd
otherwiso prescrvo the peace. Major
Henry T. Allen, commanding, was
made military commander of the Is-

land.
Catublg Is a port town: Major Al-

len considered it safe enough anJ Jert
only a small forco there to give a mil-
itary color to tho placeand remind tho
inhabitants that Uncle Sam was afoot
In the land. The lnvnslon of tho reb-
els from Luzon was a complete sur-
prise. Lieutenant Sweeney, who
headed thoparty which came to tho
icllef of the little baudat tho convent,
was astounded at tho sight that met
his gaze when ho marched Into the
city. There vvero dead Filipinos nnd
dying Filipinos and badly hurt Fili-
pinos lying and crawling in every
street. The town seemedto havo bsen
stiicken by tho plague.

All this had been done by thirty-on- e

American soldiersintrenched in au

Was ever a more wonderful triumph
of mnn over wolf-pac- k recorded,even
in Amerlenn military history, which
glows with deedsof men rather than
of armies, with sidelights of individual
achievement, with flashes of Inspired
daring such as tho world never sees
except when Americans go to war?

V S. Gen. McArthur has since re-
ported tho Catublg affair to Washing-
ton, it Is about as narrated above.

31 m cifjulil'H Strretiiry.
Miss Helen Gould has dischargedher

private secretary. Tho oiing woman
who was hired to attend to Mis?.
Gould's correspondence 6eemed to
think that her mission was to exploit
Miss Gould to act as her pressagent,
In fact. Shehad beena newspaperwo-
man, nnd never got ovor her instincts
to get u good story to print. Sheknew
that Miss Gould was good "copy," and
that lady could not go visiting a friend
or do any benevolentact without hav-
ing her secretary send a long account
of it to some one of her former news-
paper chiefs. Miss Gould'B patience
was taxed to the utmost when she saw
recently a carefully tabulated 'state-
ment of the requests made of her for
alms. The 1,303 begging letters hud
been carefully classified and quite an
Interesting story about them was pre-
pared for publication. There seemsto
be a good chancefor somo girl who can
keep her mouth closed. Where Is she?

Trouble Ahead fur the (lout.
T
,r &&t ki . ' - ' ra

'

l-c- Ci. l Nlrsn,KS5
"Say, Jimmy, we're goln' to hava a

tlrciiH, We've fed tho goat a bath
sponge,a dozen soldllti powders, and
somo dried apples,au' now ws'rsgoto'
to give bin a Mak."

CompflHm. f rq.U IM.t.mp.
DulloUn 89 of the Virginia Expert-- ,

went Station, rolatlvo to tho compll- -

cations that aro likely to follow
equlno distompcr, nays: Tho average
duration ot cqulno distemper Is
from six to ten days. When
resolution begins tho nppotlto

tho bowels beconio nor-Min- n;

tho swelling disappears; tho
general condition Is Improved and
health Is rostorcd within one or two
weeks. In a small number of enses
this regular course Is Interrupted by
complications, which may bo caused
by hard work or exposureat tho time
when tho first symptoms of the dis-

easearo discovered,or as Is more com-
monly the ense, by Infection with somo
other bacteria.

These complications are, first, pyro-gcnl-c

distemper, also called strangles,
bastard strangles, colt, distemper and
mnny others. It Is duo to an Infection
of tho nlready Inflnmed mucou mem-bran- o

by a bacterium,
and Is characterized by an intermit-
tent fever, a swelling, tumefaction nnd
the formation of nn nbeess In the in- -

maxuTaTslnrand the nclghboUn
lymphatics; by a greater dlfllculty in
breathing and swallowing, and by
rapid emaciation.

With proper nttentlon this compllca--
tlon, ns a rule, runs a regular course.
The abscesses come to a,head and
burst, and the horse recoversmore or
less rapidly. Dut In some cases,

those which aro not treated or
are exposed to severeweather, or hard
work, the symptoms may increase in
severity, tho nbscess or abscessesmay
rupture internally Instead of external-
ly, giving rlso to general infection
and causing death by blood poisoning,
or septicaemia,

Second comnllcatlon-Pneumo-nls.

Causedeither by tho extension of the
catarrhal inflammation Into tho small
bronchial tubes and air cells, causing
catarrhal pneumonia, or by infection
by the form of bacteria, causing
croupouspneumonia. When this com-
plication arises tho respiration be
comesmuch moro frequent, tho cough
ls moro troublesome and painful in '

character, and respiratory sounds are I

heard over the region of tho thorax. I

This Inflammatory process may only I

extend as far as the throat, when tho
cough nnd difficult swaltawJng and
swelling will bo the chief characteris-
tics.

Third complication Cardiac asthe-
nia, or henrt weakness. The heart
beat becomes moro rapid and feeble,
its action is palpitating. The pulso
is accelerated, small and almost im-

perceptible. The weak condition of
the heart producesa passive hyperao-ml-a,

which in turn cnuscs the swell-
ing In tho various parts ot tho body
as before mentioned.

Fourth complication Extension of
tho catarrhal processto tho meninges,
or covering of the brain and spinal
cord, giving rlso to a cerobro-spln-

meningitis, or an extension to tho
brain substancoItself, causing an en-

cephalitis. In some outbreaks the truo
disease may bo cntliely overlooked
until tho nervous complications ap-

pear. Tho animal generally becomes
moro or less excited at first, nervous
and restless. This Is followed by a
period of stupidity, tho animal ceases
to notlco anything, often refusing to
eat or drink, tho gnlt becomesmoro
staggering and winding in character,
the mine Is passed very frequently
and accompanied with more or less
straining. From this the animal may
become paralyzed, generally in the
posterior extremities, and death usual-
ly brings relief In a short time. Of

course, these aro cases which, seen
clearly and treated Judiciously, make
a very good recovery.

Fifth complication Severediarrhoea.
Adding to this tho great exhaustion
that is usually produced by a typical
attack, one can readily reallzo how
quickly tho animal will succumb to
prostration and death.

Sixth complication Founder. Duo
to tho extension of Inflammation Into
the sensitive and vascular tissue of the
feet. In this caselamenessand suff
ness are tho characteristic symptoms,

l.'ipen.Wo llttlo
seed,

tho ot been
euro with of

of
of from his resembling

tho clover seed or tho Is
even naiurai raemous. sucn as
weedsgrowing with tho tho
field. seed of jellow trefoil is
used quite extensivelyfor thls'klnd of
adulteration, nnd sometimesbeen
imported for this very It is
eald that as high as 30 per cent of this
seed may bo mixed with seed
without detection. The seed ot yel-
low trefoil is ot greenish yellow in
rvrtlnr ntill la fllctlnmilatinA Vt mlnntnbuiui mm vi to uiavtii,uiouuu wj n tuiumg
projection tho neighborhoodof tho
scar marks tho point of attach-
ment of the seed In tho fruit.
seed is too expensive for uso
price.

If Clover Fall..
Farmers everywhere coming

Understandthegreat of clover
aa a consepverof nitrogen the soil.
In many however, farmers are
unable to clover and after sev-
eral to grow it It up.

such casessome new should
tried. is where the value ot

tbe soy bean aid cow peacomes In. A
grow aome kind legume

on bis farm, and where red clover can-
not grown, soybeansmay be. Eves
on poor soil In our west soy
beans done well. It has this In
its favor that where been
killed out beans be planted
avirt a ornn rnlnnfl that trmnllu im
prove soil. there are ofter
leguminous crops that can be tried.
The point Is that some should

grown.

Wild onions aboundIn many parts of
the West, nnd tbe cows us well us
children eat them. They aro bound

Injure the milk if eatenby tbe eewa
for. tho reason onions contain aa
oil gets through tho system of
tho cow Into the There li
a dlsputo as to whether food
In a bad state can taint the by
noisliiit tho but nil r
agreed that nnd garlic do, Hut--
tor luui is inintca wnn uieue 0U docs
not well, It It much of a tualr,
ridding pasturesof laio objoctlonaMc
plants and It tbould La
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QUEER AND CURIOUS THINC13
AND EVENTS.

rtrmiRo llrcp-Hn- i Anlmnln llellcf Tlint
(Irentcr of Iho Ocrui
Animal. r Slro ""r
llnvo Utndcil Capture.

A ninmril Sight Wuro.
U. bachelor, old nnd cranky, 'J

Was sitting nlone In his room;
illls toes with gout were aching,

And his face o'crspiead with gloom.

No little ones' shouts disturbed him,
Fiom noise the house was free;

In fact, from tho attic to cellar
Was quiet as quiet could be.

No medical aid was lacking;
The servants answeredIlls ring,

Respectfully heard his orders,
And supplied him everything.

Hut still there was something wanting,
Something he couldn't command;

" - "i mhp"ll0B'
' lul"-- " " bC"l,; """"'

Ana- i,c g,, ns i,8 Rrew darker,
And rang for lilt cling nuisc:

"Well, mnirlage may bo a failure,
1Jut tlla ,g n u)nmca sBUt Worse."

Strnnso Ucrp-Se- n Anlinnlt.
There Is a well-define- d belief among

naturalists have paid especialat-

tention to deep-se- a lesearchesthat the
greater depths of the oecan conceal
certain animals of tho laigest slzo
which so far have evadedcapture. In
tho Introduction to a Prof. O.

Drown Goode says: "It seems prob'
awe. that there are many lnnnuiianis

tho deep which aro too swift, too
wary, too cunning, or too inrgo uiua
to bo tnken. It can not bo doubted,
for example, that somewhere in the
sea, at an unknown distance below
the surface, thero aro living certain
rlshllko animals unknown to science
and of great size, which come occa--

slonnlly ta the surface nnd give a
foundation to such stories as those
of the sea serpent." Since deep-se- a

dredging began more than COO specle9
of deep-se- a fishes have been dlscov;
ered, of a moro or less wonderful
nature; but it Is very rarely that large
fishes are tnken. The net on tho bot-
tom, dragged along by n wire three
or four miles long, catches only the
very sluggish forms; the large and ac-

tive animals dart away along over tho
bottom or plowing through tho
In 1SS0 somo fishermen hooked up a
strango fish off rcm.iquld. it was 21

feet in length, had a pi eminent fore-
head, a mouth like of n slunk,

nn eel-lik- e body. The men not
knowing Its threw 't overboard,
bringing In story about the queer
llsh, which soon reached tho ears of
naturalists, made every attempt
to rescue Boats out provided
with dredgesand hooks, the ani-
mal hnd been devouredor carried off.
The fishermenwere nble to give rough
sketches of the mysterious fish, and
It was evident that It was a largo spe-

cimen of what Is now known as the
eel shark, one having been found in
the waters of Japan in 1SSC. Numer-
ous strange animals have been ob-

served time to time which may
have been this long ecl-llk- c shark, or
some similar animal, that had found
Its way to the surface. An Interesting
nnd authentic Instance Is that recorded
by Nathan D. Chase of Lynn. Mass.
Mr. Chnse was on Lynn beach
the animal appeared, and saw It
from a distance of not moro than 100
feet. Ho saw a body about SO feet
In length, with undulations, or bumps;
its head was carried about two feet
out of water, and Its speed was about
equal to of a steamboat. This
animal was seen by hundreds of per-
sons and by such well-know- n men m
Amos Lawrence, Samuel Cabot, and
Ja.nesPrlnco of Iloston. the
trip to the beach purposely to observe
the Etrango fish. That this serpentlno

tcieaturo was somo wanderer from the

,itive, as not 100 specimenshave been
seen, and nil of those vvero injured or
accidentally washed in tho
great depths livo tho giant squids,spe-

cimens of which been found
which vvero 70 feet In length. It Is
rarely that they nro seenoxcept when
sperm whales aro caught, which in-

variably contains pieces of them.
While tho larger animals of the deep
sea not well known, conditions
In which they live are well under-
stood, ocean been reached
with a net In about six miles of water,

that there nro valleys and de-
pressions of greater depth may well
be Imagined. situation In these
enormous depths Is not conducive to
strongly built, heavy, and solid-bone- d

animals, as the.carnivorous whales
and others; tho enormous pressuro
would shatter such an animal, crush
it to death, tho pressurebeing at
miles below the surface tons to
the square Inch In contrast to the 15
pounds to the Bqunre Inch nt the sur-
face. objects lowerod Into
region come up frayed nnd worn;
wood In twisted out of shape,the cop-
per frames of thermometers bent, nnd
tho glass itself reduced to a powder.

temperaturo Is low; It Is either
about freezing or below It; one rec- -
oru mauo at a mile showing less than

"!"!' " "thcra at three .r
four range from 30 denreen in
Zi degrees. Animals to exist here
must bo virtual spongesthrough which
ino water circulate nnd meet, off
setting tbe pressure, Noaily all tho"" to fur found In the deep uti
nre' wlll'n iVea from Iho water found
t0 1)0 frnitllo und ho loosely eoi.Tinted thnt many drop apart, while
thR bontm uro mere tissue II 1 ml vviUi
",'rl'i- - Vet thoiiKli the h u n liters)

n0nK4 '" llin 1'"'P " It limy he a
' fcrf,fl01l rwitiini with lriiKtlt tirend large and powerful anliiuU Th
J"rB fU", nt " yiMiil ilepi, fthey aro kluirkllltn crliiif( re iiu,
noiihtmlly light iilvtim. iLxir 1(1U
milling hrlllldiit light by W,fh

IMf Mioinlat 0lhr lv Utd ('.

t greater depths of the ocean thero can
Too seed. be doubt. Another fish, well

In buying clover tho farmer known, but rare, 13 Iho ribbon flsh.
should use greatest of care to se-- Off the coast Scotland it has

only seed thnt 'contains no weed taken a length moro than 10
seeds, especially if he desires to so-- feet, a beautiful creature satin tex-cur- o

a crop seed planting, i turo with rich scarlet fins
Tho weed seedsdo not always get into ' pomponsupon its head. That tills llsh

through mistake, 'comesfrom deep sen almost pos--
uy
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Icbs wastes. A supposed deep-se- a,

shark, discoveredby an Eugllsh natu-

ralist, was a fair illustration of what
might be expected. When tho shark
wns tnken from tho dredge it was
found to bo luminous, a strange light
gleaming from Its various parts. Tho
fish was extremely tennctous ot life,
and wns taken dovtfn Into the cabin
of tho ship nnd placed in a Jar swing-
ing from tho celling, where It present-

ed n most extraordinary appearance,
emitting a light bright enough to read
large .rcint by. New York Sun.

1

i
Itnclng lth Oten.

An ox race is held annually In many
of the provincial districts of Germany.
This takes place In Mny, during the
celebration of n festival which to somo
extent correspondsto the KnglUh Mny
day. Tho entry fee for the race Is very
small, hut each ox entered must bo
ridden by Its owner. Furthermorc.tho
rider Is not allowed to havo either
whip or spurs, and ho must ride his
animal bareback, nnddependentirely
upon his voice to guide the beast. It
is here that theskill of the rider cornea
into play, aseverything dependson tho
tialnlng of the ox and the ability ot
the owner to direct Its movements, to

the distracting noisesot the other
competitors nnd specators. Tho race
courseIs a field, perhapsa mile square,
the start being made at one side, and
tho finish nt the opposite side. Speed
is of sceondnry consideration la tho
race. Like goift the sport requires ac-

curacy,and tho rider who can force his.
lumbering steed to go In a straight
line Is certain to win. When all

are lined up at the start-
ing point tho signal Is given for tho
race to begin. Instantly tho fun com-

mences, for most of the oxen, desplto
their riders' efforts, refuse to head to-

ward the finish mark. Moreover, as
the spectatorsare allowed in the field,
and ns they may do anything they
wish to Interfere with the rider so long:
ns they do not actually touch either
them or their mounts, the difficulties
of the race are greatly enhanced. Fre-

quently nn hour or more Is passedbe-fo- ro

one of the o.en is ridden "under
the wire."

The winning ot Is decorated with
garlands of Ho wets, wid the lucky
owner iccelves a small money prize,
which la small Indeed compared with
the honor his victory brings him. Tho
winning riders in these races are re-

membered for years, and frequently,
when a peasant refcis to some event,
he brings the time It happenedclearly
to tho mind of his llstcner.not by giv-

ing a day, but by saying It took placo
tho year won the ox race.

Odilltli't In Col.t Cutuiuo.
O. M. Wllhlto of Emporia, Kan., hns

gatheredan airay of gold cotnswhich,
in intetest and value, is probably not
to lie equaled by any other private
collection in the country. Among,
them Is a piece,, octagon in
shape, marked "4 dollar." Uealde It
Is a round plede of the same valifo.
Other coins arc gold octagonsand cir-
cles stamped with the following val-.uc- s:

$1, J2.S0, nnd $3. There is also
a gold coin marked "400 cents," with,
a largo star in the center, in which la
stamped the purity of the gold and
the amount ot alloy used. Ot the J4
pieces only 100 were Issfled; and thesc
on account ot tkolr close rescmblniico
to the $5 coin, were soon called in by
the government. To this call eighty-thre-e

pieces responded; of the sev-
enteen which objected to recolnage
Mr. Wllhlto owns six, for which ho has
lefused $1,000. A $5 piece of this col-

lection presents a burfneo entirely
blank save for the dnto ot its issue,
1S07. Another interesting coin Is a $10
"Pike's Peak" piece, issued In 1SCI
from tho private mint ot Clark, Gru-b-or

& Co., of Denver. A s.tlll moro
notable coin, octagonal In shape. Is
marked "fifty dollars." The date of
Its Isaue from a San Francisco mint.
1851, nnd tho name of the nssayer,aro
stamped on its edge. This coin was
carried for years as a pocket-piec- o

by C. 8. Cross, an Emporia banker,
famous as tho owner of the Sunny
Slope ranch, ono of tho largest thor-
oughbred stock farms In the world.
Other coins, forgotten by the old and
unheard ot by tho young, might be
added to those mentioned,but enough
havo been mentioned to show that,
during the ccntuiy, the United States
has made soiao surprising experiments
In the coinage of Its gold.

Tnciitlrtli f'intiir) I'rnlili-in- .

The twentieth century pioblem has
been ho well thmshed out in'rmr col-
umns thai we had almost decld-i- not
to dovoto nny mwe siyce to It, but the
following contribution to the .discus
slon by Hon. John D. Long, secretary
of the L'nlted States navy department,
is so conslseand purs the matter so
clearly that we cfcnnot refruln fron
reproducing It. Mr. Long says:

The pioblem as to what year ends
the century nilscs, I think, from tho
way In which the figures "1900" strike
tho eye. To the eye It seems much
easier to connect 1000 with the years
that follow, 1901, '02, '03, etc., than"
with the yenrH which precede, 1S96, '37,
"98 and '99. The eye therefore asso-
ciates 1900 with the century which
follows, every year of which begins
with 19, rather than with tho century
every other year of which begin with

Hut supposethat In designating th
icntiirles iih entitles, letters were used
as follows: "A" for the century

with the year one, "fl" for
the next, and to on, Then wo should
write:

111 limtrnd nf 1801
112 instead of JS02
113 Insteadof 16011

ItDS Inutrml of H98
IIC9 hiMead of 1691)
JtlOfl InHwid ut JliOO

And I hen K
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Aasination of"Xneasy iiest the Head
KSbat tocurs the Crotvn."

Shadesperc.

Tho assassinationof King Uumbprt
of Italy atiilctl another to n long Hat
01 murders that hnvo stricken ilown
sovereignsduring recent decades. Most

tho victims liave been occimnnta of
European thrones. South America's
latest contribution was the killing of
President Borda of Uruguay In 1837,
wnuo wmun a rew days tho report has
come and been denied that tho em-
peror of China had been slain.
Europe's last assassinationof a mem-bo- r

of royalty was that of the Kmpress
Elizabeth of Austria while sho was
traveling In Switzerland.

Tho assassinationof Empress Eliza-
beth of Austria nt Genevarecently by
Anarchist Luchlnl was the first suc-
cessful attempt on the lives of rulers
since June, 1894. President Carnot of

JHH imms&
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THE ASSASSINATION OF ALEXANDER III.

1881.

France was stabbednt Lyons on Juno
24, 1891; Canovas del Castillo, prime
minister of Spain and virtually ruler of
the country while ho was In office, was
nhot and killed at Santa Agueda on
Aug. 8, 1897. All three nssasslnatlons
woro the work of men who loudly pro-
claimed themselves nnarchlsts and
their deeds theresult of their comlc-tlnn-a,

and theassassinswere all three
Italians, a circumstance which
dlately after the three assassinations
caused a furore against that'raco in
tho countries which had suffeied.

The final and successfulattempt of
nihilism on thn life of Alexander III.
of Russia occurred on Mnrch KS, 1881.
Two bombs were thrown nt tho ol

carriage, the first by RysakofT,
the second,and fatal ono by Grenevlt-sk- y.

The emperor was out to view the
paradeof the Mailne corps. Tho event
had been planned far in advance and
nihilism had plenty of time to nrrnngo
what was to bo a grand movement to
cd the czar's life. Mines wero laid
In streets through which the carriage
might patsand adherents liberally sup-
plied with hand bombs to throw In
caso tho mines failed. As the carriage
approachedthe bridge over tho Cath-
erine canal RysakofT pressed forward
through someworkmen shoveling snow
and threw the first bomb.

It fell behind tho carrlase, tearing
out the back, and wounding two cos-ack- s.

The emperor steppedout of his
carriage, and as ho did so the second
bomb, thrown by Grenevltsky, fell and
'explodedat his feet, breaking both legs
and penetrating his abdomen. Theem-

peror died two hours nftcr the explo-

sion of tho bomb at his feet. Frag-
ments of thobomb killed and wounded
leoplo In every direction, the bomb-throw- er

himself being killed. This
successfulattemptwas the result of a
wldenpreud plot In; the Russian branch
of anarchistic Europe. Flvo of tho
conspirators "wero hanged.

The kllllu;: of President Carnot of
France at Lyons on June 21, 1S9I, and
ho assassination of Premier Canovas

on Aug. 8, 1897, were still fresh in tho
memory of'Europo when the third
.rage In four years was committed at
Geneva. President Carnot's assassin,
Banto, rushedupon the president's car--1

f

THE KILLING OP

MinUUrfrom Japan
'. Mr. Kogoro Takahlra, the now

Japanese minister to tfce Upited
States, !b about GE years of age,

.av

Koaoiw takahira.
nUber miiBculor, wild Homowlmt Inllor

'tMm ie JtM'i'lHtso 8)adard. fncp

it Itrwii M www uf xpression
MTftful nt slmllpil, mu lil pwnmmwl
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40 the
rlngo and plunged n poniard into tho
body of his victim, for which ho lost
his bend. Golll, the n mumsIn of Cano-va-s,

used a pistol on the Spanish
premier at Santa Ague, a Spanish
summer resort, and ho also suffered
death for his madness.

Following Is a list, of tho assassina-
tions of the century:

Abdul Azlg, sultan of Turkey, Juno
. 1S7G.

Alexander III., Russia, M.uch 13,
1SS1.

Berrl, Charles, duo d'Franco, April
13, 1820.

Horda, J. Idlarte, president of Uru-
guay, Aug. 25, 1897.

Capo d'lstrla, Greece, Oct. 0, 1831.
Castillo, Canovas del, premier of

Spain, July 30, 1897.

mmm9
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OP HUSSIA, MARCH 13,

Cavendish, Lord Frederick, Eng-
land, May C, 1SS2.

Curnot, president of France, Juno 21,
1S91.

Elizabeth Amelia Eugenie, empress
of Austria, Sept. 10, 189S.

Garlleld, Jnmcs A., president of tho
United States, July 2, 1SSI; died Sept.
19. I SSI.

Harrison, Carter H., mayor of Chi-
cago, Oct. 29 1S93.

Trying to 'Part Convict
Jb J Mother andChild.

r. a y".i. - w.w.r
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The entire Btate of New Jersey Is in
n turmoil about one small baby and
its mother. The child Is namedCharles
Edward Mason, after his father. It
Is a bright, chubby little youngster,
and was born In tho New Jersey State
prison, not qulto three years ago. Tho

Musou, was at the time
sente.edto servo flvo years In prison
on her third conviction for theft. Now
the want to take the
baby from her, glvo It a good homo
and mnkn a useful citizen of tho, In-

telligent little fellow. Tho mother,
however, Insists upon keeping It, and
prominent ministers say that she
should havo It, ns If anything will
lead to the woman's reformation this

lM!t!Jf-- s

CARNOT

In several years ago. He
measuresevery word carefully, and
his is clear, his speech
slow. When talking upon

affairs his eyes never stray from the
pencil of tho and ho ap-

pears to have faculty of reading up
side down. Ho Is a smoker, and dur-
ing the pauses,which are frequent and
sometlnles of a minute's duration, in
his discussion of a subject, rolls
his cigar betweenhis flngeru and leauB
hltt chin studiously upon his hand.

Consul General
United States Consul GeneralRoun-Eevel- lo

Wildman at Hongkong llrtt
came Into as a govern-
ment agcut during tho early Unys of
the war In the

He la credited wiUi hav-
ing sent tho first official dispatch to
tho Stnto telling of tho

of tho Spanish fleet at
Miuillti by tho guns of Admiral
Dewuy, Mr, WiMninn, beforo his

to HoHgltoiiB, was tho ed-

itor o( Uio OvorHtnd Monthly at San
FriiiicUco mid of note,
M M ln (ornwly coiuul ut Slu- -

Century.

mMML
m
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phllnnthropl8tH

Lincoln, Abraham, president of tho
United StaUw, April 1G, 18C5.

Mnyo, Ei, Ireland, Feb. 8, 1872.
Mehemet,All, Turkey, Sept. 7, 187S.

Michael, in luce of Servla, Juno 10,
18CS.

Nasir-td-Di- n, shah of Persia, May 1,
1S9G.

Prim, marshal of France, Dec. 30,
1S70.

Pnul, cz.ir of Russia, Mnrch 21, 1801.

Attempted Against
Alexander III. of Russia, very often;
Alphonso XII. of Spain, 1878 and 1879;
Amadous of Spnln, 1872; Prince

18C0 and 1871; Francis Joseph
of Austria. 1S53; Gtorgc 111., England,
17SG and lt00; GeorgeIV., when regent,
1817; Humbert I., 1878; Isabella II. of
Spain, 1817, 1852 nnd I85G; Louis
Philippe, six attempts from 1833 to
1816; Napoleon I., 1800; Nnpoleon III.,
twice in 1855, onco in 1858; Victoria,
1840, twice in IS 12, once In 1819, nnd
ngnln In 1882; William of Germany,
,1861, 1873 and 1878.

'w.
Once Man of Jfotc.

William A. Grosvenor, whose death
in the east has causedbut scant at-

tention, was, thirty years ago, one of
the most widely known editors In the
United States. He i cached the height
of his famo and Influence as editor of
the Missouri Democrat (now the St.
Louis Globe Democrat) In 1870, when,
In with Carl Schurz, ho
organized the movement which led to
the formation of the Liberal Repub-
lican party. It was In ills little oillce.
In the Democrat building, 'corner of
Fourth and Pine streets, St. Louis,
that he planned the campaign which
began with the passageof tho

act by the Missouri legis-

lature and the defeat and death of
Horace Greeley.

Colonel Emerson II. Llscum, when
he was stationed nt Fort Keogh,
Mont.. In tho eaily nineties, arrested
the Montana contingent of Coxey'C
army, several thousand strong.

fi
ilSfri

child will do it, and It may be her sal-
vation.

The prison keeperalso says It should
be allowed to remain with the mother,
but Governor Voorhces declares that
tho two should be separated at once
and for good. Thero is no law that
provides for an Innocent child being
kept in prison, nud no law that enables
the authorities to take It from hor at
present The say,
however, that the woman is hopelessly
degenerate, and If they cannot per-sun-

her to give up tho child they
mean to find ways to tako it from her.
If thoy do, New Joroey may furnish
one of the most unique legalbattles of
recent years.

npore, and at the Chicago exposition
of 1893 he Dorneo and the
Stralta settlements. He Is native-- ot

WILDMAN.
New York, and was educated at Uw

of gyracui, that sUt

J C""I'J E.iJ y..

.

PRESIDENT AT LYONS, FRANCE, JUNE 2 4. 1894.
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Chinese
Customs

mimmimmiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit
Tho customs and usages In vogue

In China are interesting at this time
owing to tho disturbances that have
focused public attention the world
over upon the celestial empire, Ac-

cording to a recent writer tho Chinese
believe in early rising and begin their
workday several hours earlier than
Europeansor Americans, In this par-
ticular tho high officials set a good ex-

ample, for they hold audiences and
transact business at daylight. The
street kitchens which may bp seen In
any Chinese town do business nt nil
.hours of the day and night, and had
become well established institution.
several thousand yenis before the
American owl restaurant was thought
fit.

Clilnciin lterifl.
The Chinaman rlbes early possibly

becausehis sleeping apartment offers
few attractions, ihe rooms, even In
the homes of tho wealthy, aie usually
dark nnd poorly ventilated, nnd nre
like Inside cupboards. The bed Is us-

ually a canopied,elaborateaffair,heavy
and beautifully carved, and this piece
of furniture Is often handeddown from
father to son through many genera-
tions. But there Is nothing elaborate
about tho bed covering. In place of a
mattress there Is a mut,aud the cover-
ing is the occupantsclothing, or pos
sibly a wadded quilt. Extra clothtm;
Is provided for cold weather, and In
the north, where the weathe-- Is ex-

tremely cold, the carved wood bed-sfea-d

Is not used. There, In the house
of every well-to-d- o citizen, and in the
Inns, there are divans of miisonry
beneathwhich there are fireplaces, and
on these divans the pcoplo sleep and
the fire Is utilized for cooking pur-
poses.

There are no pillows In Chinese
beds. They have instead hollow
.square frames of rattan or bamboo,
or blocks of wood fashioned&o they fit
the nape of the neck and support the
head when lying on the side. Peoplo
who have used thesesubstitutes for
illows say they are much more com-artab- le

than soft, hot featlier or hair
, pillows, especially In wariii weather.
'These substitutes forpillows ate used
even by those peoplo who have rooms
furnished with modern tables and oth-';- ir

European furniture.
The Chinese havejio u for bath-

rooms or bathing paraphernalia. Their
toilet Is quickly made, and is not be-

gun until nearly all the garments to be
worn have been put on.

First Duty I to WotKlilp.
The first thought of thti Confucian

after arising Is to worship. Thero is
,x shrine In every house, where a tab-l- et

with the names of the ancestors Is '

fnfiimftimmftnwmmmnfflimmmmnmifnsnimRnn
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m Caprice Mars j!I

! m
The Woman

!!!

1
Caprice,Is considered & prerogative

of youth, and of youthful women In
particular. This is not solely the fault
of the girls. It Is to be blamed bome-wh- at

on their parentB and friends, and
a great deal on the modern style of

novel. Tho heroine, who In the days
of old waB so obedient that she would

,mourn herself to death over a forbid-

den lover rather than disobeyher stern
father's mandate, lias given place to
tho maid who scorns authority and
law, who follows tho dictates ot her
own will as the only rule In the world
worth minding, and who flouts codes

and laws ns she doe.) commonplace
gowns and bonnets. Worst
of all, this young woman, who lives
only in a novel, does not sutler In tho

least from her Indulgence In her tem-

per. Sho generally struggles through
a volume or two with numeroun lovers
'who aro attracted more by hr ly

peculiar ways than iy her
beauty, which is not her strone point.
She rides triumphantly over hr more
conventional rivals, and coweu out
victorious In the eud with thn richest
husband in tho book, or the handsom-

est one, and a fortune Is left her by

her rich uncle. Whether her caprice
influencesher after life Is not leeorded
hut this the girl leader do not stop
,to con'lder.

She imbibes 60ine of her ideas from
the novels and tho lest from the world

In which she lives. She thinks some-

times that all peculiarity denotes ge-,nl-

remembering the tales she hears
'about Rudyard Kipling's eccentricity,
!and tho halo of Paderewskl'shnlr. She
grows to believe that caprice la an In-

dulgence In tho carrying moods which
.characterize a mind ot more than
usual depth and power, as she hasread
'about her favorite heroine. She gushes
lover her friends one day and coldly
ilgnorcs them the next. It Is only an-

other example of the sublime egotism
of youth, which fondly Imagines that
Its smllo Is of more Importance than
the fall ot a nation, and that the whole
world Is awaiting youth's next move.
The capricious maiden Imagines thattNWW

1'rliice Xarer llattuil.
In earlier day princes wero consid-

ered so precious that they were not
permitted tho ordinary pleasures of
childhood. So fearful wero their
guardians that something harmful
would happen to them that tho poor
llttlo folk wero not oven given a bath
until they wero atveral years old. In n
quaint sketch oT tho childhod of
XIII., of Franc?, his tutor writes, un-

der the dato nf August, 1C0S: "Tho
dauphin was bflthed for tho Art time,
put into the bath, nnd madam, his
Ister, aged sis, with him. Th dau-Bl- n

was Neves yan Yt at Ut Ue."

Their Working Day
Begins Many
Hours Before
Ours

kept. Thero the householder does
leveience to the memory of those who
have preceded htm, and prays that he
may live so that thosewho follow htm
may hold his name dear. A rich man
may have a separate building for this
purpose,which Is his hall of ancestors;
the less wealthy may have a room set
aside for the purpose, and tho poor
usually huve only a shelf; but In each
case the tablet Is called shin shu, and
the humble paper on the dirty shelf
Is as sacredto Its owner an the Illum-

inated tablet in the gorgeoushall of a
rich man's ancestors.

After the religious ceremony the
Chinaman visits the barber, for keep-

ing his head well shaved Hnd his pig-ta- ll

In proper condition is a duty which
must not be forgotten. Until 1627 the
Chinesewoio their hair long and colled
on the top of the head, where it was
fastened with an ornamental pin. But
the Munchu edict making the pigtail a
sign of loyalty changedthis style and
now thu barber Is n neeesclty. He goes
to tho homes of the rich, but the poor
man receives his attention In the
stieet.

There are few beardedmen In China
Men who have grandchildren may wear
a mustache,and many take udvnntage
of the privilege and are called "old hair
men." The foreigners with mustaches,
when they rame to China,excited much
curiosity, and the unusual sight Justi-
fied them in asking the ages of ths

The food, about which all travelers
In China havewritten much, Is not of
the kind that could ever become popu-

lar In America. Garlic and nut oil are
U'ort In such great quantities that th3
dishes are unpalatnblo to the people
accustomedto the Americantable. All
kinds of meat are used, but pork Is the
most popular. Kittens and puppies
are ofieied for sale in the markets, and
these are fattened on clean food be-fo- ie

they nic slaughtered. Rats are
not usedas much as some exaggerated
accounts on that subject would Indi-

cate, but the blood of rats and the
dried, pulverized .skin of the animals is

used ns medirlnc extensively. The
rat Is h"ld In contempt, and Is consid-

ered a criminal, because it steals rice,
the most precious food article, and the'
little animals are frequently cruelly
tortured when caught. Black dogs and
black cats are the favorites In the line
of food, becausewhen eaten in mid-

summer they will insure health and
stieugth.

Berlin postal authorities estlmata
that no fewer than 160,000 postal canU
without any addressesat all are mail-

ed in the German mplre every year.
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Fractiousnessof Sweet

Sixteen Makes Life's

Road Rough.

I to be even tempered Is to be common--
place

Finally tho desire to be singled out
from the throng becomes a sort of pas-
sion with homo girls. These aro then
separated from the others who aio
content with a little Indulgence dur-
ing the period of early youth, who
mostly settle down to eeryday life in
a year or two. The ones who separate
go on fuither and further in their ec-

centric Hues, until perchancethey are
engaged. What a life that poor lover
leads! He Is flouted, scorned,received
with n stiffness which the misguided
girl fondly Imagines Is the tense pas-
sionate love held In check wltn tho Iron
hand of self-contr- graphically de-

scribed by the novelist. Every change
of opinion misleads him, ns the girl
wishes It should, since it is Uer ambi-
tion to be thought an enigma,an ambi-
tion caicfully nursed by tho novel he-

roine again. At last she marrles.some-time-s,

for this woman runs perilously
close to the danger line of unattrac-tivenes- s.

After manlage her caprice holds
full away. For a time perhaps it dcK's
not Interfere with the hnpplness of
the new home, for love Is a sensible
little chap sometimesand holds on ns
long ns he can to the nests lie has pre-
pared for himself, but generally he
leaves, and then the little quarrels
cicep In and make discord. This Is
particularly the case where the wife
must be housekeeperand manager,for
eccentricity and dish-washin-g never
can agree,and where caprice rule the
mistress, tho roast and potatoes are
qultely likely to be unfit to eat. If
there are children, poor things, they
deserveall the sympathy they can get,
for their Uvea are hard.

Thus we see that what seemsharm
less In a girl at first ma) grow to be a
very serious fault, and not Infrequent-
ly ruins tho peace of an sntlre family.
It is a habit which should be earnestly
shunned by every girl who wishes t
developInto a true-hearte-d womaq.nblo
for the duties which await her hands
to crown her as one of tho woild's
queens. Pittsburg Press.""In his fourth year ho had his feet
washed with a damp cloth; when ho
was six they "washed his feet In tepid
water lu the queen'sbasin for tho first
timo."

Royal children of today are bathed
as much as if they were only ordinary
well-t- o do young folk, and their royal
fathers and mothers ronko tbstn work
harder at their studies than children
usually have to. It is also quite ths
thing for princes or princessesto learn
a trade or profession,bo that many of
them are doctors, nurses, mechanic!,
cooks, lawyers, 4rMmakcr and so
forth.
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Travelers In the fanning dlstrlctjust
on the outskirts of Vlneland, N. J.,
have their curiosity aroused by tho
sight of a womnn, attired In men's
trousers, plowing, planting, or hoeing
In the field. She Is Miss Susan Fow-

ler, aged 76, Vlnelaud's oldest "new
woman,"

Miss Fowler was, In fact, the original
bloomer girl. She adopted the "re-

form dress" more than half n century
ago. She usually wearsu close-fittin- g

coat, Just reaching to the knees,some-

times of corduroy, often of cheviot.
Miss Fowler suggests, however, tho
chic bloomer costume as especially
sujtable for girls.

She is: a carpenter, woodchopper,au
thoress, lecturer, and magazine con-

tributor. She lives alone, and, though
a wee Jersey maid, weighing only 84

pounds, goes about the farm sawing
wood, plowing, Seeding, hoeing and
attending to the stock In strong leath-
er boots that reach to her knees,aild
Into which she almost always tuoKs
her trousers.

Neighborsmarvel at the physical en-

durance of this Jersey farmer wonwn,
but she ascribes It partly to her re-

formed mode of dress, nnd partly to
belief In Christian Science. Toledo
News.

THE MESSENGER BOY JACKET.

The young woman who delights U

fads has been especially favored this
season. She has had snakeskln beltfl,
henrt banglesnnd no end of follies l
Jewelry, and now the latest fancy ffr
her delectation Is the messengerbOf
Jacket, a truly smart confection.

This JacketIs developed In tho llgSV
est of the satin face cloths as rcgart.S
both color andweight. Dark blue and
blue-gra-y are the fashionable color.i.
The fashion originated In Englar.t?,

and the girl wV
tffT'ls is very Engll''i

wears a flamln;:
Tommy Atkins m.Q

Jacket s 1 1 1 ri n
with black bAU

Of coursethe iiv-ti-

coat is madebt
a tailor. It Is fit

i tisB'14 IAw WM ted upon a smart
i jjwjjMff 'silk foundation

aud Is not over-genero-

In length
as It barely reach

es the hips. It Is stitched very closely
and the result Is a very decided curve
to the outlines. One peculiarity of tho
Jacket Is that, oi.co fitted to the figure,
it seemsto tako on a likeness of the
form of he wearer. In other words, It
"fits like wax."

Only the front and collar aro stitched
with 'braid. Tho other strappings are
formed of tho Jacket material. Ten
largo buttons are sewed upon the

FRENCH

front, five on either side, On the fedi
Jacketstheseare black, but when darS,
blue or blue-gra-y is used the gold but--,
ton usurps the function of its somber--,
colored cousin. Helen Grey-Pag-e.

JnpaliCHr (loud.
Japan is putting us under vast obli-

gations; wo have to thank it for
of soft quilted Jackets and,

dressing gowns made of silk and em-

broidered with floral sprays. Some;
of the mandarin's red robed, workedi
with circles of gold and blended with,
dark blue, turned back with yellow,
are to be commendedfrom an artistic
point of view. Tho sleeve bands of
the robes, on which are concentrated!
some of the finest Chineseembroidery
are turned to many useful purposesfoil
waistcoats, trimmings for tea Jackets
nnd other gowns, as well ns for sa-

chets, mats and houseadirnraents.

LAWN COWN.

it
With lace and vertical tuckt, andwith
deep, round collar, fastened with

brooch.

Open-Wor- k lilrt WuUM.

A burlesque actress In New York
virtuously remarks: "I don't see any
place where one can properly wear
these open-wor-k shirt waists, unlessIt
be in a nunnery. They are 'positively
shocking. I would as soon think of
appearing on Broadway clad in a bath-
ing suit or an evening gown as In one
of those gossameraffairs." She evi-
dently fears that her stage business
may be interfered with. Boston
Globe.

ot Vncommnii.
"Biedren." said Parson Black, ear-

nestly, "dcre am some folks In which
de still, small oiee ob consciencekeeps

stiller and smaller, until at
las' 'd hab ter l'nrn de deef an" dumb
lanKWidge If It wants ter attrack dlr
attention." Puck.

MODEL

.

A.

t v.

'
:

i 3 i

.WM

I '$".

Of pluk silk muslin; the short bolero, which is fdged wltii wa VkMbIver blouse of white silk muslin; bolero and sieves are UuU IL 2 IWiSM
asrrsw black velret. n''AkmM
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CHAffEE MEETING

4
With Difficulties Relative to De-

barkation of Troops.

MESSAGE TROW THE MINISTER.

the Communication Is About to the Same
tf'cct as the One Recclud from

Consul roller.

Washington. Aug. C A balated mes-
sage from Minister Conger was re-
ceived Sundayat the state department.
It came through Consul General Good-no- w

at Shnnglnl, who transmitted mes-mk--s

received by Mr. Ragsdale,United
States consul at Tien Tiin, from Mr.
Congernnd Mr. Squire,secretaryof the
United States legation at Pekln. The
udvlcesnre the samens those received
n ilny or two ago by the. statedepart
ment from Consul Fowler at Che Too.
The messagewas transmitted to Pres--
Went McKlnley at Cantonand Mr Adee,
actlllC SPcretnrv nf atnto luno.l 11.. M." "" -- """ " ''lowing statement concerning it:

"Consul GeneralGoodaow in a cable-
gram dated Shanghai, Aug. 5, which
was received at the state department
at 4 o'clock this (Sunday) morning
reports tho receipt by Consul Ragjdalo
at Tien Tsln of messagesfrom Minis-
ter Conger and the secretary of the
latter, Mr. Squires, dated July 21, to
the following effect:

' All well; no fighting since the 16th,
tycgrenent. Fie.h provisions. Her...
for speedyrelief."

Mr. Goodnow adds that the director
nf ., ! Ol - ...v, out-jig-, nan on me &tn com-
municated to him an Imperial edict
dated July 30, ordering Jung LI to pro-vi- de

an escort for the ministers to T en
Tsin when the ministers fix the date.
The edict says the ministers can re--
eelve messagesnot in cipher, but not--'

Wlthstnmllno this -iviiii-- , jilwu ,ijt5ic5 were
ieturnel to some consuls on Aug. 4."

AVhile the messagesfrom Mln ster
Conger and Secretary Squiresbar the
d.ite of July 21, the belief, founded not
only upon them, but also upon collat-
eral and later Information, Is that the
Icgatloners are yet safe from Immed-
iate harm.

That Gen. Chaftee Is encountering
dinicultles that are pruMiig btrious
there is little attempt to conceal. The
debarkation of troens and cavalrv
horses is being accomplishedwith tho
utmost dlfflcultv. It is raid that the

wwwwwmaHwmMMtm
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NUCCCTS,

big transports can approach the land-- 1 arged with dlsordeily conduct, ob-jn- g

at Taku no nearer than twelve or
' structing the stieet and resisting an

fourteen miles. Vesselsdrawing more officer. Her ball was fied $1100.

than fifteen feet of water are forced to .The others anestedwere: Paul Van-li- e

far out in the gulf. This necess!-- dro .chatgod with distributing Incen-tate- s

the use of lighters for the tran-- ! diary literature, ball fixed at $2000;
portatlon to the shoreof both men and Clement Pfeutzner, charged with

making the debarkation of a
'

sault. disorderly conduct and obstruct-lonsiderab- le

force a task surrounded Ing the streets; Hermann Goodman,

Kncel,ng

...-- - " - ,

to

lean, British and Japaneseforces were
making the start without

allies. Chaffee s dis-

patch this time can not be given to
public, it contains information

Intended for guidance
officials here the a
policy of campaign ln China.

Al.iy Fltnrt MinLtir.
York. Aug. 6. Herald 9

Washington says It Is believed
may escoit the minister' to meet

turn them if it
halts, probably them over
how,

Gen. Miles wants China service.
Six have been chartered.

government purchasingnnlmals.
All to part the

A cable to connect Taku, Ar-

thur, nnd Shanghai Is being
laid.

Belgrade.Aug. C King Alexander
wedded Madame Draga

being performed
vith pomp.

, In of event king grant-

ed an with numer-

ouspolitical including for-rn- er

Premfer Tauschanovlch.

I'liltiin In I'm Snnp.

Irwlnsville,
family of Lewis narrowly rd

being Two children of
family dead

end a child criticnlly 111.

Mrs, Connor cooked peasoup
n tin ctnf. -t-

-r the was eaten and
three children were taken violently
111. Two died before a
physician could Physi-

cians poison was

Ill Drninlul.
Victoria, Aug. C Japaneso

newspapers denounce vindictive j

purposesof Fpiech Kaispr Wil
calling upon his troops to
Baron on Kettlcr.

The Main asks: "Should
of vengeancebo raised China
tccauseher rebtlllous subjects perpe-

trate crimes?"
Tlif is called undignified, nnd

ono would expect from
Christian monarch.
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NEWS

at

Itu.fc of Kcirnt llapprnlnp llrcmol Uou
to MiiaU Sltf.

Robert Bnlloy, colored, fell under a
train at Flatonia and was killed.

The Chinesegovernment not nl- -
low cipher messagesto be transmitted.

A near, Corslcana,Tex., has de--
veloped a nmnn--
sltion.

A. A. House,n prominent cnttlemm
Cooke county, Texas, died at Pal-

mer, I. T.

The coast Wales suffered from a
gale on on tho 4th, and much dnmage
resulted.

A terrific tornado, hall and rain
storm prevailed near Thompson,N. D.,
and many settlements suffered,

John one negroes im-
plicated In the recent killings at New
Orleans,suicided in prison.

Hew Sid Williams, the evangelist.
'

baptized fifty persons Sulphur
Spiings, Tex., converts at his meeting
there'

A mill the CuyahogaLumber com--n.. i, ,. . .i'"". "t u., imrned. Loss
$100,000. John Zahm, an employe, per--
ished.

Sixty casesof smallpox nre reported
at Morganstown, W. Va the res'ilt of
a negro diseaseperambulntlng
around thecity.

Former Vice President dtevenson,
Democratic nominee for same ofllce,

s given an enthusiastic welcome
home at Bloomlngton. '

.,.. ,...n, t t, r,...ui. 1. if. ivii'ii:ii iisiiii. iiTiriTiinii -
. . . .ft 01 me tioi springs ami .Mnivern
mi..,,. ,n,i .1 . o.i... -- v.".iiinmiUiiii.-,l- , !;
was a thlrty-thiu- l degreeMason.

A brother Robert Charles,the
murderer sevenpersonsin New Or-

leans, and whose crimes precipitated a
reign of terror In CrescentCity, Is
on lntlustrIous cooreA raan : DaIla

Je..

,n in lilt-t- Arroti'd.
Chicago. 111. Aug. C An anaichlst

occurred Sundayafternoon at tho
corner Halsteadand Twelfth streets,
In which twenty-fiv- e people were ed

bruised In a struggle with forty-fiv- e

police, summonedto quell disturb-
ance. Five were arrested.

titpm linlnrr Mrs. T.iinv Pnrsnns.
wluo,v 0I Alueu u' - artoaP' VHO M

Executed :.ov. 11. 1SS7, in Chicago for
aId'.,B and abetting bomb-throwin- g

a the Haymaiket riot. She wns in

ry
is

wet 1 ame ruintT Hal . nf uh nh era

"Workmen, come ln crowdsandshow
'that the brotheihood Is
strong among you." b

Mrs. Parsonswas on way to tho w,1

hall, but finding it had beenclosed by
police she steppedInto a doorway ed

acrossthe street Soon n crowd form-

ed nnd a police officer, pushing through
the throng, caught a glimpse of Mrs.
Parsons. Thinking shewas making nn
anarchistic speech,ho endeavored to
disperse the crowd. His efforts
In vain, and officer sent In a call
for reinforcements. Additional officers
ai rived and Immediatelya general fight
wns precipitated. Fists and clubs
used, and the finding they were He
worsted, sent in the riot call. The
number of police was Increasedto forty--

five, and they lushed into
throng. Mrs. Parsonswasseized, It Is

claimed sheresistedarrest, nnd her as-

sociates fought for her. Bricks were
thrown, clubs were wielded and a fierce
struggle ensued before crowd was

"finally dispersed.
Clement Pfuetzner was hadly cut in

the hand. A number of children In the
crowd were knocked melee
and trampled on, but none were In
jured seriously.

In all twenty-fiv- e personswere badly
beatenand bruised.

LrrUiHiiff
Manlla, Aug. C On Sept. 1, the com--,

mission headedby JudgeTaft will be--
(comethe legislative the Philip- -

plnes. with nower to take nnnro- -' "'
piidte insular moneys,to establish Jn
dlcl-i- l and educational Institutions, and
tn m.ikA anH nnss nil laws.

No money bo permitted to bo der
drawn from the funds except
by authorization commission.
Tho commission will exercitso certain
executive functions.

Itnlitirrr mill Munlrr.
tieHugo, Cal., Aug. C Two masked

men held up a Union Pacific passenger
train iiere. J ney secureu iuy uuu
number watches. A. J, Fay of Den
ver made resistanceand was killed,
having his brains blown out The rob--
bers escaped.

. Ab Bryson, who went from Mexla,

ciko en rouie no was
ct

OLOBC GLEANINGS.

Meredith died al
Marshall, Va.

It will tako four months to repair
Oregon.

The authorities nre perplex-
ed to regulate cock-fightin- g in
Manila.

Tod Sloan, the jockey, wh was ln
Jured In n race at Liverpool, Eng., Is
improving.

Tho census office made nubile, the
populnton of city Cincinnati. It
Is 325,902. an Increase tho last
censusof 2S.994 !

The Nlcnraguan government has re- -'

considered Its decision not to exhibit
at the Exposition, nnd

will be appointed to
represent Nicaragua.

Gen Miles questionsthe right tho in many of tho battles In which thatbureau to adopt new guns officer's command engaged untilwithout the approval board of 1SG3, wh;n ho resigned,nnd como backordnance and fortification. Texas, having openeda plantation
Daly, member of the house on tho In 1800. After ho ro-

of representatUes from tho seventh turnC(1 to Texas he Joined Col. H. M.
New Jersey died at Far Rocka- - l:morc's infrantry regiment nnd serv-wa- y,

L. I., of apoplexy. C(1 ln it until tho war closed In 1SC5.

Miss Clnrlnn .innchfor nf 5
P Hlnfcc a retired banker of Boston,
was killed by her horse at
Rochelle, N. Y.

Tho first cargo American coal Im- -

i.u.icii uuu uussia armed at Heval ror
use of the war vessels. Threo hun-

dred tons of River coal has also
arrived.

H natto. C years, nn
ance solicitor, who was shot by the
ncgr0 Charles In tho attack In tho
house on Clio stieet. New f)rlPnn- ..
dIcd This makes seven men Charles

all white.
American d'affaires at

Vienna reports many Roumanian Jews
parsing through for Canada with the
intention of crossing border Into
the I'nlted States.

The Is made a reliable
quarter that more than 20.000 men and

officers of the Germanarmy havo
respondedto call for volunteers for
Chineseservice.

John Clark, a denntv rollertnr nf rm-- .

enue In the city of New York, was lojg.

W.

was

in a cpII at at luulu recclve ie nomination as
Chicago for alleged embezzlement by 13C ba,Iots. and Judge O. M. Rob-o-f

$12,000 the city of New erts was The remains wero
-- intoned at

The transport Meade sailed from San
'

Kiiici rrirmi mm st.if.
'"ranelsco for Taku with 1000 soldiers Laredo, Tex., Aug. S. The partlcu-aloar- d.
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currency for the pajmentof war ex--
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SurgeonGeneralSternberg says that
the large skk of the ninth Infant- -

In China reported by Col. Daggett
duo to severe nnd

exposure together with change of
and which may bad.

At Nationalist at.
Ireland, John Redmond,lead--

mere navi n iiipv mn fin a a

nesseo. Hardes BDwi'iig, wliom
White a quarrel, being

tho sheriff nnd citizens one
the ihootlng. Both White and
aVc and quarrel--

In t field.

Lapt. John Little of tho subsistence
department died at Governor's Island,
.uiii.. wus a icnnesseeannnd

graduated at tho academy
1SS2. Ho married a niece of Gov. Slier- -

man.

Lewis Finney, private
to Secretary Long, died at Warm

Springs, Va. He wns a native Vir
ginia, where his well known.

been private secretary to As- -'

Secretary and to
tary Herbert.

While an excursionparty from Pueb-
lo, Colo,, was Vetn Pats a free-for-a- ll

fight was One man was
seriously hint by being with a

rail another was shot In

expenditures which
,eav,s a month $4,- -

, , , ij'

The murder king
brlnBS tho
kllled himself few days Pat--

r,BU"' "" '' ' "rvunre " nn-- ,
lno oruer ol E0C,ciy "1 lno

king Italy

itMv tn,.. I

ti.n.. mn .. .., r.n.ni.iyv.
.

w
-...

-

The
New has been requestedto
tnln necessarvevidenceand take, Kiioh

bteps as may bo possible. Tho
...inKuvi'i mucin tuw nt'urct burvirt;.

was Lit-- .

Rock as district '

Judge for the eastern
to John A. Williams,

deceased. Judge Trltber resigned
State3 Attorney and Is

s,icceeded by Whipple.
No such raid well-dresse-d men

nnd has been
Tpn(lerloln llnilGr thfi n(,ralni.

ona ,nn(,cd 200 mcn nn(1 women ,

West Thirtieth station.

W. UANQ DEAD.

Brazos

central shown

York's
funds.

double

The Nntcil Tctna Drniirted Tlila Mfo nl
Onk CllfT.

Dallas, To., Aug. 8. Col. Vv W.
I.nng died his home in Oak Cliff
Tuesday morning at S:30 o'clock.

Col. Lang moved with his to
Dallas, buying n home In Cliff (sev-

eral years ago, nnd cngaclnir In bust- -

"ess, being president the Cliff
Mill company. He, however,

continued to conduct his plantation
tno rlvcr county,

h,ch he devoted much his attcn--
tion

Col. Lang was a soldier
south tho civil war, Join

ed the southern army Alabama, then
his home, as company 13.

thirtieth Alnbama cavalry, and served
under Gen. .Tno tni.-i.-, ...

'"ler to Dallas ho bo
camo n lending and influential

Sterling Price United to

Veterans, having been com-
mander of camp.

Lang was well known
out Texas. In 1S74 he was elected
master state Grange, In which
position he served until 1880. In 1875
ho located tho Texas penitentiary near
Rnsk Cherokee having been
aPPntcdto that duty by Gov. Richard

In 1?7C wns elected
Btate legislature.

In 1880, retired from the
of master state Grange,

he was electedpresident of the South-
western Immigration company, In
1881 went Europe in the interest
that company remaining there until
1884. 1SS5 President Cleveland ap-
pointed consul Hamburg,

he served until Sep-
tember, 18S9.

In 1878, to go n little, he was a
candidate for his opponents

Hon. J. W. Throckmorton, some
deceased, Richard Hub- -

lfmI' Neither of these contestants

enacted in the city Montciey Sun
""' havo just here,

It seems that a Mi. Hadcr, the
naster mechanic of the big pressed
brlek mks Monterey, and Mr.
Icterson, foreman of works, both
yunB men and bosom friends, wero
out a Sunday, and on
returning to th"o city becamehnolved

a trlvlal dlsPutc-- Young Hudcr be--
cnn,e and fired, n moment

- wm w "w ww.v mH4 mihcu mm
his was dead than he a
placed smoking revolver to
his head, fired, and a corpse
acrossthe dead body of his

Allium i

Tex., Aug. S.

Uato Farmer's Alliance convened
the West Institute this

President, J. of of
Navarro county, presiding.
Mlddlebrook delivered tho address
welcome on behalf of the tlty nnd
responded by O. F. Dornblnzer
Hill editor of official orgin.

Alliance Journal. W. A. Skil-lei- n

dellvoied welcome
behalf the county nlllanco and

was responded by J. stato
Icituier from Comanche

ofClmM'd mill Cuuulit.
Austin, Tex., Aug. 8. Employes

,,ie maJl room of the postofflco heard
tounds breaking glass, apparently
coming from tho stamp room. Hurry-
ing

ho

to the room they a In-

side. He Immediately crushed a
plate glass window nnd leaped

It to the sidewalk.
Ehots were fired him as he fled up tothe street The captured
nhotlt tun hlnpVa nwnv la n onn

,acKea anu troopB are impll.
cated. LI Hung says the Chinesemust
fight.

nrenrnmn l'aiin Away,
rnrlB, Tex., Aug. 8.--- Brene--

man died his home city
IP:30 Tuesday morning.

was of tho most proml--

nent building contractors In the south--
vcst. ne constructed the

the government fortifications
rrt Point, Galveston, Denisofi
cotton mills nnd numerous
houses. For a year two prior to a

aeal" ae prospecicu Mexico and
eiljloyed on Government works

there.
Klirllon llet

Fort Worth, Aug. 8. flrrft
large bet bo mndo since tho
two national conventions was closed
here Tuesday. as proposed
by of thin city was $500
$750 that Democraticwould win
the for the Residency, and
2 the $1250 deposit in a

bank.

csc0i

with Innumerable obstacles. Added to, charged with distributing er the United States Iilsh ln'of frenzy, a pistol ball the
difficulties are the discomfort and llteiature,ball fixed at $2000; Abraham Parliament, madea for of n,B IrIcnd Peterson. Death

placed upon thr Kdelstadt. charged with lunas assist candidates the most instataneous. In a few sec-a- re

prevalent of the conduct,obstructing the streetsand re-- I)artv the forthcoming election. 01"'i nfterward Hader returned and,
Rains are almobt ince-san-t, heavy fogs slsting offlter. ie!eaed $1105. Official dispatchesreceived Pe--

besl(, the lifeless
gulf is exceedingly rough".

. lersburg from the far continue
Peterson-- heeA and pleaded

That the actually A maE3.raeetlngU.il been Called at how that Russian military command--
wou,a Spcak anrt hls rash

iPCatl nfl rTinn Prlllav l noil ne- - . C .. I tirf TTo erAtinr nc nnnilt.nA,1 i...-
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QUARANTINE MODIFIED.

Tlioe Not Kxpoieil to Ilubonlo 1'lagn
Mny i:nier Tcmt.

El Paso, Tex., Aug. 7. Monday
Or. Blunt, stato health officer, notified
tho chamber of comracrcoof this city
that ho had instructed that passesto
enter Texas bo given all persons from
Pan Francisco ablo to establish tho
fact of their re from
plnguo.

Dr. Blunt characterizes tho crltll- -

clsms of tho Texas quarantine by tho
chamber of commerce ns unjust and
not in nccordnncowith tho facts. Ho
snys: "There havo been fifteen deaths
from bubonic plague ln San 1'ranclsco,
occurlng ln from ten to twenty-od- d

places,Just ns it has occurred ln other
places when finally it became epi
demic, mid wo have no assurancothat
it may not become onidemlc! there.
Consequentlyour qunrantlno was not
unwarranted or absurd, nnd It has
been Indorsed by tho best Informed
men on tho bubonic plnguo and by
those best informed of the real situa-
tion in San Francisco.

"The quarantine has not been inef-
fective, becauso It has prevented both
f 1 eight and passengers from coming
Into Texas except by nnd with the
consent and npprovnl of this ofllce.
nnd It has prevented suspects from
entering Texas at other points than at
El Pnsox"

In regard to the plague situation
the letter "One-hal- f of tho fnml-lle- s

In San Frnncl3co employ Chinese
servants thnt have free dully com-
munication with Chinatown, nnd it
Id strange that tho disease has not
been scnttered over the city, but it
seemsnot to have bcen."

Tho chamberof commerceIs not at
all satisfied with the partial raising
of tho quarantine, nnd addressedthe
following letter to Dr. Blunt yester-da- y

and senta copy to Gov. Snyers:
"While the giving of passeswill re-

lievo the situation somewhat,it will
by no means afford the complete re-

lief from the exactions of tho quaran
tine, which we think wo now have a
light to ask. In the first paragraph of
your letter you say that 'one-ha- lf of
tho families n San Francisco em
ploy Chinese servants that have free
dally communication with Chinatown
and that It is strange that tho disease
has not been scattered over the city,
but it seemsnot to have been.' Thnt
being the case, what necessity can
there be for longer keeping up tho
vexatious and costly quarantine bar-

rier against the freedom of trade nnd
travel at. El Paso, 1200 miles from Sar
Francisco?

"Tho statement above quoted from
your letter appeals to fully establish
our contention that the longer main-
tenance of this quarantine is unwar
ranted nnd absurd. However threaten"
Ing the situation may have lookeC
thirty days ago and however Justifi-

able quarantine measures may havo
appeared at that time, the situation

y does not Justify the contlnu
ance of the measuresof extieme pre-

caution then adopted."

AiMU'slnutcil Prom Ainlnnl..

Paris, Tex., Aug. 7. Bettlc Wll'a'm,
colored woman, was assassinated

Monday morning whllo she wns riding
nlong tho public road In a wagon with
Buck Bray, colored, three miles and tt

half northwest of town. They were
sitting together on a spring seat As
they passeda littlo patch of postoak
undergrowth close to the road a charge

buckshot was fired from a shotgun
and toro the sideof the woman's face
away. She fell forward with her chin
hanging over tho endgatoof tho wagon
nnd died immediately. The shot was
fired nt such closerango that Buck
Bray's faco was powder-burnci- l. Tho
assassin evidently Intended to kill
both at once, ns they were ln lino and

close rango when the shot was flrod.
After firing tho shot n negro nroso out

tho brush and snappedhis gun at
Bray. It failed to fire nnd ho took to
his heels. He had left a saddle horao
hitched a short dlstunce away when

secrotedhtmself. When tho second
shot missed fire nnd ho turned away
Bray Jumpedfrom tho wagon nnd ran

pursuit of him. Falling to overtake
hlm.hc got betweenhim and hishorse,
took charge of It nnd, rode It to town

notify the officers.
a

IMer CriHjui't.
Paris, Tex., Aug. 7. While some

young farmers were engaged In play
Ing croquet Sunday three miles south-
east of Blossom an altercation arose.
John Posey was struck over tho left
earwith a mallet. His skull was frac-

tured, and It is thought he will die.

Held In Cimcli.

Laredo, Tex., Aug. 7. Dr. Hamilton,
United States marine hospital Inspect-
or, detecteda caseot smallpox In the
third-clas- s coachol the belatedIncom-
ing Mexican National train and had
the train hacked over to New Laredo
and tho Infected coach sidetracked.
Tho authorities of New Laredo placed

guard around tho coach end held all
tho passengers. There Is no stricter
quarantine maintained In tho United
Statesthan that maintained in Larodo,

I'lrturn or Old Capitol.
Taylor, Tex., Aug. 7. A few days

ago Mr. X W. parllngton of this city
presentedto tho ToxnsHistorical asso-
ciation nn oil painting of the first cap-It- ol

building of tho Republic of Texas, of

erectedat Austin. Tho work was ex-

ecuted by Prof. Kannnmacher, also ot
Taylor. It was done from a descrip-
tion furnished by Mr. Darlington, who
was one of tho builders, and for which
he has receivedtho thanks of tho asso-
ciation. It Is thought a good llkenew
of tho old building.
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PHOBADLY FIFTH,

Sitrh, It li ThotiKlit, Will be Ttim' Tost.
Iliill III HUtcrhouit of Htulri,

Dallas, Tex,, Aug. C --A telegram
from Washington s.iysi

Tho work of counting the censusre-

turns Is progressingelowly and It may
mo many weeks beforo anything con
cerning Texas is forthcoming. D.rect-o-r

Mcrrinm says that very littlo moro
than half of tho more than 1800 port-
folios from Texas havo been received
nnd tho work is backward nnd incom-
plete. He doe3 not say in what respect
the Texas enumerator nro lax, but It
would seem that they nro slow nnd in
many respects imperfect. They nro
further behind than tho enumeratorscf
nny other stnte. The policy of tho bu-

reau will bo to count tho largo cities
first nnd nfterward tho states.Tho Tex-
as cities, therefore, will not be heard
from for several weeks nt tho earliest
and perhaps, until late in tho year. It
is learned fiom confidential sources
thnt tho scattering returns from Texas
indivnte nn enormouspercentageof in-

crease ln population and wealth, nnd
tho earlier estimate that tho stato will
tako fifth In population seemsto hold
good at present. It will bo very close
between Missouri nnd Texas for fifth
place. Texas will stand a chance to
lose because of
Missouii has quito a number moro
enumerators than Texas, and only a
fourth of tho urea nnd the larger num-
ber of enumerators in a much smaller
territory will bo moro apt to get a,
fuller count. There Is nothing in tho
figures receivedso far to indicate that
tho earlier estimate of 3,700,00 for
Texas will not bo fully realized.

Knocked heirnty Kfct.
Burton, Tex. ,Aug. C At 2 o'clock

Saturday morning Joe Gerne,aged 27,
wasstruck by the locomotive of n west-
bound train on tho Austin branch of
tho Houston' nnd Texas Central rail-
road at section No. 5. Gerno was em-
ployed as a section hand. As the night
wns warm, ho went out beside tho
track and laid down on h small plat-
form known as the beefscaffold, where
ho slept until tho train approached,
when he must havo become frightened
nnd Jumped off tho scaffold onto tho
track. Tho locomotive knocked him
nbout seventy feet, killing him in
stantly.

AMU (Irt it.
Jacksonville, Tex., Aug. C Tho com-

mittee nppolnted nt n massmcetlngof
tho citizens has signed a contrnct
with tho Texas nnd New Orleans rail-
way company, which mnkes It certain
that the proposedline of railway ftom
Rockland to Athens will pass through
this town. The terms of tho contract
havo not yet been made known to the
public. The route from Rockland to
Athens has bcen located, with tho ex-

ception of ten miles betweenhcio and
the Nechcsriver.

Sail- - CoiiMlluril. aGalveston, Tex., Aug. C In tho
United Stntes court nn 01 der confirm-
ing the saleof tho GalvestonCity Rail-

road

ty

cempanyand tho Gulf City Street
railway was filed. Tho order w an dated
nt Sherman, where Judgo Bryant cn-tei-

the order confirming the sale
made to Charles F. Hotchklss, who
bid In tho properties on Feb. 0, 1900,
for $003,000 for tho GalvestonCity road
and $'5,000 for the Gulf City property.

Wonderful Wfll.
Coisicana, Tex-.-, Aug. C Tho Baker,

Todd and White well on tho Clayton
lease shows no diminution in its out-
put of oil, nnd it Is tho marvel of tho
Coisicana oil field. There Is ono pecu-
liarity

n
in this well. Tho oil, Instead ot

flowing spasmodicallyor in pulsations,
flows In ono steady stream continuous-
ly.

nil
All other wells dischargetheir out-

put by pulsations, thcro being an In-

terval of sometimesten or fifteen min-
utes betweenpulsations.

To beOlrierved,

v
Corslcana, Tex., Aug. C Labor Day

vill bo observedby tho different labor of
unions and tho trades assemblyin this
city. There will bo a streetparado by
tho different crafts, In which every bus-
iness In Corslcanahas beenInvited to
be represented. Following the parade
there will be sports at the city park, be

basket dinner and a ball at night ln
the pavilion. Nearly all the trades
have organized labor unions ln this
city.

In a rear-en- d collision on the Gal-
veston, Harrlsburg and San Antonio
railway at Marathon, Tex., fourteen
freight cars were ditched and a loco
motive damaged.

Huddrn Heath.
Port Lavaca, Tex., Aug. C JudgeQ.

W, Parnhara diedhere suddenly ot
heart failure at 12 o'clock Sunday. He
was sitting on hiB porch, fell over nnd
expired immediately. Deceased was
for eight years Judgo of Hill county,
and was at one time connected with ofthe municipal government of Hills-bor- o.

A

Charelston, S. O,, has quarantined
against Tampa,

Cannot Enter,
Austin, Tex., Aug. C State Health

Officer Blunt was Saturday In receipt
a telegram from Dr. Souchonof the

Louisiana stato hoard of health, stat-
ing that passengersfrom Tampa, Fla.,
would not bo permitted to enter Texas
through New Orlcnnsas long as yellow
fovcr was prevalent. ot

den. Zobulon York, a famous Con
federate, died at Natchez, Miss,
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FIELD, RANCH, OARDEN.

Itnngcs around Hereford Is flno.

Peaches! Poaches!) Peaches!tt
Bonhnm hns a Belgian haro club.

Eastland county has much corn.

Stonewall county hns hnd Bomo fine

rains.
Lnte crop3 are assured in Donloy

county.
Many sectionshnc receivedoot:uus

showers,

Rhorae Is overrun with fruit nnd
watermelons.

Ginln is fine in Donley county, and
cnttle nro fat.

Cotton is In excellent condition in
Williamson county.

Boll worms have begunwork In cot-

ton near Grandvlew.
The Ball Players' Protective associa-

tion has bcen formed.
Donley county's calf crop is better

than for many years.
Nebraska 13 coming to the front as

n celery-producin- g stnte.
Boll worms have appeared in some

localities around Clnrksvllle.
Considerable wheat has been re-

ceived and shippednt Walnut Springs.
Hnrrlson county corn and cotton ic- -

ports aro of the most flattering kind.
Wheat Is avernglsg in Wichita coun-

ty, twenty bushelsper acre, but many
have run up to twenty-seve-

E. A. Hyler, a Graysoncounty farm-
er, says he will begin cotton picking
ten days earlier this year than last.

With tho splendid wheat, corn, oats
nnd cotton crop the farmers of Hunt
county will be In better shape than
ever.

Twenty factories will soon begin
work canning tomatoes In southwest
Missouri, Tho crop Is stated to be an
enormousone.

Cotton was so badly damaged by
drouth and grasshoppersaround Rang-
er that not over one-fift- h of a crop
will be made.

The melon crop of southeast Mis-
souri, It Is estimated, will fall three-fourt-

short this year on account of
too much rain.

At Ozona W. A. Cochran bought of
ninm Dudley 50 head of three-year-ol- il

heifers and calves at $20 for grown
stuff and $10 for calves.

C. M. Jahn of Frio county recently
sold at San Antonio 44 head of beeves
nnd cows, tho former at $3C to $33, and
the latter $18.25 to $22.70.

G. W. Tankerslcy, of Irion county,
recently purchased four registered
Hereford calves from Payne & Jono
of San Angelo, at $225 each.

Syd Pitts has sold his cattle and
ranch In the Pcccs country to Gage &
Hoghlnnd. There wereubout 600 cattlo
nt $20 Included ln the deal.

Georgia's first bnle of cotton of the
1900 crop was marketed ln Albany. Ga.,
July 27. It wns raised by Deal Jackson,

negro farmer, and sold at 11 cents.
Prof. Geo. R. Bean of Lubbock coun
has sold his ranch and 140 head of

stock cattlo to J. C. Bowles. Tho cattlo
were sold at $21 per head, ranch pri-
vate.

The first shipment of Texas grapes
for this seasonreachedDenver n few
dnjs ago. Concords were sold at 7."

cents and $1. Niagaras at $1 and $1.23
per basket.

C. C. Johnson of Midland a few days
ngo sold to Scott & Robertsonot Col-

orado, Tex., n pasturo in
Andrews and Gaines countiesfor $7500.
Tho pasturo adjoins the Hat ranch.

The Platte Lind nnd Cnttle company,
recently organizedcompany,has pur-

chased from tho Union Pacific Rail-
way company n trnct of 19,040 acres,

In Keith county, Nebraska, which
will bo Immediately stocked.

Tho Concho Cattle companyhas Just
sold Its ranch InterestsIn Concho coun-
ty for $101,900. J, H. Bryson, a stock-
man of Comanchecounty, bought 40,-0-

acres for $87,500 nnd J. F. Taylor
Colemanbought 7000 acres for $11,-40- 0.

Tho Chlneso war has brought the
rice supplyquestionto tho front Tex-
as is consideredon of the finest rlco
fields In the world, and all raised will

eagerly knapped up at profitable
prices.

Among the recont purchasesraadp by
Scharbaucr & Wall of Midland, were
400 head of the Y Bar steer yearlings
from H. N. Garrett, 175 head of steer
yearlings from Chas. Buckland. 100
headfrom Van Hamm & Qulnn, and a
number "of smaller bunches.

M. A. Lasater sold his ranch of 3200
acres In tho northern part of Palo
Pinto county, to Cicero and Jesse
Smith for $16,000 cash. This rancli
oneof the best In the county,and Is n
fine &hupe.

S. A. Oalbrnlth. who lives near En-n- ls.

raised about two and a half o- -

broomcorn on five acres of ground.
few daysago ho was offered $120 per

ton for the broomeprn. Ho got 100
uusiieis 01 seed from the crop forwhich ho Is offered 50 centsa bushel.

H. L. Newman, who owns ranchesnear El Pasoand In New Mexico, a fewdays ago received from Call-forn- la

115 head of fine Shorthorn and
Hereford bulls. Twenty of the bullsare reglhtercd nnlmuls.

To prevent tho spreadof Texas feveramong the cattlo In Chautauquacounty
Kansas ownersnro giving n treatment

petroleum, rubbing t over tho ani-mal insteadof dipping ,n a vatre twelve pastures'infected, covering-twent-
miles qum,
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ICff rimo Vlevri 1'referren.
It was observedat the first, perform

ance of Sousa'sband in the American
section of tho Paris exposition that'tho enthusiasm of tho great audlenca
that Ratheredto hear it did not break
nit bounds until tho "Cnlkwalk" and
other rnntimo pieces were played. It
dnnced nnd whodpod and demanded
cncoro3 until tho band was exhausted.
The Frenchmen present couldn't mi- -

Domnn loses her enthusiasm forequal rights while standing on a car
platform and men sit inside.

Bo as devoted a lover of your wifo
as yoti were when shewa3 your sweet-
heart.

Tlin AtiHTlcmi Wurklnir Man.
Much comparison has beenmadebe--'

iween tho enduranceof the Chlncso and

'DnuoTAw

inu American working man. Thoso . lose their power. .most a wilderness.'Now, owing to tho
Sin" mnriS .Ver.B0 Count Mnravlcff himself may not discovery of the valuable medicinal
to SS ChS?ns HoBtettert'ZmSh lu,pctl for i,1,,ncdlate Sl,cccss ,1,mllUC3 f the Sprl,lgB anJ th0 hca'-Bitte-

io to any otherdyspepsiacure who" ho Proposed that the forts oti 'B virtue of tho soil Itself, together
Tho bllter3 also cures conotlpation, In- -' Kurol'e lj0 dismantled and the armies with the enterprise ot Major H. U
digestion and nrevonts malaria. disbanded. His dream was so great at Kramer, there Is located there one of

. .
,n,V,i.no. l y Ur ,nenus' UUl not t0

.

FlTSreruunrntiycurM. NoflM wnerrofjnsiiftrltrt iU' np nf Ur. Klliu'n firvat Ntrvo ltrit.ufr.
Hrml r.,r nti:i: SIMM) tifil botlla rd trcilio.
Un. U. II. KuK, Ltd., 131 inn St., 1 hlUdcliitala, I'a.

When laborers nro all at work pros-
perity will prevail.

I

Like the
Deadly
Under Current t

.w- -

.

'

'311113
which graspsonewithout warning;
the mucous membranewhich Hues
the entire body suddenly becomes
weakenedin some spot and disease
is established. It may be of the
lungs, the head, throat, stomach, '
bowels,or anyother organ. Whcre-ve-r '

it is, and whatever it seems, it
pll springs from the same cause

I

CATARRH j

i

j
ornflammationof this delicatepink
membrane.

Thf Rvstptn is wpnkpnprl in mXn.

tcr. The delicate lining is more
susceptibleto irritation or inflamma--
tion, and thus we have pneumonia,
.grip, colds, coughs, fevers,etc., all

conditions which may I

easily be checked by one catarrh
cure Jfe-ru-n-a.

That's the only way out of it.
You may dose forever you will
not be well until you try the true
cure and that is Pe-ru-n- You
may think your trouble is some
other diseaseand not catarrh. Call
it what you will, one thing is sure,
your systemis affected and mustbe
treated, nnd Pe-ru-- is the only
remedy which reaches the right
place anddoescure.

S,KeepOut
thl

Wet
sfcCLaiS
Sawyer'sSlickers
Kavryrr'tt "jKxrrtalor Ilratid" Salts

ana MloVer an the btnt waterproofcar-nirnt- N

In the world. Md (rum tb il

wntrrprnor. MU
wi u, .un ivu.'ii.k wurK Bun waturr.I.Afllc !. (Iiji f.a.l ma vlr . If mn.ift Idoi nut havi them. rH tor caUlusae. i

II. M. SAW Villi 4. ritl, H.le ilr... ' i
Cambrldcc, M.

,

Jf we must be afflicted with sore,
weak and inflamed eyes, it is

consolingto know

"i-- i

MitchellsEyeSalve
is always

within reachand readyto
cure us if we follow the
directions implicitly.

Price 25 cents. All druggists.

HALL & RUCKEL,
Hew York. 1848. Londaa.
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SLICKER

. WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Don't U tooled Wih antckintosh I

orrutbercoabIf youwtntacoatl
that will keepyou dry In tht hanl--1

jt flora buy the Flth Ba4l
Silcktr. U not (or al In, you
lown, writ ror cauioguaw

A. J.TOWER. Boiton. Mail.

Wbn dottora and other; fall to
UDIESI iKilfrff. n..U."w,WU.
W. N. U. DALLAS- .- WO. 33--1 OOP
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WAS THE LATE NOBLE COUNT
muravieff.

.

Amiably dm rorcuiot Diplomat of ah
Urn-op- w pence rropuwu Htartied
tuc Wi..,io wori.i o.r . vr
Tho late Count Muravieff. of Russia,

secured for his name Immortal mem
ory by his proposals for universal
peace, which resulted In the peace con-
ference of the .nations which met at
The Hague on the'call of tho czar1 a
year ago. He was a great politician
nut he was greater as a seer in dlplo
macy,and tho traltm of lnnuencewhich
his proposals set to work will never

ono that former diplomats flouted It
,l3 a fal""sy and doubted Its sincerity.
Those who knew him best, however,
never doubted that ho was In earnest
and that he saw his way to Important
3tcps toward International peace, if
not to all that he desired, That the
ill for tho conference was put for- -

ward In tho name of the czar does not
alter In tho least tho fact that It was
in the brain of the statesman ttmtIt

i

I
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COUNT MURAVIKFF.
originated, For three years, since he
succeeded I.obanoff as minister of for-
eign ufTnlis. Muinvleff was the most
powerful adviser of the czar and his
mllance In all the gravest questions
of liitprn.itlnn.il nnlii'v. Up nresontrd

I In 00 .lays,an front to European
Thc ani tho entire ar-f.-Improvementdiplomacy. Ho held the eastern ones--

of the hotel and groundswell in hand and restoredfriendly
rations lirtwrn. ll, nitsMmi ami the aro maile. lpln? In view the artistic

'French and Turkish legations. The
count belonged to the younger school
of diplomats. He know the life of I ho
leading ranltals of Eutopo from hl&

personal experience In connect'.on
with the Russian legations In them,
commanded theleading modern s,

and was a man of high culture
and education. He was an ardent Stu-

dent ot medicine andan oxpeit phy--

3l,clil- - Only 53 years old. Count Mum-- ,

J''0,?- - ''led as extremely young
position, but his actions

ha a tlfe cintloa sUlll of men
who t ,onR ,VC8 ln d,lllo.
nmt,c anies3, Hc came of an ancient
an,i powerful Russian family. His an- -

cestors'roseto great prominenceunder
Catherine II. one of them having seized

(

the Amur territory for Russia. His
grandfather suppressedthe Polish rev-
olution In 1SC3 by prompt though cruel
means.

i
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A PRINCESS
AS AN ARTIST

Ono of the foremost portrait painters
'of the world is tho Princess Wloft,

whose husband Is a member of tho no-

bility of Russia. Doauttfulin person,
alio la nhni'mlntr In inniiniit nrwl litia f.

uni,

of

'

and two
Field Von Mottke. Mont.

iirrlilrs nnd inmilillrs nnd tho none'
have recognized genius

. " in . I

,

I

'

i

,

mAWlMi, . N .
,
'

THE PRINCESSWLOFF,
this young woman by a magnificent
array of'medals other

Sho camo United States
of Casslnl, '

Russian and our own
Admiral Doweyi and recently she ,

to Russia paint two .

traits of the
Tho princess, better known by i

maiden name, Y'lnia von Parlaghy, I

was born in Hungary, and
earliest years manifested a passion

.for painting and music. At tho ago of
18 paintings mado famous '

and patrons began showering orders
upon her, Sho Is cssontially a I

Sho her sitters03 are, forc-
ing the soul to shine through
body as naturo made it. In dealing

I
with popular heroes shooffers no con-
cession to popular ideas.' She makes ,

brush tell tho truth, frankly and
fearlessly.

,

, German emigration In 1S99 was 23.-- f t
as opposed to 120,000 in 1831.

emigrants camo to the
Stntcs, Brazil

A mnn is a tank; a ms
' ( ft spring. R.

Colng Madn to the Intliann Mineral

Springs (Indiana) Hotel

"aVe

Imperturbable

rangoments

Iuve

decorations.

ambassador,

from

wise

AT AN OUTLAY OF $30,000,

of ,5"",r"rl" P"ntinB k.
pcmllluro of W2SO.OOO Success

ful Management of
II. L. iner.

Ten years ago tho ground where tho
magnificent hotel property of tho Indi-
ana Mlntrul Springs Company Is locat-te-d

at Indiana Mineral Springs, In- -
(liana was wholly unimproved and al

the finest sanltarlunu ln the United
States. The natural picturesque sur-
roundings have been made more at--ti

active and tho hotel Is a model of
comfort nnd elegance.

Kor tho greater accommodation of
guestswho cqmo In constantly Increas-
ing numbers from every aostlon of tho
United arrangementshave now
been made for tho enlargement of tho
hotel buildings. The contract was 'let
jesterday by Major Kramer for addi-
tions that cadso an outlay ot over
$30,0011, The Improvementswill consist
of a nciv bath house and an addition
to tho hotel. The addition will be two
stories In height and will occupy a
ground tpneo feet, it
forty guest chambers. The
entire will be handsomely
and elegantly furnished. Tho bath
house, when completed, will be
tinest In tho United Stntcs.

Besides the bath house and tho
guest chambers there will bo on the
tlrst floor a dining hall, a music room,
a hall, physician's and
a barber shop. In connectionwith th
bath house tlmro will be ladle and
pentlemen's dressing rooms and cool-
ing rooms. The dressing and cooling
roams will bo elaborately decorated
nnd the doors will be laid In white
tile. In both rooms will bo
built large ornamental tire places
which will bo used for. heating pur-
poses In addition to the regular steam
heating. The work will be cntlrelj

rfrect r tl,e whole- - n.d whu tne m
provements arranged for aro complet-
ed the hotel andsurroundings will be
much more attractive than before.

Major Kramer states that a still fur-

ther addition to botol Is contem-
plated, and that plans ara now being
prepared for an aldltlonal structure
to 150 rooms for guests.

Already a quarter of a million dol-

lars hub been expended on the In-

diana Mineral Springs enterprise and
under the presentmanagementgreater
giouth and development In the futuro
Is assured. AtticaDally Ledger.

Itiiiu rii Kit .

They had been married but three
and, of course, the groom was

very attentive to his bride. They had
given their friends at home, a llttlo
town In Kuns.iH.the slip, and hud sloleu
away unawares. Everybody at their
home town knew that they were going
to be married, they did not know
when.The marriedcouplethought that
they had played It veiy sharp, an

apadeon the union depot platform
at unsasCity proved that confidence
had beenmisplacedand that the show
er of rice which generally attends a
honeymoon was inevitable.

The groom had tuken ono train to
another town a few miles distant, Tho
bride hud taken another train to tho
same town, where they had both been
married. From there they had stirted
on their honeymoon, thinkingthat they

rice. Tho prospectivebilde kissed her
dearest friend nn nffectlonnto good

''J'0-- climbed into tho train, met her
iuver uihi uoin cameto Kansasmy on
tho npYt. trnin rptnIMn,

aii nau gouo wen until tnoy wero
ciosslng the platform of tho union dot
pot to go to the train that would carry
them miles awoy out of danger. Light
ly and happily they were tripping
across wio pinuorni, chatting and coo'
ing. Suddenlytho groom looked nclmst
His eyes met a ralndron on his puff
they wero Quickly turned towards the
sky and his face assumed a look of
alarm. It was going to rain, nnd the
bride, what of her? Should n drop of
rain touch her she would melt.
Such wero his thoughts, nnd up 'went
me uniDrena ror her protection.

Then it that embarrassmentand
disaster overtook The rice camo
in u bhuwlt over mem uotn and a
SCeuo WI18 ennptpd tlinr.. .......ctnrtml nil u
innn, Mn.in . r. MAnH .. i .VM. ..

Mlft. vjiu."i'"' ""u " iu ui luugiuer. iaciilooked In amazementat the and
then both ran for their train.

About Urutljr to Settle n.

"That man by," said tho
landlord of tho at Ynphnnk to
tho summer man, Indicating with a
jerk of his thumb a bent and time
worn figure that wna doddcrlug down
tho village street, 'Is U'ncle Zlmrl Tar- -
py. He's lived heio ull Ills life ' Most
elghty-sl.- x years."

"H'm commented thacity n'ai, with
mild facetlousness. "Ho must llko It
herepretty well by thls.tlir.o!"

"Oh, yes; ho says lis guejses he'll
make this vlllago his permanent resl
dence."Tho Smart Set.

Foritkrr'a Altimiitu ('imp,
Senator Korakcr of Ohio recolved

from Postmaster Wlthoft Dayton
tho other ilny a cauo of which the for--
rule was mndo from steel taken off
tho sunken Maine as sho lay In Ha--
vuna harbor. Tho stick was cut on
tho military road In Porto Rico on tho
ot last battle fought in the island,
nud covered with tortoise shell from
Barnrcoru, tho oldest city In Cuba,
and tho headwas wrought from Crip- -

pie ureoK gold.

Tho juicy watermelon causes our
eyesto sparklo and our p&lato to tickle
tud parcgorlo to bt muek delrL

imd avoided tho throwing or old shoas,gcnlnus or art. She Is now i2 mi.Ui0 showeraof rce tho rcst of ,t
old and has 2..0painted portraits, one, Tho m ,mil t0,(1 not a SQU, bul
of her recent executions In this coun-- the brIdo i,ai, takon he,. ..dcarest
try being Admiral Dewey. Ilio friend" Into her conlldence. Ah! thereaermanemperor has sat to her eight, tho trouble lay. Tho last thing her
times. Bismarck sat to her twice, "dearest friend" had done before she
Among her other famous aro kissed hergood bye at tho station was
those of the present king of, Wurtem- - to hand her her umbrella, into which
berg, the lute Dr. Wlndthorst. tho sho had slyly poured handfuls of
lato Marshal
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To Nprlnkln Willi hmiil.
The New York departmpntof lilgh-wa- ys

has purchased four new sand
sprinkling carta, which arc to be used
on the driveways ot the park nnd on
asphalted streets. They will spnnklo
n fine layer ot sand on tho driveways
to make rough placessmooth, and by
the snmo process It is thought that
slippery nsphalt pavements can bo
made safer when covered with Ice or
rain.

If fault finders could hear their voice
in a phonograph or gruphophoiiQ It
might reform them.

Tho DaeberVfateh Work. it Canton,O.,
form the llnest and most complete watch
plant In the world. Tha twin factories
producing both watch movements and
watch caiie ure devoted exclusively to
the manufacture of ntch
movemeii'a nnd watch rases. Every

ami every effort Is concentrated
In the slm;lo direction of making untch
movement nnd uatch cases un neurly
perfect hh lies within human power All
common uulches ure pendnnt set, nnd
The Hmnpilen 17 Jewel wutch Is Lever
nei uno pronounced uy an experta n tna
iimoi reuunia anu nccurnie naicn on
the market In buying a wntch, Bet thevery best iou can ufforil. It will he tho
cheapest In the end nnd Blvo the ijreat-es-t

satisfaction. Itnllioail men, In the
nature of their employment, are neces-
sarily good Judgesof a timekeeper. They
will tell you that no watch mads tquals
the "Spcclul Kullwav SI Jewel" mjnu-fnctiir--

by the Hampden Watch Co.,
Canton, Ohio. Thousands of thee
vulcheH nr tho stnndnrd ln train e,

and their necuraev nf mnvement
nnd reliability under ull conditions liuvo
eanud for them th,j enviable leputntlon
of surpinslnB all otheis ln the world.
ine iHtesl production of tho Dui

factoilcs Is the smullesl Indies'
wutch mado l:t America, The name of
this unlrpio ptoductlon Is "The Tour
Hundred." Any lad who Is the proud
pH"se!'sor of one of these Kerns lias n
thins of utility and beauty not exceeded
by nnythlns that money can purchase
The meclunlcal equipment ot tho

Wnlcli faetoiles Is of tho
miost uuiillty. nnd Its experienced worit-ra(-

etand without peers In the watch
InJU3tis. 'lo-dj- y the Uueber-Hampde- n

wutch Is supreme; nnd the Dueber-llarr.n-de- n

Works the Kreatci; watch plant ln
the world. All first-clas- s juwolers keep
these boohs, demand me uueuer-iiamp-de- n

watches and accept no substitute.
Itlsh World, July 7th, JP0O.

A faimcr who farms with hh mouth
rnlse3 a quality of torn of little value.

No ono npeds to apologizefor riding
on the Denver road, it offers nn

variety of scenery,broad ves-tlbul-

trains, quick service, solid
roadbed, perfectbaggagesystem and
courteousemployees.

Tho sumptuous Pullmans aro built
in natural woods rich, tasteful, rest-
ful to the eye. The Cafe Car service
is always good. Tho linen Is spotlessly
clean, the waiters prompt, the food tho
best the market affords.

It uses the Union Station, Fort
Worth, Pueblo, Colorado Springs and
Denver.

It educatesthem by blending en
loute tho most beautiful portion of
Texas and Colorado.

It run3 through trains from Fort
Worth to Denver dally, which passen
route Pike's Peak, the Spanish Peaks,
and for two hundred miles ln sight of
thc mountain range.

It allows stop-ove- on summer tour-
ists' tickets at all points in Colorado.

It leaves Fort Worth at 9:45 a. m.;
arrives in Denver next day in time for
mid-da- y lunch; It alms to please; it
invites Investigation.

CHARLES L. HULL, T. P. A.
A. A. OL1SSON, G. A. P. D.

W. F. STKRLEY, A. G. P. A.
THE DENVER ROAD, Fort Worth,

Texas.
Houston anil 'IViu- - Ontrul Hate.

Galveston, Aug. 13, 15 and 17, limit
Aug. 20, ono fare, plus 10 per cent,

I. O. O. F.
Calvert, Aug. 8 and 0, limit Aug. 13.

ono and one-thir- d fare, account K. of
L.

Shennan.Aug. 6 to 12,llmlt 13th, one
nnd one-thir- d fare, nccount Old Set-
tlers' picnic, Aug. 9 and 10, limit 11th,
one fare.

McKlnney, July 29, limit July 29, ono
fore, account Woodmen.

Chicago, 111.. Aug. 24 nud 25, limit
Sept. 1, subject to extension to Sept.
30, ono fare, plus ?2, account G. A. R.

Corslcnna, Aug. 15 1G, 17, 18 and
of 19. limit 20th, one fure, plus 10 per
cent, account Negro fair.

Houston, Aug. 20 and 21, limit 27th.
one fare, plus 10 per cent, account B.
Y. P. U.

Richmond, Va., Sept. 14 and 13, limit
Sept. 25, ono fare, plus $2, nccount
grand lodgo I. O. O. F.

M. h. ROBBINS, G. P. & T. A.
S. F. U. MORSE, P. T. M.

What do we always think ot tho
things we forget often crawling Into
bed?

Host for the Itowels.
No matter what alls you, headache

to a cancer, you will never get well
until your bowels are put right.
CASCARETS help nature, euro you
without a gripe or pain, produce easy
natural movements, tost you Just 10

centsto start gsttlng your health back.
CASCARETS Candy Cathartic, tho
genuine,put up In metal botes, every
tablet has C. C. C. st?mpedon It. Bo-ws-

of IJ'.r.'lQhs,
Never call a mnn lnnilsome until

you have seen him cntlng coin off a
cob.

THREE DOSES WILL CURE.
You should rtmomber that Itogors' Ulna

Chill Curo cures by purifying tho blood,
tbnt li, it puts the blood into a perfectly
antiseptic condition where uo germ or Im-

parity wbaterercan live.
It costs you i otlilng if It falls, bccau&o

all druggists have authority to refund the
monoy lu every instunco where it falls, to
give satlkfuetlon.

If it cutes, you havehad tbe qulokett nud
cheapest cure known to tho world. Juit
think of it. ONLY !i DOSESWILL CUKE I

And while it U curing, you don't have to
top uor loBe a slugls meal; but, en tbe

other baud, it Ik Invlyoratliig, and will build
you up quicker Jbuu auy tonic known.

ltogrra' Drug Co., Mai tin, Tnn.
Whatever your businessgo at it with

your whole heart and soul.
IS YOUR LIFE WORTHBO CENTS?

Wo defy the world to producea me-
dicine for the cure ot all farms ot
Kidney and Bladder troubles, Plle3
and all diseasespeculiar to women,
that will equal Smith's Sure Kidney
Cure. Ninety-eig- ht per cent of tho
cases.treated with Smith's Euro Kid-
ney Cure that havo come undor our
observation have been cured. Wo sell
our medicine on a positive guarantee,
if directions are followed, and money
will bo refunded if cure is not ef-

fected.
Price SO cents. For inlo by all drug-

gists.
The threo R's ot ono's existenceat 9,

summer resort aro readlnc, rocng and
'rlttng totters.

iiiiniir n run
"I thought we favored tho candidacy

of young Hreefless," said the solitary
leporterof tho Hllltown Herald.

"So wo do," replied tho editor.
"Why?"

"Nothing; exceptthat I spoketo hlra
In my copy as 'a thriving young law-
yer.' but it's 'thieving' in tho paper."

llMiicyimiDii Cruelty.
"Now, madam,tho dav I mnrrierl voti

I gave you the key to my heart."
les, and then you went right off

and had tho lock changed,"

A trlrl who marries n nrlntnr mnv nnt
get n parnglon typo of manhood,but he
win be a nonperlel In bis affections.

Reverenceyour parents as you ex-
pect vour children to reverenco their
parents.

How nice it Is to escorta young lady
home from church and then acceptan
Invitation to dinner.

Tho Dent Prescription for Chill
and I'cver Is a hoitlo of Giiove'i Tartem:ss
Cllll.l. Tunic. It is simply lion and quinine ln
a taitelcsi form. No euro no pay. Price,fiOc

Sleep Is a mystery, yet nil of us love
it

TasteleasChill Tonlrs Ara Curcllnble.
Try Yucatan Chill Tonic (Improved ) No

shaking requlrod. Dieli doiu contains tho
sameproportion of meJiulue. l'leuaut to
Ui.o. I'l lee 0 J ceuU.

The latest ifeak of fashion is the
sunshade madeot frtsh flowers

Lidlui Can Wi ur Shoes.
Ono.slcsmallernf tor usiuirAllcn's Foot-IJus-e,

a powder, It makestight or new
shoosensyCures swollen,hot,bvcatlnp,
aching feet, inprowin; nails', corns nnd
bunions. Alldiugists nnd slice stores,
2:,c. Trial packageFRECby mall. Ad-

dress AllenS Olmsted, l.uKoy, N.Y.

Scandal Is a venomous reptile tl,at
stings to slay.

Mrs. i'ln:iiH"s Soolhlnc; Syrnp.
r'or rhllitren lethlni, nofteni thoRiimi, reduceIn
nomination,allayi pain,cure :nJco!tc 33ca bottle.

Those who travel nround a rltv by
electric light see wondroussights.

No Medicine Is So Good
for the people of this section as
Wolfe's Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps.
Nothing relieves chronic Rheumatism,
Liver troubles, Dyspepsia or General
Debility as quickly as Wolfe's
Schnapps,while It is strongly recom-
mended by physicians in all cases of
Kidney and Bladder troubles. A small
dose will relieve baby's colic at once.
It Is pleasant to take and Is for sale at
drug stores. If you wish to get well
refuse to take any worthless substi-
tute.

Fear detersmany mortals from doing
unlawful deeds.

Goldthwalto li Son., Troy, Ala , wrote:
Tketm.sa'sspeedy cure of sore and erup-
tions upon the skin bin e been remarkable

Hope inspires courage,hope Inspires
beer.

Prlmley'a California Fruit Gum contains
the most delicious qualities of western
fruits.

Stand up for your convictions until
some one knosks you down.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES do not
stain tbe hands or spot the kettle.

Do our duty, however unpleasant at
may be.

Carter' Ink
la so cood and bo cheap that no family can
uSordtobe Yr,lbout It. In yours Carter's?

It Is now said that women invented
kissing.

Think only good, speakonly good, do
only good.

When Hie lulr thin anil erar. Pais' nxia
PAi,AVieueih- - nrwiu Ha1cuivr.

IIimiikcoiins, I he bmi cure for com. I3cu.

A tongue may Inflict a deeperwound
than a sword.

Pl-o- 's Curo for Consumption l an Infallible
flicd'cln for couKbsnnd colds N. W bAMUKL,
Oicau Clrove,N, J,, fVb. IT, IMX

In seven out of twelve short stories
the heroine weds before23 years old.

Catarrh Cannot lie Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, asthey cannot
reach llu sent of tho d I sense. Catarrh Is a
blood or constitutionaldisease,and In order to
curo It j on mutultc Internalremedies. Hall's
Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally, and acts
dlrei'tlv on tho blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's CatarrhCuro Is not a quack medicine.
It vasprescribedby oneof tho best physicians
In this cuuntryfor jcars. nnd Is a regularpre-
scription. It Is composed of tho best tonics
ltnovm, combined with tho bestblood puriUers,
actlnif directly on tho mucous surfaces. The
perfect combinationof tho two Ingredient Is
what produces suchwonderful results ln curia
Catarrh. Send for testimonials,free.

F. J. CHKNKY A. CO . Props.,Tola9,a
hold by dru'.'Klsts, price TSc.
lluU'fcVatnlly I'llU aro tho test.

Nothing hurts so much as discover-
ing deception in one wo love.

If you wish to have beautiful, clear
whlto clothes. ue Hum' Uleachtng Blue,
the famous bag-- Hue.

Deliver us from tho dyspeptic who
Eteki to misrepresent us.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

, Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Ignatur of

Sc FaosStaUkWrapperMow.

Texy ana a ewjr
nltklHI

FMIUIACNE.
FM IIZZINCtt.
m IIUOVUESt.iff FIR TORN! IIVU.
MR CONSTIPATION.

raimciMPLuiii
FIR IAUIW SKIN.

unawtimi uiiutum.iil2!mT
mmm j

CURE SICK HEADAOHt.
9mmmem!mmmmmrmm

Quickly Dlignoscd.
Doctor Good morning, Mr. Lovert

What can I do for you?
Mr. Lover I I called, sir to to as

for tho hand of of your daughter.
Hump! Appetite good?
Not very.
Tow is your pulse?
"Very rapid when when I am with

her very feeble when away."
"Troubled with palpitation?"
"Awfully, when I think of her."
"Tako my daughter. You'll soon be

cured. Fivo dollars, please."

Gratitude is a virtue that cannot bo
overdone.

Ho who conquershis will desires i3
as much a hero asa warrior.

Those who play baseball net in a le
gitimately "found" manner;

THREE DOSES OF ROGERS' BLUE CHILL CURE
Will cure ur ' uf CLim and rorer l'rlcs.uscNo Cure,No rijr All I)ruwlit.

A "ghost walk" is something we all
like to see.

Ladles who take pride In beautiful
clear white clothes Bho'ild use liussIilcachliu; Ulue, the modern ban blue.

Never deliberately do any nerson an
injustice.

Oood ni,uekeepe,rs
life "Knultloss Starch" bocnuse It glvos the
Lest lesults at all grocers, 10c

Never eat more than your constitu-
tion requires.

The lct Chill Tonlo Known
Is YtTATAN CHILI. TONIC (Improied) It
It is superior to so called tastelesstonics bo
causeIt s a liquid with Inttiedlents thoroughly
mixed w that eachdosecontains the ame pro
portions and (s alwavs romln. It dritcs out
tua aria purines the blood. atreLRtlu n ther,rn- - and products a hcurtT appetite Accept .

able to the most delicate Homach and has a
pleasant tnste 1'oniiula Quinine, Iron pepsin.
Acurek'uarantced Atalldruifjists Price,Wc

Retribution is a visitor we should
avoid by doing nothing to causeit.

Aro You Cuing Allen' foot-Kane- ?

It Is tho only curo for Swollen.
Smarting, limning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Hunlons. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas-e, a powder to be shaken into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores,25c. Samplesent FREE. Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y.

Re generous,but not to such an ex-
tent as to Impoverish yourself.

Try Vncutnn Chill Tonlo (Iniproicd.)
A reliable toulo; each dose has the same
proportion of uiedcinu, no shaking re-
quired Price 50 cents.

Stand up for your rights, but bo sure
you havo some to stand up for.
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like It If you try It.
buy It If you try it.
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An Old
correspondent a southern papc

wiites of odd petition. was
dtawn tho year 1734 by
young Carolina,
was addressed thegovernor.
petition stated whereas wid-
ows of thc colony captured all matri-
monial prizes, his excellency's peti-
tioners did humbly that all bach-
elors should be prohibited mar-
rying widows that

Some people are the sleepiest
should be tho nwako.

Lydla
E.
Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
curestho Ills peculiar
women. It tones tholr
general health, eases
down overwrought
nerves, cures thoso
awfulbackachesandreg-
ulatesmenstruation.

It docs this because
directly the fe-

maleorganismandmakes
It healthy, relieving and
curing Inflammation
anddisplacements.

Nothing else Just
goodandmanythings that
may suggested
dangerous. This great
medicine has constant
record cure. Thou-
sands women testify

Readtheirletterscon-
stantly appearing thlm
paper.

MOFFETT'S Allays Irrifalion, Aids Digestif
Rejulatei Bowel.TDR. N 11 Strengthens Child.

II Makes Teething Easy.
Powders) JJLtEETHINA Relieves Bowd

Costs only 25 centsat Druggists, Troub,A$St"
mill cent tC. MOFFETT, M. D.t LOUIS. MO

Throw
AWAY

YOUR QUININE PILLS
thc cure

CHILLI FUGE
do you moregood than nnvthinir the world; Ttieoocl

or- Uill medicines beta.?
une ot

! t .

felt immediately,chills andalt sialcrial troublesdisap-
pearing like magic. quinine, and pleasant

and raneesvrun.' enrichesthe bkiod.
uuiius yiciu. ooia cvcrywncrc.'. joe. per

QRverjr.bottl mM u4tiiiialM care, ormntr rerusMUd.'
FINLAY, DICKS CO., Ltd..

INCH ESTER
GUN CATALOGUE FREE

Tells all aboutWinchester Rifles, Shotguns,and Ammunition

name address postal now. Don't delay you interested.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS
WINCHESTER AVENUE .... HAVEN, CONN.

Miipi(

Starch
Tbe Wonder

AeiBBB(Miami

Boiling CU
It Stiffens

It Whitens
It

makes nurnitnU fresh crisp
when bousht new.

Try
You'll
You'll
Try

Gold

Soldiers'
ITtlriof Union Soldlfr bomtitetdi

bofore Judo matter
J4ltKnl hometrtd rlsbtnwl, .tumid addni.

other
trvBtmvDt. Wcwli pwt'cuUrsVKKK.
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time
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EDUCATIONAL.
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA,

Claulcs. Utter. Economic aad HUttry,
JouriMllim. Art. Sclcnc. Pbaratacy. La
Arehiterty '

EUctrkJl Fal rlaj.
Thorough Preparatory and r aainaaj

Counc.Ecclesiasticalitudenti atspecial rataa.Kooms Free. Junioror SeniorYear, Collectaaitourwrt Room to Rent, moderatecharge

RBV. A.MORRISSEY.C.S C.PmUmt.

ST. MARY'S A(ADWY
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA

Conducted bythe Hittcra ot tha HalfCrow. Chartared1865. Tborouab. EbJ.
llih and Classical education. Kamia
Collegiate Deicrew.

In. I'reparatory Dapartmsnt itudeak
carefully preparedfor Colleiata couraa.I hysical aud Chemical Laboratorlaa wait

.. v aiv. urninKiium unaw Uintionor traduata o( Boston Normal Bebaaftot Qywnaitlci. Cataloirue free, Tha eaaSyearopen Sept 4, 1VW0. Addraai,
DIRECTRESS OF TIE ACAMNY.
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Tb Haskell Free Press

J. E. POOLE,
Editor and Proprietor,

AilwrMilBR ratca mule known on Application

Terms SI.M par annnm, Invariably eaah In
4rane.

Kntfroil tthe I'nat Offlns, Uaakell, Toxai,
la Secondclist Mall Matter.

Saturday,
t;

Aug. n, 1900.

AuiiDiiiK'oniontN.

For District Att'y, 39 Judicial Dist.

A. C. WILMETII of Scurry Co.
Sulijrct tollio&ctLnoftaa Democrat party.

For Coontv Judge,

t. H. HAMILTON.
J. E. POOLE.
II. II. .TONE

J. li. WILFOXO.

For County and District Clerk,

G. I), LONG.
II. S. POST.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

J. W. COLLINS.
J. F. JONES.
J. W. BELL.

For Tax Assessor,

S. E. CAKOTHERS.
C. M. 13K0WN

For Teaurer,
J. E. MURFKB.
J. L. STANDEFER.

For Corar. and J. P. Pre. No. 1.

J .W. EVANS.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 1,

J. W. JOHNSON

For Commissioner Pre. No 4,

E. D. JEFFERSON.
1, M I , ,

LOCAL DOTS.

Miss Effie Vernon spent the
week in town with the family of her
brother.

Shirt waists at cost at S. L

Bobertson's.
Mr. T. R. Gordon placed hts

nameon our subscription list this
week.

Buguy whips !$cts and up at
Riddel's.

Mr. E. D. Avary returnedThurs-
day eveningfrom a trip to Coryell

cqunty.
Photograph Gallery Neathery

builcVrog.

Mr. V. R. Standeler has been
putting us iu some good wood this
i eeW.

Go to T. G. Carney'sfor choice
family rQce-rre-s

Mr. S.W. Scott famished some
nice peaohes this eek for the ex-

hibit.
Bring vor babys for pictures, a

coel doudv day when possible.

Mr. N. C. Smith has furnished
a fine sampleof Herbemont grapes
for the exhibit.

For a Kood, honest hand made

saddlesee KicViel.

Miss Janie McLemore arrived

last Friday nigit from Dallas on a
visit to he4orenti.

You ar invitad to call at the
J'hotoeraph (jsH.lery and see our
work.

Mr. W. T. Hudson returned
Thursday nighi from Kansas City
and Oklahoma.

To clear the shelves for new
joods all summer goods at S. L.

Robertson'swill be sold regardless
ot profit for a short time.

Mrs. W. K. Standferand Mrs.
Tohn Aanew have one to Dallas to
attend theAdtcntiM meeting in pro
t;ress them.

BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
gives instant relief in casesof Bleed-

ing, Burns, Bruises, Scalds, Cuts,
etc. Price 25 aud 50 cts at J. U.

Baker's 34

Mr ?.I. R. Mixon treaUd us to
a nice melon and a lot of fresh cu-

cumbersThursday, which were duly
til'ued and appreciated.

Warraniy deeds,statutory torm,

with andwithout vendor's lien and
with either joint or single acknow-ledgtnen-t,

to sale at this office. Also

vendor's lien notes. cha,ttol mort--

jr, ttc, in stock.

Mr. J. A. Couch is having a re-

sident built in the north part of

town. Mr. Jno. Agnew Marted work

on it yesterday.
Mr. I. C.Taylor of Palo Pinto

who has been visiting the family of

his uncle Mr. S. Beavers, returned
home Thursday.

Blotches and excresonces, which

so often annoy peopla, are simply

efforts of nature to throw off impedi-

ments to the proper performance of

her duties. , HBRWNE will aid and
flf&ssist natureJn her work, and en

' sure a skin efearand beautilnl, e-
ntity free lro all imperfections.

Yt'w 50CIP at , B. akr',

Mr. W. M. Towncs is out this
week building residencefor Mr. R.
C. Clitsum on his place about ten
miles southwest of town.

For the next two or three weeks
the remainderof S. L. Robertson's
summer and fall clothing will be
sold way down low very low!

Mr. Lee Pierson has bought the
lumber to build two good tenant
houses on his place about seven
miles west of town.

A free andeasy expectorationis

produced by a few doses of MAL-

LARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP,
in an cases 01 Hoarseness, sore
Troat or difficulty of breathing.
Price 25 and 50 cts at J. B. Baker's
drug store. 34

Mr. Wert King of Throckmor-

ton came over this week and has

takena position tenderedhim by the
HaskellTelephonecompany.

My stock of groceries has just
been filled up with a complete line

of choice, fresh family groceries. As

to prices well, they are below the
other fellow's Come and sec!

Respectfully,
T. G. Carney.

Mr. Hugh Mcadors has accept
ed a position as salesmanin Mr. T.
G. Carney'sgrocery store, where he
will be glad to sell you something

good to eat.
Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla effec-

tually aids weak, impaired and
debilitatedorgans of both sexes. Its
action is quick and lasting, socts
and 50 doses at J. B. Baker's 34

Messrs. W. T. McDainel, E. Q.

Bennett,Jno Smith and Capt. Long,

who is here from Hill county, went
down on Clear Fork the other day
to spend a few days fishing.

HERBINE is well adaptedto the

cureof fevers of all kind, becauseit
thoroughly cleansesthe stomach and

bowels of all bilious humors, and

expells all impure secretions of the
body. Price 50 cts at J. B. Baker's

drug store 34

Messrs T. V. Owens, V. F.

Rupe and J. W. Rright and some

members of their families are spend-

ing the week on a fishing expedition

to Clear Fork.

Mr. W. T. Lillie returned to
Missouri this week to attend to some

business, matters. He expects to

return in abouta mouth to Haskell,
which henow calls his home.

No one knows the unbearabletor-

ture, the peculiarandagonising pain,

causedby piles, unless they have

suffernd from them. Many believe

thin incurable. This is a mistake

Proper treatment will cure them.

TABLER'S BUCK-EY- E PILE
OINTMENT is an infallible cure.

Price,5octs. in bottles,tubes 75 cts
at J. B. Baker's. 34

A little child of a family named

Buttrell, who recently came here

from Travis county and were camp-

ing temporarilyat the springs near
town, died on Tuesdaymorning.

Impure blood is responsible dir-

ectly and indirectly for many other
diseases. Purify the blood at once
with Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla. 50
centsand 50 doses at J. B. Baker's.

Our one time citizen, the
Jas Pratt, with his wife came

down from the plains country this

week on a visit to his wife's parents
in northeastpart of the county.

Lost By D. C. Clark, a small

pursecontaininga ten and two five

dollar gold pieces and some small

silver changeand coppers, on Wild- -

horse prairie or on road leading to
Haskell, about July 23. The money
belongs to GrandmaClark living at
L K. Till's.

It will be a great favor if finder
will return to her or to this office

and receive a satisfactoryreward.

Mrs. R E L. Farmer is away
this week on a visit to her parentsat

Jacksboro. She was accompanied
by Miss Sybil Collins, who went to
visit relatives there.

JudgeP. D.SandersandMessrs
A. C Foster and H. M. Rike at-

tendedthe Democratic Stateconven-

tion at Waco this week as delegates
from this county.

Cheatham'sChill Tonic is pecu.
liarly adaptedto persons in enfeebl-

ed health and invalids. It assists
digestion and is aperfect strengthen-e-r

and appetizer. Satisfaction or

money refunded. Put up in both

tastelessand bitter styles. 50 cent
size at J. B, Baker'sdrug store. 34

Mrs. II. G. McConnell furnish-

ed a jar of as large if not really the
largest, handsomest peaches this

week for the exhibit that we ever

saw. The'y would be prize winners

any where. She also furnished a jar
of extra large fine plums, the "Gen-

eral Hand,"a Europeanvariety, also

a 'jar ol very nice nectarines.

aK'' ti1' JJ&t """" ";"' """' '" " " "11 n i '"' - .wfci.nM.ai
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The item is a little old now, but
we learnedonly a day or so ago of
the birth of a son in the family of
Mr. J. W. Peeler on Sunday night
before the last.

Rich, Red and Pure Blood can be
had by using Dr. Gimmons' Sarsa-

parilla. Only soctsparbottle and50
lull doses soldat J. B. Baker's. 34

Messrs Burwell Cox, W. C.
Torbett and Milam and Sanders
made a shipmentof their springclip
of wool this week from Stamford to
St. Louis. The shipment aggregat-
ed aboutthirty-tw- o thousandpounds

Where ths digestion is good, and
the general powers of the system in
a healthy state, worms can find no
habitation in the human body.
WHITE'S CREAM VERMIFUGE
not only destroys every worm, but
corrects all derangementof the di
gestivc organs. Price 25CU at J, B.

Baker's. 34

Mr. John A. Couch has accept-

ed a. position as salesmanwith Mr.
S. L. Robertsonand requests us to
say that he will be glad to meet his
friends there anddo the besthe can
for them in the dry goods or grocery
line.

Mr. G. W. Tanner requests us
to state that Eld. A. S. Bradley of

the Christian church will begin a

protractedmeeting on Friday before
the 3rd Sundayin this month near
Dick Carothcrs'tank, about 12 miles
west of town. A generalattendance
invited.

HOW IS YOUR WIFE?

Has she lost her beauty? If so,
Constipation,Indigestion,Sick Head-

ache are the principal causes.Karl's
Clover Root Tea has cured these
ills for half a century. Price 25 and
50 cents. Money refunded if results
are not satisfactory. For sale by J.
B. Baker.

Mr. G. R. Couch sold this week
to Mr. W. B. Smith of Jonescounty
640 acresof H. & T. C. R'y land at
S3.50 and to Mr. L. W. Simpson of
same county 160 acres at sameprice.
Both parties will move with their
families to the land purchasedby
them.

Hint's Cure.

Cures all skin disease?in all its var-

ious forms. No internal treatment
necessary. Failing, money returned
to purchaserat J. B. Baker's.

One of the pioneers of Haskell,
but who now resides in Oklahoma,
was hereseveraldays this week. We
refer to Mr. L. M. Smith, the first
man who ever sold goods in Haskell
county. About 1004 he opened a
little store near Rice springs, at what
is now the southedge of the town of
Haskell, and for two or three years
tradedwith the Tonkaway Indians
and the few ranchmen andcowboys
who were sure to take the widely
known springson tneir routeor make
them a point of rendezvous in their
round-u- p and buffalo and antelope
hunting expeditions. Mr. Smith
went from this point to the Indian
Territory and is now a citizen of
Oklahoma.

Married.

On last Sunday,5th Inst., at 2 p
m., Mr. Dan Warrenof Hill county
and Miss Lila Smith of this place
were united in marriage at the Meth-

odist parsonage,Rev. J. T. Griswold
ol Seymour performing theceremony.
Shortly before the hourfor their mar-

riage the couple drove to the par-

sonagewhere the ceremony was per-

formed in the presenceoi the brides
parentsand a few friends and a
short time afterwards they left tor
Hillsboro, being accompanied as far
as Stamford by several of their young
friends. They are a worthy young
couple and the Free Pressis pleas-t- o

offer its congratulations and best
wishes for a long life of happiness
and prosperity.

Hut's Lighting Oil.

Cures Catarrh, Neuralgia, Sprains,
Cramp Colic, Diarrhoea, Cuts,
Headache, Rheumatism. Good for
pian and beast. Failing, money re-

funded at J. B, Baker'sdrugstore,

Important JTotice.

I sold my businessone year ago
and some of you haven't paid me
yet. I have waited patiently, but
I must now ask you to come and
settleat once. I am needing the
money, must have it-s- o dont pass
this by indifferently.

A. V. McLkmoke.

DOES TUTS STRIKE YOU?

Muddy complexions, nauseating
breathcome from chronic constipa-
tion. Karl's Clover Root Tea is an
absolutecure and has been sold tor
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The fruit exhibit preparedby
our committee is alreadydoing good.
Almost daily prospectorsgo in and
look at it and are pleased and sur-

prised to seesuch fine fruit grown in
a section of country aboutwhich they
have heard so many disparaging
stories, and their expressionsleave
no doubt that it will help many of
them to make up their minds to
come to Haskell county. And not
only are the strangers surprisedbut
it is a revelation to many of our own
people who have not been around
much to see what is growing in their
neighbors'orchards,and we believe
it will encouragequite a number to
plant andcare for orchards. There1

is still a good dealof fruit that could
be preservedand largely incrcasathe
numberot varieties on exhibition but,
unfortunately,the supplyof suitable
jars is exhaustedand unless others
are procuredpromptly it will be too
late. It is our judgment that this
exhibit will make a better return to
the country at large than any other
public enterpriseof several times its

cost and we think the community
should sec to it that the committee
is furnished with an ample supply
of jars as soon as possible.

PreventedA Tragedy.

Timely information given Mrs.
George Long, of New Straitsville,
Ohio, savedtwo lives. A frightful
cough had long kept herawakeevery
night. Shehad tried many rcmedios
and doctorsbut steadily grew worse
until urged to try Dr. King's New
Discovery. One bottle wholly cured
her; and she writes, this marvelous
medicine also cured Mr. Long of a
severe attack of Pneumonia. Such
cures arepositive proof of its power
to cure all throat, chest and lung
troubles. Only 50c and $1. Guar-

anteed; trial bottles free at J. B.
Baker'sdrug store.

Dentistry.

Dr. Oldhamwill return toHaskell
aboutSept. 1st for one week.

To Cire La Grippe li Two Days

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggistsrefund the
money if it fails to cure. E. W
Grove'ssignatureon every box. 25c.

t
LandSales.

The following land sales have
been made by Mr. A. C. Foster re-

cently.
640 acresat $3 to S. L. Johnson.
320 acres at $3 to McLain Bros.
200 acresat $4 to R, J. Norman.

1i acres at $25 to H. Brockstedt.

ON EVERY BOTTLE
Of Shiloh's Consumption Cure is

this guarantee: "All we ask ot you
is to use two-thir- of the contents
of this bottle faithfully, then if you
cansay you are not benefitedreturn
the bottle to your druggist and he
may refund theprice paid." Price 25
and socts and $1 at J. B, Baker's.

Winter Tnrf Oats.

I have a lot of Winter Turf oats
for seedthat I will sell cheap. This
oat stands the winter as well as
wheat andmakes finepasture.Should
be sown early. A. P. Bailfv.... m

Blotches and excresencce,which
so often annoy people, are simply
efforts of nature to throw off imped
iments to the proper performanceof

her duties. HERBINE will aid and
assistnature in herwork, and ensure
a skin clear and beautiful, entirely
free from alimperfection. Pricesocts
at J. B. Baker.s. 34

B- - T. P. U. Program
Aug. 18, 1900.

Leader Mr. Ed Couch.
Song. Prayer.
Lesson (God) His Attribute- s-

Ex
Eternal Miss Mary Rice.
Inmutable Miss Minnie Lindsey.
Omniscient D. R. Couch.
Unchangeable Miss Laura Gar-re-n.

Incomprehensible Prof, Litscy.
Holiness Rev. Norris.

Justice Y. L. Thomason.
Song. Prayer. '

It Helped Wla Battles.
Twenty-nin-e officers and men

wrote from the Front to say that for

Scratches,Bruises, Cuts, Wounds,
Sore Feetand Stiff Joints, Bucklcn's
Arnica Salve is the best in theworld.
Samefor Burns, Skin Eruptions and
Piles, 25cts a box; cure guaranteed.
Sold by J. B. Bakerdruggist.

A ruling just given out by the U,
S. Att'y General is that nonciti.ens
regardless ol previous, present or

future conditions in the I. T. will
have to pay the tribal tax as a con- -

fifty years on an absolute jjuarantee.jdition of their remaining and doing

Price 25 and 50 cts at J. B. Baker's, businessthere.
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A Tramp'sLecture.

Publishedby request.
A tramp asked for a drink in a sa-

loon. The requestwas granted,and
when in the actof drinking theproff-

ered beverage oneof the young men
presentexclaimed:

"Stop! make us a speech. It is
poor liquor that doesn't unloosen a
man's tongue."

The tramp hastily swallowed down
the drink, and as the rich liquor
coursedthrough his blood straight-
enedhimself and stood before them
with a graceand dignity that all his
ragsand dirt could not obscure.

"Gentlemen," he said, "I look to-

night at you and myself, and it
seems to me I look upon the picture
of my blighted manhood. This
bloatedface was once as handsome
as yours. This shamblingfigure
oncewalked as proudly as yours, for
I was a man in the world of men. I,
too, once had a home and friends
and position. I had a wife as beauti-
ful ns an artist's dream,hut I drnn., . ..r
ped the priceless pearlof her honor'
and respectinto a cup of wine, and,r
like Cleopatra,saw it dissolve, then
quaffed it down In the brimming
draught. I had children as sweet
and pure as the flowersof spring, and
saw them lade and die under the
blighted curseof a drunken father. I
hada home where love lit the flame
upon the altar and ministeredbefore
it, but I put out the holy fire and
darkness and desolationreigned in
its stead. I had aspirationsand
ambition that soared as high as the
morning star, but I broke and bruis
ed their beautiful forms and strangl
ed them that I might hear their cries
no more. To-da-y I am a husband
without a wife, a father without a
child, a tramp without a home and a
man in whom every good impulse is
dead. All have been swallowed up
in the maelstrom ofdrink."

The tramp ceasedspeaking. The
glass fell from his nervous fingers
and was shattered into a thousand
fragmentson the floor. The swing

ing doors were pushed open and
shut again, and when the little
group looked up the tramp wasgone

TELL YOUR SISTER
A beautiful complexion is an irupos
sibility without good pureblood, the
sort that only exists in connection
with good digestion, a healthy liver
and bowels. Karl's Clover Root
Tea actsdirectly on thc.bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them in perfect
health. Price 25 and 50 cents at J.
B. Baker'sdrug store.

It is reported from Kent county
Berry Persleyshot and killed a man
there last week. The name of the
man killed is not given. It is said
the difficulty grew out of repeated
efforts of the party to "jump" a sec-

tion oi land claimedby Persely and
that after the killing Persley went to
Clairemontand surrendered, claim-

ing that he was justifiable in what he
did.

Persley will be remembered by
many of our people as a leading
prize winner in the riding and rop
ing contests during the Cowboys'
Reunion here two years ago. He
has also won prizes in similar con-

tests at Ft. Worth, Seymour and
other places,beingone of the most
expert cowboys in West Texas.

Former Congressman Chas. A,
Towne, who was nominated for the

by the populist con-

vention at Sioux Falls, has formally
announcedhis determinationto de-

cline the nomination and give his
full support to liryan and Stephen-

son. Mr. Towne at somelength
states patriotic and sound reasons
for his course, which will meet the
approvalof all patriotic and right- -

thinking men. Not the leastamong1

his reasonsis that it is not a time for
permitting even the appearanceot a
division in the ranks of those who
would rescueand reform the

According to the San Angelo
San Angelo can and must have

the KansasCity, Mexico & Orient
Railroad and arc going after it in
the way it must be donehere, if done
at all. The Standardsays:

"At the meeting of the railroad
committee yesterday afternoon the
situation was thoroughly convaised,
and it was decidedto go to the tax
rolls, assesseach interested citizen
and amount proportionateto his f-

inancial ability, and then submit the
question to every individual as a
simple matter of right and wrong.
This seems a very fair method of
procedure,and should havethe de-

sired effect. No right-mind-ed man
can resist the appeal of facts and
figures, when properly brought tc
his attention,"

ClearanceSale
at

F. li. ALEXANDER k COl

To make roomfor an immense stock
of fall andwinter goods soon to arrive, "wo

offer thegoods now in stock at the follow-

ing cut prices for a limited time.
No such prices have ever before been

offered to thepeopleof Haskell.
Come and get your shareof the bargains.

5 shadescolored Dot Swiss, former price 3scts to close out at . . S8ctsk

6 shadescoloredorgandieformer price to and 35 centsnow ib and1 r8q,

All Dimitie and Lawns former prices 30, 25, 20, 15, 10 and7cts ow

go at 18, 15, ia, 10, 7 and sets. Scotch Lawns at 4cts.

10 shadesDuck and Pique former prices 25, 20, 167S, 15 and ia
now going at 15, 10 and 8jcts.

Summer corsets 5cts.

Misses Shirt Waists sctt.

A nice$2.00Farosalfor $1.00.

Anything in onr Novelty Jewelry line at one-ha- lf price.

Men's Straw Hats from 65c to $1.00your choice for ascts.

The most beautiful line of Ladys Fancy Vest top colored shoes ever
shown in town, worth $2.50, $2.75, $2.50 and $2.00 all go in the sale at
$1.10. This is the most wonderful thing ever shown here and it worth
your while to come and see this if you are not in need ofany of the other
things mentioned.

Choice of any of the slipperson our counter at 75Cts some are worth ,

$2.50,all others go at socts.

A BOON TO MANKtNDi
D" TABLER'S BUCKEYE
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PILE

CURE
A New Discovery for the Certain Cureof INTERNAL-jh- d

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
TUBKa.'BY MAIL, 76 CENTS); BOTTLES, 50 CENT.

JAMES F. ULLAIIO. ScM Protrlefor. - --
'

310 Mfth Utit Stfttt ST. LOUS, IM.

For saleby J. B. Baker, - Haskell,Texas.

HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.
Meets incoming passengertrains anddelivers passengers aid
pressin Haskell without layover in Stamford.

Livery Stable at Haskell
Good teams and vebickles furnished promptly to order.

J. W. JOHNSON & SON, Proprs.

...B.iffl.r'cnt0 lhe sPread the disease. OnDr. Blunt, hJl point , hayc lwo observat,on toa very interesting paper to the con
ventionof county judgesrecently in
session which ought to be read and
heededby every judge, commission-
er, mayor, and healthofficer in Tex-
as. Speaking of smallpox in partic-
ular Dr. Blunt says:

"When we reflect that there are
so many infected houses, etc., that
havenot been disinfected and that
the diseaseis now actually prevail-
ing in many localities in ourown and
adjacentstates,we are forced to the
conclusion that we are to have a
widespreadepidemic this fall.

"It is true that thediseasein gen-

eral has been mild so far, but we
have no scientific grounds for pre-
dicting that it will remain so. But
in fish motives,

some
even fatal have far

in some localities in oiner aiaici 11

hasshown a highermortality than is
with disease. In Louisi-

anait hascaused500 deaths, with a
percentageof 15. In the city of
New Orleansthe rate been
30 cent, In the stale of Ten-
nesseeit hascausedover deaths,
mortality 10 cent. In oar
state official reports have not
all been received, but I
there have bees deaths. It
thereforebehooves us to
and use every resourcein our
to prevent an extensive epidemic

fall.
"I that you havebeenmuch

tiamnereain tne aiscnaree 01 vourv

make.

e- -

In every case I have
been called upon to make a diagnos-
is where differences have occur-
red I found the disease to have been
smallpox.

2. If an eruptive disease occurs
in your community wtiich affects
adults'as as children and
profession differs as to whether It is
smallpox or not, quarantine it at
once. economy of acting"
promptly is incalculable, and right
herewould come in one of thegreat-
est advantagesof retaining your
County Health. Officer by the yar.
rie wouia act more promptly and
would be relieved of invidiam
criticism that he was actinu oa sei.

almost every community where '

the diseasehas existed grave -
and cases ecurred.1 Gm4 itle (Idle i'MUrei,
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("Through the months of Juneand
July our baby was teethingand took

running off of thebowels snd sick- -

c

nessof the stomach,"says O. P. M.
Hollidiy, of Denting, Ind. "WtA
bowels would move from fivetcF
eight timet a day. I had a bottle of
Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy in the house and L.
gave him four dropsin a teaspopnfl
J.cr.ndhe Kl brat once.")
Sold by J, B. Baker, druggist,
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